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Teachers fail in bid
to aid picking chief

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday night rejected a request
by the Mountainside Teach§aAs&ocia^

The board is currently reviewing the
applications for a superintendent to

the association be
represented during interviews of can-
didates for the superintendent of
borough schools.

The request was made in a letter to
the board from John Theis, MTA presi-
dent.

Board president Dr. Arthur Williams
in expressing the board's opinion used
the analogy tha,t having teachers par-
ticipate in the interviews would be like
having assembly line workers at
General Motors attend interviews for a
new corporation president, "I don't
think a totally candid interview could
be held, " he said, adding that it is the
superintendent who recommends
teachers to the board.

Board member Bart Barre said that
the rejection does not mean the board
does not want teacher input into the
process, "The board would be happy
for input, regardless of whether they
(the teachers) are involved in the inter-
viewing process, he said."

retiring at the end of the school year.
Williams said he is "astounded" at the
number and quality of applicants.

In other business, the board voted to
send a letter in support of a current
Senate bill that would ban the manufac-
ture, , sale and distribution of drug-
related paraphernelia in New Jersey.

The board also heard a request from
Theis for the board to grant one Deer-
field School secretary a 12-month con-
tract, rather than the current 10-month
contract, to facilitate the completion of
summer paper work before the opening
of school in the fall. Theis said last fall's
opening of school did not go smoothly,
with one teacher left without a room
and some typing left undone. When
asked by board member Carl Marinelli
whether two months were needed or
just more time, Theis said "If we can't
get 12 (months) we'll take 11, We need
more than 10." Williams said the board
would consider the request.

In personnel matters, the board reap-

pointed Pat Kobasa, a first-year,
__fOMfjhjgrflde^iiachp'' - > hj.s_ yea t- tn Jhft-

teaching staff and accepted the
resignations^ Ruth Keeler, a Deer-
field home economics teacher, and Bar-
bara Swanson, third-grade teacher at
the Beech wood School,

Hanigan reported that enrollment
this month has risen by two at
Beechwood "We are having a minor in-
flux into the lower grades," he said.

The board also voted to offer the sum-
mer instrumental music program, but
to charge for the program. According
to Hanigan, the board is allowed to
charge for programs not normally of-
fered in the curriculum. Last year the
Mountainside Music Association paid a
fee to use a board building, but span-
sored the program. The board, with the
charge, will foot the bill this summer.

John McDonough, board secretary,
was appointed- coordinator for the
board's effort to comply with federal
laws requiring that all* buildings be
equipped to allow access for the han-
dicapped.

(Continued on page 3)

Four face charges
after 3-town chase

PUN AT THE FAIR - Nice weafner brought a good crowd
out Id M M annual Mowntafntld* PT* Pair Saturday at the
Deerfieid School, Tht event featured a tpacial Olympic*
for children and numerous booths and ether events. At top,
B*cky Zlrktl, Itft, and Dunne Steekberger vie for tha

load in tha I- and 9-yaar-oW girls* fata. Abova left,
Srusehl gives hit son Jonathan a batter view and a rest,
Right, Benlamln Brazaitii battles a large helping of cotton
candy. .

Lefever, Conley are honored
for 25 years of teaching at JD

By LINDA CARLEU
_ In .25 years at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, guidance
counselor Melyiii Lefever and physical
education teacher Lois Conley have
seen a lot of changes. Both were
honored by the Regional Board of
Education last week for a quarter of a
century of service.

When they Joined the high school staff
in UG6; Jonathan Dayton school was the
regional high school for six towns-Spr-
ingfield, Mountainside, KenUworth,
dark, Berkley Heights and GarweodU
Both have served under five principals
and are teaching and counseling

Concert set
at Deerfieid

Students at the Deerfieid School-Ceo- _ '

tooight at the school
to perform -are the

d
in-p

troductory band and the seventh- and
^ ^ cbontt, directed

the jam ensemble and ad-
i, directed by Charles Guin-

euap

Blue*,"
*elections

former students' children.
Both student and parent attitudes

have changed since Lefever and Conley
joined the high school staff as teachers.

"Parents are much more active** and
more " positive" about their children's
education, said Lefever. He has closer
contact with parents now than he did 25
years ago, be said.

As a guidance counselor, he deals
with the personal and college guidance
aspects of counseling and tries to "en-
courage students to make wise deci-
sions and use their potential," he said.

Twenty-five years ago, 33 percent of
Jonathan Dayton students went to col-
lege. In 1980, about 82 percent of the
students will be attending college,
Lefever estimated. He appreciates
students who-" achieved an objective
by attending coUegeand come back to
visit. Perhaps I played a small part to
help,"Lefeversaid. '_ _. -

CortexsUldTshe noticed a change in
the traditional physical education pro-
gram since 1955. "Students are more
sophisticated. They have more input in-
to the program," shesaid.
JHAm education programs once'

Washington University and American
University as an undergraduate and

, received a master's degree in guidance
and psychology from Rutgere Universi-
ty.

Lefever served as a technical
sergeant to the United States Army dur-
ing Word War II after he was graduated
from high school, He held various jobs
after he completed his college educa-

t ion. He was with the Veterans Ad-
ministration, the Appropriations Com-
mittee in the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives and the Office of Price Ad-
ministration in Washington, DC

Lefever came to Jonathan Dayton as
a teacher in the business education
department ID 1967, he became a
guidance counselor and be has done
that ever since because "I like to work
with people, teenagers,- he said

Changes in people an not toe onljr
changes the twa have since during the
past 25 years, the building itself has
changed, too. They have seen major ad-
ditions to the high school since 1965, in
eluding a new wing to the rear of the
building in 1967 and, much more recent-
ly, another new wing which Included

by sex and actlvites—the instructional media center in the
by school administrators back portion of the building.
S h

y a
and teachov.Skidenbt now have vary
ing degrees 6C choice of the sports they
^ l ^ d l r t / h l d

„ fuxfe working with students
and other faculty members the best
part of her Job, sbfe paid. She likes to Q Wl flCl I©

Admie«k»wlllbefreeA

helpstudents
Conley was born in frvjbngtdn and at-

tooded Irvington pubHc achonls She
received a bachelor.of SJCISM&I degree
from Trenton State Con**e in health
and nhysfcal education: She dW
graduate worlutt'Seton Hall and Keen
coJkjejw. Her pntitititt * lit Jonathan

- An increase in traffic over Memorial
Daŷ  weekeftLand a decrease in the
number of donors because of holiday

Charges were filed last week against
four men arrested in connection with a
high-speed car chase through-Moon-

-""tftinslde, Springfield and Union in Mar-
ch,

Gary Whitehurst, 21, of Irvington;
Jeffrey Caffe, 22, of Los Angeles.
Tyrone Moore, 23, and Robert Martin,
21, Wlh of Newark, are charged with
possesion of a weapon and theft. A fifth
man, Donald Rainey, 21, of East
Orange accidentally shot himself when
the car in which he was riding hit a utili-
ty pole, according to Detective Sgt,
Jerome Rice.

The five men were In two stolen cars
when Mountainside police observed
them speeding along Route m. Moun-
tainside police apprehended Rainey,
Moore and Martin when the car in
which they were riding struck the, utili-
ty pole. Union police apprehended the
other two men when the car in which
they were riding also crashed.

The four men face up to 10 years in
prison if convicted, according to Union
County authorities.

In another incident, an Elizabeth
High School student was listed in
satisfactory condition at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, earlier this week
after being rescued by Union County
police from the bottom of a pond in
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside.

Robert Negrin, IB, reportedly suf-
fered a cramp white swimming in the
cold water, and after-unsuccesful at-
tempts by his friends to rescue him,
county officer Carl Thompsen entered
the water, located Negrin and managed
to pull him up from the bottom. Thomp-
son and his partner, Nelson Kelly, ad-

Rate hike
for late
taxpayers

The Mountainside Borough Council at
a special meeting Tuesday night sent a
resolution'calling fornew interest rate*
for delinquent taxes to John Post,
borough attorney for review,

A rate of 8 percent wiH be charged for
debts less than $1,500, but a rate of 18
percent will be levied on that portion.of
the delinquent payment in excess. of
$1,500. , -

The council also discussed the recent
survey of the heating system In borough
ball and adjacent board of education of'

t fices. The council currently is waiting
for__a recommendation from the

~ buildings and' grounds committee on
changes in the current heatftt£syste!&
The survey rwommefldaswitchuig to a
more efficient modidarjiealingjqtsttenv

„ which would save the borough money in

ministered first aid. Negrin was
breathing by the time the Mountainside
Rescue Squad took him to the hospital,
police said.

In court action, Thomas Woodfurd,
28, of Plainfk'ld was fined $235 for driv-
ing on April a while his license and
registration were suspended. William
Taylor, 20, of East Orange was fined
$135 for driving without a license^nd
driving a vehicle with no rear license
plate light on Jan.29.

In other cases, seven people were fin-
ed $50 each for possession of alcoholic
beverages in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. Fined were: Thomas Schroder, 19,
of Hillsifie: Wayne Brugger, 22, of
Hillside; Michael Tausey, 20, of
Hillside; Jeffrey Nilon, 22, of Union;
Thomas Donovan, 19, of Cranford-—
David Korner, 21, of Cranford, and
Gerard Korner, 20, of Cranford.

Mountainside police also arrested a
19-year-old Newark man Monday on
charges of attempted theft of a motor
vehicle. According tp reports, Joaguin
DeJesus Jiminez was acting suspicious-
ly in the Echo Lanes, Route 22, parking
lot and police followed him and ap-
prehended him hiding in nearby bushes

at about 9:4U p.m Further investiga-
tion revealed he allegedly tried to steal
the car belonging to an employee of
Winston's Restaurant, police reported.
Jiminez was being held on $1,500 bail.
In other action, two pej-sons were in-
jured Sunday in a three-car accident on
Route 22,

Patricia Aid, 24, of Princeton and
Christine Valehtyn of North Plainfield,
33, were treated at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, and released, Ard complained
of neck pain and Valentyn complained
of head injuries, police said.

According to reports, Walter Kravitz
of Middlesex, told police he was travel-
ing east when the traffic in front of him
stopped syddenly.and the car-he was
driving was struck in the rear by ajveh>_
cle driven by Michael""Rock-land of
Princeton.

Police said Rockland told them he ap-
plied his breaks, but was struck in the
rear by a vehicle driven by John Valen-
tyn of North Plainfield, drivng the vehi-
cle Rockalnd was driving into the
Kravltz vehicle. Valentyn'reportedly
told police the Rockland vehicle stop-
ped suddenly, and he applied his
brakes, but could not stop in time.

preparations will cause an urgent need
for blood over the upcoming holiday

according 'to Mrs. Edward
, Chairman of blood service f or the

Chapter of the

fuel costs. The p y
employs a number of small boilers,
which go on as needed, therefore
operating more efficently than the one
large boiler that the council now has.
The oil-fired boiler is 60 yeare old.

And .the council voted to move its
caucus d«te from the first Tueaday_pj
tbe npnuRD the second Tuesday, which

- i s th* tveakttefere the council'^regular
meeting

teeter!** May WaWanat tyierWaarlwf and TjisaUi
IflQ 9fl IS ' l S d



Thunday, May 15,

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHtRAN CHURCH
!Th# Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hoyr" and TV's
This l i the L i f e ' i

«1» Mountain Ave , !

MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MAUL. SPR

EVELYN SPIELHOLZ

Club to install
new officers

Evelyn Spielholz will be installed as
president of the Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah Thursday, May 29, at the
group's installation meeting at 7,45
p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield
Elana Schipper, recording secretary
for the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah, will serve as installing of
ficer.

Other officers to be installed will be
Dr. Pearl Lieff, Lillian Mayer, Mildred
Seidman and Snarl Dorfman, vice-
presidents: Mae Sehulman, Shirley
Mann and Dotty Sugarman,
secretaries: Elise Zurkoff, treasurer.
and Sadie Jaffe, assistant treasurer.

Dorothea Schwartz, president, will
preside. Pearl Kaplan, chairman of the
evening, has announced that "We over-
subscribed all quotas for our hospitals.
Youth Aliyah, Hadassah Israel Educa-
tion Services, youth activities, building
and development and Jewish National
Fund." Husbands and friends have
been invited to attend.

THURSDAY—10a.m., Bible Study c H i i ,
5UNOAV~i 30 a m , worship »ervle#; 9 3d « m ,
Family Growth Hour, 10 4j a m . warjhip ana !h«
Hteef confirmation
MONDAY—? a m .Embroidery Guild; 7 JO p m ,
Board 0< Education meeting

SPRINGSIELB EMANUEL UNITED MBTHODlST
CHURCH
CMURCHMALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev Gjorf l t C 5ehl«§tnj|*r. ps%ior
SUNDAY—I a m , Mother's Day breakfast » 30
a m . Church School and chapel servlct, "Church at
Pergamst", German worship Mrvite 10:30 a m .
Fellowship Hour Hosted by the Women's Miislon cir
tie 11 ,i m , morning worihip The Rev George C.
5eh!»sing#f will preach 'God'i Greatest Trust", ft
p m , youth meeting
MONDAY— ap'm , ladies night celebration HELP by
United Methodist Men
TUESDAY —11 a m., Christian Service Cirei*
FRIDAY—4P m , Ocean Grove visit
SATURDAY-? fo» j o p m , AA Springfield Group

TEMPLE K T H AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
FRIDAY- g 4j p m , youfti institute graduation sef
vice
5 A T U R D A Y - 1 0 « m.. Sabbath service
SUNDAY-10 am. . United Synagogue L T I in
Clark.
MONDAY-^la m., Sisftrhoed.final boara meeting.
TUESDAY—I 30 P m , Shevuof service and Hei class
graduation
WEDNESDAY-? *.m and 1 3 0 p m , Shtwuot see
vice.
THUR5DAY-»a m Shevuotservice YijNor

COMMUNITY PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOysf LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A Talcott, minister
James 5 Little, organist and choir director;
SATURDAy—s 30p m., clean upday.
5UNPAY — I0 M am, , morning worship with Mr
Taicott preaching. 10 30 a m . Church School for
nursery fhrijygh eighth grade r j d p . m , . Senior High
Fellowship.
MONDAY—ip m , trustees m»eting.
WEDNESDAY—I p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MBCKtS ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE $PR
iNGflELD
Rev Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir rehearsal
8UNDAV-930 a m , Sunday school. 11 a m , , «or
shjp service 7 p m . evening fellowship
WEDNBSDAY^.9pm,,midwe«k service.

OU» LADY OF I OURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Migr Raymownd J Ppllard, Paster
Rev, Edwara Eilerf, Associate Palter, Rev Gerard
j McGarry, Pastor Emeritus
Mass schedule—Saturday, S:J0 p.m , Sunday, 7, I .
9 15and 10:30a.m. •ndnoon, weekdays 7 a n d i a m ;
holy days. 7, a and 10 a.m. and a p.m-; Neverta, Mon-
days, Sp.m

APPRAISALS
ESTATE JEWELRY

ESTATE JEWELRY
and 6 M Gold
Purchased,
Immediate
Payment,

APPRAISALS by
Graduate G'emologists (O.I.A.)
whoso credentials are accepted
by ALL Insurance companies and
INSISTED upon by many.-

APPRAISALS done in our office or off-premises
(at your hom«, offiet or vault)

We Also Specialize In Appraising
Sterling Silver.

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC,
(OEM LABORATORY)

356Millburn Ave. Millburn
379-4214

Pees Quoted In Advance

Cohen named
to conference

Gerald Cohen of Bever-
ly Road, Springfield,
senior sales represen-
tative for Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company,
will be honored during a
five-day business and—
educational conference in
Freeport, Grand Bahama
Island.

Associated with the
company's office in
Maplewood , Cohen
qualified for the Presi-
dent's Conference by
placing more than $1.8
million of personal life in-
surance protection during
1979. '

Cohen, chairman of the
200th Anniversary of the
Battle of Springfield com-
mittee, is a township
committeeman.

_J NfifU
Rev, Bruce WhiIefi»WEv»n», D O. pastor
Patflel* Bureh Byers, director of education
THURSOAY-7 P m . Wrteles I p m . choir rehnsr
Ml.
SUNDAY—9s m,. Church School classes 10 15 a m„
church worship strvitm
MONDAY i Mp m i"Oirl Scout meeting
TUiSDAY • M a m., kaMeeklatseh prayer group
73Qf> m , Cub PscN ?0 committee meeting
WEDNESDAY-?:30 p.m. La^\w% Evening Group
Bible Study 1 p.m., 'trustees meeting i IS p.m.,
Ladles Evening Group meeting

TEMPLE SMAAREV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE Of THE UNION Of AMBRiCAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS 5 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUI AT SHUNPIKE ROAOPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro ; t
Canter Irving Kramerma'n
Arny Levsnthal. daughter of I r* tna Judie Levenfhal
of M*plevBood was called to the Toah as t Bat M i f i
vahonMay 10.
FRIOAY-I:4Sp.rn., t rev Shabbat»er¥lc#
MONDAY _ l p m , csrigrefation*) meeting
THURSDAY—? p.m.. Sisterhood donor candlelight
suppei* and auction
Last days far Religious School Saturday morning
and Monday, grades S and 1, Tuesday, grAdts * #nd
4

CONGREGATION ISRAELOF SPRINGFIELD
JJ» MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNfR SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SNMNGPIELO
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY—7; IS a m . , morning ffijnyan tcrvic*. >i«i
p m , "Wtlcome fo Saobath" service.
SATURDAY—•30 a.m.. Sabbath mofning service.
Sermon; "Creative Life In a Wilderness." Klddgsh
after service Hwts: Mr. >n0 Mrs. Theodore Levine
t 30 p.m., Talmud class. Traefsfe ShabCos 7:45
p.m., afternoon service follgwett toy Shalosh S*udM
repast and " (farewell to Sabbath' (erviee,
SUNDAY—i a.m., morning mlnyan s t rv ler * p.m.,
Bat MlUvah exercise of Elizabeth Sfryjowifj,
daughttr of Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Sfrulowflti. 7:4J
fi m., afttrnoon service, study session «nd evening
service
MONDAY —7,10 a.m., morning, minyan seryict, J ;M
to 5 M p m., Religious School classes 7:43 p.m.,
afternoen servie*, study session, tvenlnj service
TUESDAY—7; IS a.m., morning minyan service
7:45 p.ni .afternoon service and Shavuol evening s«r.
vice 11 p.m., Shavuot Vigil.
WEDNESDAY—fM a.m., Shavust morning ser-
vice. Sermon: "Would We Accept the Tof ah Today?"
Klddush after service. Hosts: Mr,and Mrs. Dov
Jacob. 7:4Jp.rfi.,aft»rrioonev#ningservl«.
THURSDAY—* a.m., Shavuot morning service.
11; 13 a.m., Yi ikor Memorial Service. Strmon: "Old
Memories, New Insights." Kiddush after services
sponssred by Mr. and Mrs Nathan Stern, f p.m.,
afternoon evening seryice.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11»MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D, Herring, R»eter,

'SUNDAY— (a .m. . Holy Communion; 10 p.m., family
worship service and jermon, church school and
babysiHInj, (The lOa.m. service include* Holy Com
munion on first and third Sundays and on ftsf Ival oc-
casions; morning prayer en other Sundays,)

MOUNTAlNSrDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
llfMSPRUCS DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
Th» R»v. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY~f:4S * .m. , Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available); H a m , worship sar-
vie« (nursery and junlof church provided); 7 p.m.,
worshipi#rvice (riursery provided),
MONDAY-1 » p.m., c«Hcg« prayer m«etlng.
WBDNESDAY— I p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting.
THURSDAY-ip.m , eheir rehearsal.
C.RiDAY—7:10 p.m., college and career group Bible
study.

Spring event f
slated Sd

YVETTE LBNHART

Lenhart to make debut

ST.0AMESCMURCM • • - • •
4SS SPRINOHieLDAvB .S^RINOFIBLD
Msflr, Franelt x . Coylt, Pastor
SUNDAY MaisM—S:JO p.m. Saturday; 7, i . i j , »:JO
and )0!45«.m. and noon Sunday,
Dally Mastes—7 and t a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, I , f and 10 #,m,
and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (eonfetsians)—Monday, 7 is
to 7:4J p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 1:\% fp 7;4J p.m. Saturday, 1 to 1 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy dayt.

Yvette Lenhart, ilyear-old g
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Lenhart of

.Springfield, will make her professional
debut as a singer, dancer and model fh
the "Milliken Breakfast Show, ' which
is scheduled to run for five weeks at the
Waldorf Astoria, New York.

The mini-Broadway musical employs
professional talent. Most of the per-

Ladies' group
to hear Lampe

The Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday at the Parish House,
Bible study group will meet with Dr.
Bruce W. Evans, pastor, at 7:30 p.m.,
preceding the meeting.

Mrs, Raymond Pierson, program
chairman, said Owens Lampe, a
member of the MniburnShort Hills
Historical Society, wiU show slides and
prints on the Battle of Springfield.

Mrs. Henry Wright, chairman, will
preside at the business meeting.

A new leader
-tahe-instaHedh

formers are appearing in Broadway
shows. The stars are Donald O'Connor,
Ray Bolger, Elke Summer, Phyllis
Diller and Bert Parks,

Yvette, selected from hundreds of
children who auditioned, is a fifth-
grade student at James Caldwell
School. She has received gold and silver
cups from the N.J. Dance Theater
Guild for proficiency in ballet and tap
and was accepted into its ballet com-
pany last year. She was part of a ballet
group from the.Yvette Dance Studio, in
Cranford, which won third place in a
tri-state competition at the Waldoff
Astoria in March.

The Hadassah organization will f
sor a dinner, reception and perf&l
njanee by the New York City B "'
Company, to celebrate Ruach Aviv, _^
Spirit of Spring, Sunday evening at lfe.1
coin Center, New York City,

Tillie Moritz of Unden, region
president and chairman of the ev«$i I
has announced that funds raised ftojl
the affair will further the program Jof
teaching, healing, rehabilitation andgj]
facets of academic and vocation I
education in Israel. Balanchine aM
Robbing will serve m choreographers
for the program which will include e^
eerpts from Verdi'* Ballo delta Regini,
Bernstein's Fancy Free and Straus'
Vienna Waltzes, v

The 370,000 members of Hadasi|h
"are dedicated to the strengthing of Ifct
Jewish community in America and
maintaining the installations in Israel,"
With six percent of the monies railed
expended for administrative purposes,
Hadassah is able to support its program
for curative and preventive medicin^ at
Hadassah's Hospital's teaching and
research facilities, "No one is refused
treatment." '

Tillie Moritz will act as liaison "for
those who wish to make sizeable dona-
tions to Hadassah. Onstage, recognition
will be given to those who have donated
$2,500 or more. A contribution of $100 a
couple will include reception and per-
formance, and $2S0 a couple will in.
elude the performance and dinner on
the Promenade which will be served at
5p.m." - — — — - — — -

BPW to hear
The Business and Professional

Women's Club of Summit will hold jta
dinner meeting at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit, on Monday at 6:45 p.m.

Dr, Edna Ehrlich, international ad-
visor in the research and statistics
area of the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York will be the guest speaker.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2*3 SHUNPIKB RD., SPHIN6FIEJ.0
Rev. Ronald j . Peri, payer
TH URSDAY-7:10 p.m., choir r#(w#rs»i.

"FRIDAY—7:1$p.m., Pletwer Girls. 7;!Sp.m., CSB -
Stockade for toys ages »to I I , 7.30 p.m., Senior High

SUNDAY—»;4S a.m., Sunday School classes let all
ages. I I a.m. . morning worship. Pastor Perl
preaching, 4;4S p.m., Junior High Y.P. # p.m., •¥»«•
Ing service pastor Perl preaching
WBDNESOAV-.7s30p.rn., CSB . baMallOn for boys
ages U to I t . 7;4S p.m., prayer meeting.

Anita Weininger of Mountainside will
be intaJled as president of the Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah Monday at noon
•t the g^eup's-fmiBial ihstallation lun-
cheon at the Forge II, Route 22,3pr-
ingfield. '

Peppi Glass, vice-president of the
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah, will install the officers for
the IMO-Si tenft.

Entertainment will b* provided by
The Westfield SpoUightere under the
direction of Edith Brownman and Jill
Spasser.

^^servations for the luncheon at $6.50
a person for members and guests may

be made by calling Mrs. Miriam lion-
sky at 2322236,

Goodman gets

Holocaust
is theme
Congregation Emanuel

of Roselle will participate
with the First Baptist
Church of Roselle and the
Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park, in a
cooperative program

-sponsored~by ™the~int
faith Council of Roselle,
Roselle Park. The iubject
will be the Holocaust.

The program and
memorial service will be
given by the Church of the
Assumption, Chiego Place
and Westfield Avenue, and
will include a 60 minute
film, "Avenue of the
Just," Guest speaker will
be Jola Hoffman of Moun-
tainside, who was rescued
from hg Nazis during
World War II. The
memorial services will be
conducted by Cantor Hillel
Sadowitz of Temple Israel
of Union, Other par-
ticipating clergymen for
the interfaith project will
be the Rev. George
Harkless.

MAY10TH
BEAGLE STAMPS

FOR
J STAMP COLLECTORS

*

FREE GIFT FOR
CHILDREN AGES

7 -to 16
Offer Good Thru June 7th

••»?»»»»#«##<

*

»####<

BEAGLE STAMPS
471 CHESTNUT ST,
' U N I O N (NearS Points)

Ameacas
Natural Gas...rcas
Jiswer

ftr
The ratiiic jou've always wanicd is even

ihrmijih l.li/.ibclhtovin\ spcuaLSt25 MnrngVoTJw. Nkw through Vta>
Msi^. Lli/jibcihHrwn shovsrutHiLs arc Iv.iiunnj: all IICVI Magic Chef 30"
Ncll-cloiimnif mn^rcs No more scrubbing or •iCDuruig. Jast Mil and
l<M|>ct. And when chc vlcuning pnm.>sy IN complctcl wipe .I\».I> ash
wilh n dump sponge for a spotless oven.

•SLtiidarU lciiturc<> UILIIHIC .I w.nst hij;h broiler. iiHuil-iiunder
i>ven inner. Umhumer with supcr-scnsUjvc heal control, closed d«H»r
broiling. Jnd thick cnci^*cllk-i«.-n( insulation to keep heut inside ihe
oven.

"lake advantage of tli/ . iheihlown\ . n m e a v
Celehralkm Sale tod«\ Visit w>ur hli/jhethumn sh<iwr«N>i)i u> Lhin>sc
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Jerilyn Goodman,
daughter of Lawrence R.
and Irit Goodman of Spr-
ingfield, has been named
produetr of WMTV's PM
Magazine, which will
premiere this fall. WMTV
broadcasts on channel 18
in Madison, Wis.

PM Magazine is a pro-
gramming cooperative in-
volving s ta t ions
throughout thr*1 United
Stetea. It is coordinated
through its national office
in San Francisco. The pro*
gram --offer§ syndicated
and locally produced
feature stories.

Goodman was hired by
WMTV in 1978 as a produc-
tion coordinator. She also
is the producer*writer of
the local human issues

Public Notice
*6*LIC NOTICE

specials, "Health Care: A
Second Opinion" and
"Madison Confronts
Rape," She is completing
a program .about com-
puters called Terminal
Madness.

SELL BABY'S Old toys with
a Want Ad. Call Hi 7700,
daily 9 to s oo.

,, Tut*,, Thurs. ft FH, I I to 3^30; 1 to•
urday, f to s PM? Closed Wednesday.

oe e •e
Th«foitowlpo actlom

f th0 PMmtngBbard

SpfingfUld Municipal
1. AMriK*flM No. 1I-7*
PriMCM* Otatct

* f M No
iMCM* Otatct
. Sprlfigflclcl Avcnvt

W t H4TU0M 24,25, M, 41,
4J, 43
~ Final Subdivision approved

colors. Prices inclode deliven. nontiul insuillation. ,uul a om-)ear
w.airam> »mjXin% and service Use hli/jhettHowns liberal ciwlil tenns Slock 11, U«» 14, IS, «

P l l i Final sit*
h to

NO. 240-S
Columbu*

HtWtOtt /

hiH** 689 V.'. I

Wheie the
Fun Crowd

Meets & Mingles

Mon., Tues., Thur.
Continuous

Cocktail Hour 5 9 pm
Comp. Not Hors d'oeuvres

NiceStuiT
tops &
sliorts

your choice



Teachers fail in bid
(Continued from \mfit' I >

And Williams pr;nse<] retiring board
I n l H ty>ll<in h

SI L i I H 0 R , S NONOatB-DMtin of tht ttatt't prominent writer.
gttheretf aTNew Jtrt ty In.tltute of Technology recently In celebration of New
JM-My. Author. Day and to take part In the JOth annual New Jeriey Author.

. Luncheon. Here Or. Herman A, E.trln, left, NJIT profe.wr of Ingllth and
, ajrtetor of the conference, chats with children', writer, Harry Devlin of

Mountainside, author of *To Grandfather's House We ©o' and ethers

y H r | f Rppjh.
and Piil Knodel for their servict' to the
board. The new boiird members Linda
Schneider. Sandra Burdge and Arthur
Attenasio- will be sworn in ut the
board's reorganization meeting Tues-
day at H p.m. at IJeerfield.

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday night rejected a request
by the Mountainside Teachers Associa-
tion slWTA) that the association be
represented during interviews of can
didates for the superintendent of
feoFttUtfii schools.

The re<iuest was made in a letter to
the board from John Theis, MTA presi-
dent.

Board president Dr. Arthur Williams
in expressing the board's opinion used
the analogy that having teachers par-
ticipate in the interviews would be like
having assembly line workers at
General Motors attend interviews for a
new corporation president. "I don't
think u totally candid interview could
be held, " he said, adding that It is the
superintendent who recommends
teachers to the board.

Board member Bart Barre said that

Dayton Regional names 300
to marking period honor roll
A total of 300 students was named to

the third marking period honor roll at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
it was announced this week by Anne
Romano, principal, and Charlotte
Singer, director of guidance.

The honor students ineludf 86 seniors,
81 juniors, 55 sophomores and 78
freshmen.

They are:
SENIORS

Renee Alltn, Lucille Areldiieono. Jean Babyrnlt-

MHIlHUlllllllllHIlHllHliHIIIIlllllllllllllllllltliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiif,

SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPiRS

OF AMERICA

PuMlitiMi taeh ThurtfUy by
Trumar Publishing Corp.
A»b«rMlnti,publl»h«r

V, Cenlrio,'executive editor
Abntr Gola.Suptryisins Iditer

Barbara Waicoff
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

RCMrt M. Brumtii,
vicp ertsidtnf of advertising

Mike Kazala
assistant advertising manager

Charl« Loomer,
national advertising manager

Ellen Koenlg,
circulation manager

Sam Howard
'PubHthar-ifM-mr
Milton Minti-retired.
PuWUhtr l»71it7S

Sacond Clan Postage paid at
Mount•in*ldt, N.J.
30 cents per copy

MaiiMl •ubicripflofi rata iie.se
' Out-of-County Yearly SubMjrief ion $14.00

2 New ProvlcUnc* Ro«d, MJSftaiiisMe, N.J.

Rtprtsenftd Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS INC.

sh. Glenn BartUck, James Blabolil. Marl Boogar,
Jennifer Bradshaw, Terrl Brand, Bettygnn Brenner,
Lori Brett, Melanie Caliahan, Rachel Capece, Nancy
Carpenter, Lily Chang, Craig Cliekenger, Lisa Con-
stas, James Craner, Karen Crowley, Amy Danberg,
Angela Dandrea, Abby Davis Tracey Diamond;

Richard Duiti, Cynthia Dunayer, Alan Effron.
Charlti Eick, Wendy Fern, Lisa Femieola, Alberl
Fjtz, Debbie Fleischer, Pamela Franci*. Wendy
Fromer, Gregg GabineJIe, Stuart Gelwarg, Richard
Geiuer. Kathleen Gerndt, Karen Goldberg, Sandra
Grisales, Nadine Halecky, Clara Harelik, Valerie
Heiidrtx, Joseph Kuber, Lori Kadhsh, Devesh Kan-
jarpane;

Michael Kaufman. Debra Keller. Stephen Klein,
David terrier, Marcy Levtnton, penny Levitt,
Kathleen Murray, Cathy Ostrich, Adrlenne PuiUn,
Jeffrey Price, Joseph Reo.^Lynn Rile, Lisa Rosen.
Jeffrey Rosenberg, Tarri Bosslter, Mart? Sannino,
Wcndi Sanyour, David Savage, Shelley Schwartz.
Terri Schwartz, Mary Jo Scuderi, Donna Seymour;

Brie Sheth, Lauren Shields, Kenneth Shulman. Jon
Siegel, Lisa Speer, Linda Spins, Neat Spivack, Ed-
ward Stein, Martin Swanson, Marci Talesnkk, Ira
Tauber. Patricia Taylor, Joseph Teja, Deborah
Vbgl7T)a»ia Wasserman, Ellen Wdnstein. Lynn
Yoggy, Lynn Zeoll, Maria Zotti, Klizabeth Zucker.

JUNIORS
Sondra Adams, Laren Andnn, Kim Arbour,

William Alter, Deborah Baron, Ellin Snuffle), Alan
Berliner, Peter Blsio, Steven Bloch, Janis Borchert.
Michael Cancato, Jack Chin, Kathy Clark, Claudine
Cohen, Jeffrey Cohen Melanea Celatruglio. Paul
Comtnarato, Carol Corcoran, Andrew Cukier, David
Cushman- \

Theresa Defino, Cynthia Dienst, Robert Dooley,
Kathleen Eekmaun, Curtis Ehrgott, Mary
gaemptefer-FMl Farinella, Susan-Faig, Peter G~
Filipowiet, Jessica Fine, Michael funk, Kim

Meiman, Cara Novich, Kenneth Falazzj, Jack
Parent, Marc Parmet, Oeralyn Pollack, Barbara
Sauer, Daniel Schlager;

Terr P«ter Schmey, Michael Schweiier, John
Sivolella, James William Slater, Bernard Spang
Robert Sleir, Steven Stickler. R«nee Ttambert,
Daniel Usian, Lisa Wallaeh, Renee Wanner, Gloria
Yee, Melissa Zandell

FRESHMEN
Sandra Beth Albert, John E. Alder, Suian E

Bailey, Donna L. Bain, Michael Berliner. Robin Sue
Brand, Cynthia Ann Caivano. Constantino Canovas
Lisa Caprigliofie, Anthony Castellani, Joan M. Citro
Douglas N. Clarke, Jodi Beth Cohen, Salvatore Cel-
atruglio, Mitchell Cutler, Michael Dailey, Michael
Danberg, Steven Deiti, Elaine Dixon, Joanne
Ellenberger;

Philip Engert. David Felberbaum, Brandt
Feuerstein, Daren Fiszer, Karen Flynn, Daniel
Freeman, David Gold, Lisa Greenberg, Rachel
Qural, Victor GutierTez, Hilary Hafeken, Barbara
Herrmann, Kyle Ian Hudgini, Diane Kvizdak, Karen
Ann Jacques, David Johnson, Stewart Jurczak,
Daniel Klein, Bruce LefkowiU. Brian Lerner;

Jeffrey Ufschulu, Jeffrey Upton, David Lucken-
bach, Und» Maguire, John Mafter, George Markos,
Christine Martino, Lori Maslello, Beth Ann Mor-
timer, Cathy Lynn Musto, Jodi Nelson, Barbara
Petitti, Angela Pinos, Carol Poulos, Kathleen Price,
Dana Rajoppi, Jay Rappaport* Hannah Reimann,
David Reiter, Donna Rinaldo;

Charles Rodriguez, Yael E Rubanenko, Shirley A,
Salemy, Lisa Beth Schnee, Scott Schneiderman,
" B -h ̂ i « * ~ S h L " i f " I

* * Maureen Kelly, Julie Lauton, Michael Lehner,
l(IH!ll(llllJIII!lii(lll!IHI(UlilliiJlllliil!llll(l(!Uli!IHIililllli(UW Leon Uem. Laurence-Maier. Louis Markoi, David

GarRiulo. David Geltman, Keith Hanigan, Eleanor
Harbt, Deborah Heckel, Mark Herrmann, Judith
Hockttein, Estes Hoffman, Marey Imelberg;

Arlene Isea, Steven Kaish, Kathleen Kelly, Lor-
raine Koll. Ilene Korey Richard Krop, Amy Lauton,
Dana Levinson, Nina Libert, Valerie Licausi. Debra
Lieb, Elena Maccuiehen, Don Magers, Patricia Ma
jcher. Patrick Malik, Donald Meixner, Marc
Needltman, Eliw OginU, Debra Olarach, Andrew
Peskin; J . ^ ^ ,

Vatory Peterson, Lawrence Prager, Maureen Rdl-
iy, James Roche, Jeffery Rosen, Mkhele Rosen
baum, Stephen Salemy, Jay Schneider, Jill
Schoenfeld, Dieon Smith, Jay Soled, Lori Steinberg.
David Szymanski, Barbara Taylor, Cynthia Turley, •
Donna Vargas, Joanne Vasselli, Todd Vogt, Daniel
Weiss. Julie Wildmaji, Donna Wolf.

SOPHOMORES
Suzanne Baker, William Black, Diane Blanda,

Barbara Burnett, Susan Carehman, Patricia Clark,
Joseph Cohen, Dan Coria, David Crane, Thomas
Daniel, Karen Doty, Jeffrey Drood, Helle May
Ebrok, Pauls Edelcreek;

Matthew Eick, Cheryl Lynn Federiee. Patricia
Federtee, Dennis Flynn, sheri Linn Freedman,
Leonard Classman, Barbara Goklner, Lisa Hart-
man, Brian Hendrix, Lawrence Jacob*, Maury
Jayion, Wendy Julian^ Jayne Kakol, Francis Kelly,

Michael "

Sharkey, Jonathan Silverman. Milton Man Smith,
Michelle Steir, Frank Tortorello, Dawn A. Trivett,
BoniUl Weinberg. Brik Wetoi, Arlene Westermann,
Adam White, Davy Zoneraich.

thf ivjcrtion does not mean the board
dm-* mil want teacher input into the
pr<Hi'SKL • 'The board would be happy
for input, regardless of'"whetheMhey"
(the luiichers) are involved in the inter-
vk'wingproceHH, hesaid."

The board is currently reviewing the
applications lor a superintendent to
i'«>!>jni'<> III1 Levin B Hanigan, who is
reln'iim at tin- vnd of the school year.
Willuiins said he is "astounded" at the
number and quality of applicants.

In IIIIHV business.'the board voted to
send ii li-itur in support of a current
Henal<> bill that would ban the manufac-
ture, sale and distribution of drug-
relaied paraphernelia in New Jersey,

The board also heard a request from
Tht-is lor the board to grant one Deer-
iield School secretary a 12-month eon-
traii, ruthtir than the current JO-month
coiilract, to facilitate the completion of
summer paper work before the opening
ol school in the fall. Theis said last fall's
opening of school did not go smoothly,
with OIK- tvueher left without a room
and some typing left undone. When
asked by hoard member Carl Marine!!!
whether two months were needed or
just more time, Theis said "If we can't
get 12 imonths) we'll take 11. We need
more than JO," Williams said the board
would consider thu request.

In |M-I siinne! matters, the board reap-
pointed Put Kobasa, a first-year,
fourth grade teacher this year, to the
teaching staff and accepted the
resignations of Ruth Keeler, a Deer-
field home economics teacher, and Bar-
bara Kwansion, third-grade teacher at
the Beeehwood School.

Hanigan reported that enrollment
this month has risen by two at
Beeehwood, "We are having a minor in
flux into the lower grades," he said.

The board also voted to offer the sum-
mer instrumental music program, but
to charge for the program. According
to Hanigan, the board is allowed to
charge for programs not normally of-
fered in the curriculum. Last year the
Mountainside Music Association paid a
fee to use a board building, but spon
sored the program. The board, with the
charge, will foot the bill this summer,

John McDonough, board secretary,
was appointed coordinator for the
board's effort to comply with federal
laws requiring that all buildings be
equipped to allow access for the han-
dicapped.

And Williams praised retiring board
members Jcrrold Kolton, Charles Speth
and PafKnodel for their, service to the
board. The new boardjnembers—Linda

.SchTjeidgr^^ndra Burdge and Arthur
Attenaslo—will Be

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J) f CHO-Thursday, May IS, 1W0-3

May 23 listed
for blood drive
The Westfield-Mounialnside Chapter

jjf^the American Red Cross will holdV
blobtfWTve Friday•« May 25, from 2 Wr7"
p.m. at the Presbyterian Parish House,
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield,

The date was changed from a Tuts-
day to a Friday in anticipation of »-
blood shortage over the Memorial Dayf
weekend, according to a Red Cross
spokesperson.

Further information is available
from the Red Cross office in Westfield
at 232-7090.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than ipet news should
be in our offle* by noon on Friday,

School
Lunches

MONDAY: (1) Frtnk|yr i»renrel l , (}) Sloppy Jo<-
on bun, (J) Spiced ham arid ehmt%m sandwich Choice
o( two Potatoes, VtgetablM/Frult.

TUESDAY; (!) Spaghetti with meat sauce, foised
»alad with dressing,, fruit; (J) Mot southern baked
pork roll on bun, (J) Chicken Mlad sandwich. Choice
ot two Potatoti, vegetables, fruit

WEDNESDAY m Hamburger on bun, (J) Grill
ed cheese sandwich; U) E M salad sandwich Choice
of two: Potatoes vegetables, chilled |ulce

THURSDAY: m Hotjyfkey sandwich with gravy.
(3) Salisbury steak on bu^i. (3) Cold submarine sand
with, fruit Choice of twoj Pofatoes, vegetable, fruit

FRIDAY: (I) Pl i ia; (3i Manager's ehoic«, (JJ
Tuna salad sandwich Choice of Two Cole slaw,
fruit, applesauce.

DAILY: Large saiadplafters with bread and but
ter, homemade soup, individual saladt and desserts,
pre announced specials

KENT PLACE
SUMMER TENNIS PROGRAM
DIRECTED BY PATRICIA M, CONLEY *

JUNIORS 10-18
THE JUNE PROGRAM:

a chance to sharpen their skills before summer
June 16 JO, June }J 27, I I 15 I I S

l E N N I S C A M P S : intensive instruction with emphasis on drills, stroke
production strategy and sportsmanship A tournament at the end ot each session Enrollment strictly
limited to Keep teacher player ratio low. Two

June 30 July M July 11 2«
Odilyeiie«ptii»»*k.«iid

ADULTS
Hioni provide a competitive jump on the summer season Babysittrng available S

June l * . Jun*9 I3,?oo IT :D0,11 IJ- i i lS H
Junel t lB, Jtintnu, t.oe 11 :M g

KENT PLACE SCHOOL, NORWOOD AVE,, SUMMIT. 273 0900
i i i i i i i ( i i ( (

sw6rnin~al~lrie"
board's reorganization meeting Tues-
day at 8p.m. at Deerfield,

Brewers top Cards

Our
coniputerized
^ eye exam

assures you
of the right *
prescription

Classes

The Mountainside Little League
American League (8 and 9 years old)
opened its season with the Brewers top-
ping the Cardinals, 8-7, on a home run
by Mike De Cnristoforo. Chrissy Sefack
and Steve Dorlen starred for the
Brewers. Gary Murray and Larry
Levine led the Cardinals,

The Cardinals teat the Yankees, 8-3,
on the hitting of Mark Zacieracha and
Erie Rauschenberger and the defensive
play of Greg Barisonek and Jim Bar-
rett, Tom Kelly Lenny Campagna, Ian
Sharkey and David Connelly paced the
Yankees,

The Breweri topped thg Yankees, 8-S.

were led by Pat Danielle, Kevin Everly
and Billy Quant,,

The Cubs scored in every inning to
beat the Dodgers, 178. Craig Carson,
Mike CrowJey and Chris Tortorello
scored a total of eight runs and the
Cubs' Matthew Miller, Billy Bryant and
Steve Burton drove in a total of 11 runs.
The Dodgers were led by Doug Maher,
David Kozubal and Eddie Perez-
Santalla, each with two hits,

A diving inning-ending force play by
short stop Drew Dunlap and shut out
relief hurling by Matthew Miller spark-

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your last
eye test? Well, we now use
a new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole vision test easier,
faster, and much more ac-
curmtc. It was invented to
test the NASA astronauts.

You (imply look into the
computer through a unall
window. Then, it instantly
measure* your eyes and
print* out the calculations
oftn^"vUiMU«for«"lt
,fbtdi; This computer data
help* US prescribe gumes
or contact lenses which

——CalModay*

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having to
remove them.

Thus, our "eye com-
puter" makes your c a n
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to examine
little children, hard-of-
hearing patients and others
who have trouble com-
municating with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
call or visit our office
soon,

your appointment. -

DR. MYHMt TAMHTVU
OPTOMETRISTS

182 KMTill m.pSraiNtFtf LI.1U.
3 7 6 - 3 1 5 1

open
The Summit YWCA an-

nounces racquetball
lessons will be offered to
any member of the YWCA
this summer. The special
program, in cooperation
with Murray Hill Racquet
Club, is set up for two
three-week sessions star-
ting June 23. Lessons will
taught by Pam Regan,
racquetball director at
Murray Hill, for both
adults and youth (ages 12-
17).

The classes will cover
skills, positioning and
game strategy, and will be
held for dm hour in the
mornings twice a week.

Registration is now be-
ing accepted at the Sum-
mit Y with enrollment
limited,. ^

Further information is
available from the YWCA

Greg Lopez and Justin Toner pitched
effectively, Jeff Debbie, John Hurley,
Brandon Rusche and Jason Schneider
were outstanding in the field. The
Yankees got solid hitting from Lenny
Campagna, Tom Kelly and Pat At-
tenasio.

The Major League Orioles routed the
Braves 21-4, Joe Grande, Jimmy Eau,
Greg Torborg and Erie Weinstein star-
red at bat for the Orioles; Joe Crilly
was the defensive star. The Braves

ed the Cubs 10 a ia-* triumph over
Twins. Prank Antonacci had 4 RBI,
Dunlap and Miller home runs and Billy
Bryant two hits for the Cubs. Blair
Micke, Scott Krumholz and Brett Stolz
paced the Twins,

The Pony League Pintos outpaced the
Mustangs, 11-3, as Bobby Alder and
Ricky Julian combined in a three-
hitter, Julian made a standout play at
third base. Danny Leon led the offense.
The Mustangs were led by Stew Jurc-
zak, Ricky Brahm and Steve Katowit?.

presents comparative facts
about gas and oil heating

How do oil and gas prices compare in this area?

A t Last winter, home heating oil prices ranged from
850 to SI a gallon. Residential gas prices for
home heating were approximately 400 per therm.
To equate this average gas price into the same
terms as oil, it translates to about 550 a gallon,
substantially less and in some areas almost half
the price of oil.

f^* What are the costs of converting to gas?

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen art
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
ter other than tpot new*.
Include your name,
addreti and phone
number.

KSTMIMXT • PUT»r SHOPPE • MURING

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6833
"For the Finest in Continental Pastries"

We Specialize In
Award Winning Cakes Fort

•Communions •Showers
Confirmations •Weddings

•Graduations
For your parties, we also have Specialty

Cookie Trays, Petit Pours & French Pastry
All M»de From 100% Natural Ingredients

Depending on the work that's involved, the costs
range from S500 to $2600. The lower estimate
represents the cost of installing only a conversion
burner, while the higher price approximates the
cost of replacement with an entirely new gas
system. In either case, homeowners will enjoy
savings in the cost of fuel that will help offset the
installment payments for the gas system.

How many Americans are switching from oil
to gas?

A recent survey shows that a quarter of a million
homes were converted to gas last year with
almost 409f of the conversions occurring in the
Northeast, Over 200,000 more conversions are
projected for the coming year. In Elizabethtown's
service area alone, there were more than 6000
conversions from oil to natural gas heating.

What about reliability of future supplies of
natural gas and oil?

preener. moreybeautlful
lawn.

MOUNTAINSIDE.,

S UNDER HIS FEET

The vast majority of all natural gas îeTiveTeB tcT-
our consumers is domestically, produced.
American Gas Association studies indicate that
there are'ffnough reserves to fulfill our country's
natural gas requirements well into the next
century. In the meantime, the natural gas
Industry is working on coal gasification and other
supplemental sources, as well as drilling for
additional gas reserves every day. Oil supplies
currently rely heavily on foreign sources.

As the heating season ends, Americans will be making
important choices and possible long-term investments in
heating their homes*: Elizabethtown Gas is committed to
presenting-factual information upon which homeowners
can base-their decisions. It is Elizabethtown*s hope that
by setting the record straight, our consumers will be
able to carefully evaluate their energy options.

lizabethtown Baa
i

r - -t-^^=



Thgrsday>/v\ay 15.

Insurance firm gleans
humor from its claims

METAL FEATHERS - T h i i i oversize valves represent
lust one p«rt of the Cleveland-based TRW Inc.'t extensive
and worldwide line of components manufactured for cars,

trucks, and off-highway vehicles. The i tMl alloy valvet
are made in England by TRW Valves, Ltd., and umd In
truck diesel engines.

MITES

BE SURE BLISS has bean Mr
ving the Home Owntr for ?7
YEARS, Far • complete FREE
INSPECTION of your home by a
Tvmlte Control Expert, super-
vised by the finest technical
staff, phon« our nearest local of-
fice; _=-_

UNIONSPG.MTN.

27741071

ROS-KENIL-UNDEN
ELIZ. 353 8752

USE! COUNTY

676-8888

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

One of Ihe Uldcil > Imgttl

Tahe stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

SHOP-AT-HOME
Custom Made,,.
• DRAPERIES
• VERTICALS
• BLINDS
• ROMAN SHADES
• FABRIC SHADES
• SPREADS
AT READY-MADE

PRICES!
686-5019
W« Will Coma To
Your Home With
Samples & (dMi

1034 StuyvtMnt Ave.
UNION •4W-501?

Grad jobs Allen: we need
class set a n ombudsman

Dr. Mitchell S, Biderman. O.D.

announces the opening of his office
for the practice of

2456A ROUTE 22 WEST
(Center Isle)

UNION, N.J
• Eye exam, soft contact lens evaluation, fitting,
patient instruction, 30-day follow-gp care.... $40,
• Eye examinations.,.,$18.
• Fitting the brand new Bausch & Lomb lens for
the correction of astigmatism
• Hard contact lenses

HOURS: Men,, Tuei , , T h u n , 10 i f

Wed, 10 2, Fr i . t o t , Sat 10-4

ACCIPTINO:
UNION PLANS
• MEDICAID

For Appt't
Call

964-8950

The twilight zone
between college gradua-
tion and meaningful
employment will be ex-
plored by Upsala College
in a special six-week sum-
mer program designed to
help the graduate ease in-
to the business world.

The program, basically
for those whose academic
background does not
point to specific jobs, will
be of special value to
those with degrees in the
humanities.

The course will be held
Monday through Wednes-
day from June 30 through
Aug. 7, There will be ses-
sions on the basics of ac-
counting, marketing,
business communication
and management, plann-
ing and implementing a
career, how to write pro-
posals for industries, how
to decide what kind of
position to apply for, how

Joan Allen, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for freeholder
in the June 3 primary, has proposed the
appointment of an ombudsman to help
the Union County freeholders solve the
problems of their constituents,

"Modeled after similar programs in
other municipalities and funded
through GET A, this position would go a
long way to helping the freeholders
spend more time in the legislative
area," she said,

"It has worked very well in other
municipalities, most notably in Plain-
field, and I think a similar plan should
be established for the county," she con-
cluded.

One Yankee visitor to Florida sought
the cool confines of a friend's apart-
ment to take a noon siesta. Her deep
sleep on a couch was interrupted,
however, when sne~teir"Something—
crawling on her scalp.
"XAn unsettling exploratory prodding
revealed a cool, scaly creatur. Accor-
ding to witnesses, the woman did a
"shake, rattle n' roll" over a stuffed
t i»y chair and dived head first Into a
coffee table.
. The villain-a baby chameleon.

Then there's the story of the infamous
"Golf Cart Gang." Their doom was the
mix of booze and the wheel. Celebrating
a football victory with some brew, the
gang decided to cruise a local country
club course-in "borrowed" electric
carts. Before the night was over, 20
carts were in the drink-a tough
waterhole off the 13th green.

Let's not forget the gull who added in-
sult to injury when it bombarded a car
windshield with an unsanitary in-flight
missile, breaking the window with an
enclosed rock.

* These and more than 30 million other
cases were handled by claim represen-
tatives from Aetna's Life & Casualty
during 1979. While most of the claims
filed by Aetna's policyholders could be
called routine, a few are just too
unusual to go unheralded.

Like the claim involving a New
Hampshire squirrel who thought it was
framed and "took a dive," After mak-
ing a chimney entrance into a policy-
holder's empty home, the rodent lost its
cool upon finding no food. It went to
work on some wooden window moldings

jiefore drowning itself in a toilet. It
must have been the varnish.

And let's not forget 0. J. Mouse! His
head fakes are demoralizing, Consider
the time he appeared at a Minnesota
railway yard between two burly
workers. One of the men lifted a wreck-
ing bar to drive oun little hero six inches

PLUMBERS A T T t N T l O N i Sell your
services to 30.000 local families with lew cost
want Ads. 616 7700.

under. He missed, hit his co-worker in
the pedal extremities and sent the poor

guy doing a Irish Jig all the way to the
emergency room,

injlpierica.
Buy U. K, Havinifs Bonds

THE
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Concert set by Ferri
Concert pianist Carol

Ferri of Maplewood will
present her fifth free
recital at Kean College
Saturday, May 17, at 8
p.m. in WUkins Theatre.

to point up one s
strengths and how to
make contacts.

Registration ends June
27.

Jersey City
cat show site

The third annual all
longhair specialty show
will be held May 18 at the
Holiday Inn, Jersey City,
right at the Holland Tun-
nel,

More than 200 exotic
cats and kittens, in-
cluding household pets,

• judged throughout
the day in four rings.

-She will perfornrworks-py
Scarlatti, Beethoven,
R a c h m a n i n o f f ,
Leschetlzky and Chopin, A
reception will follow,

Ferri has conducted
lecture-recitals and
master classes for
numerous organizations
and has performed on

radio programs.
An adjunct member of

the music faculty at Kean
College, Ferri is a
gradua te of the
Philadelphia Conservatoy
f

with Edward Steuermann
and Genia Rubinor and at
the JuHiard School of
Music and the Third Street
Music School in New York,

Information about the
recital is available from
the Kean College Music
Department at 527-2IG8,
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THE OUTLET STORE
Tt»A "DRESS RACK DIVISION

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel
Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Store"

From OUT Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

Values To $15O00

Loads of Half Sizes at IJnbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

Values To *1W*:9 C^ 0 0

THE OUTLET
17MHXK0AD K J £ £ ~ > IRVIITCTON 371-7595
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Want a finer lawn?
Then read this!

What makes a finer Uwn? A better quality grass, of
course! Warren's A 34 BenSun Kentucky Biuegrast hat
been performance provcn-fromcoatMo coast f6r over
fifteen yean.

In the most ambitioui lawngrass research ever at-
tempted, eight universities, doing lawngrau research,
with partial funding from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, studied forty three bluegrass strains for a
period of five years at eleven locations in several
states.

These bluegrasses were studied for quality, density,
texture, color, disease, appearance and overall condi-
tion. Only A34 BenSun received a top rating during all
testing periods, Warren's A 20 Kentucky Bluegrass was
rated second,

At Michigan State University, A 34 BenSun blue-
grass was tested along with seventeen other bluegrass
strains for "wear tolerance", Again, A-34 BenSun came
out on top as being the only bluegrass to receive an e«-
cellent rating.

And that is not all! A-34 is the only bluegrass that
will grow from full sunlight to deep shade (up to 65%)
with satisfactory results. It is drought resistant,
tolerates extreme heat or cold, thrives in all types of
soil and if a short cut is desired, it can he mowed down
to Vt inch.

A-34 BenSun bluegrass is available as seed, sod and
sod plugs. It is the finest grass available for establish.
ing a new lawn otJmnM y j . . , o | j | a w n \ ^ tired and
worn out it can be brought back to life better than ever
by overseeding with A-34 BenSun Sun & Shade Mixture
Lawngrass Seed.

So . . . when it's a finer lawn YOU want . . . with
less care and bother , . . then plant the highest rated

' bluegrass available, Warren's A-34 BenSun Bluegrass.
You will be amazed how little • quality lawn will cost.

_„ To^heJE your new ojLxetioredA^M BenSun lawn
develop and nnimiin ih prrfnrmiinrr
recommemTthe use of Warren's 10-8-4 LawrrFood. It if—
specially formulated to give any grass the proper
nutrients for a healthy HfeH

See your lindscaper or garden supply dealer and in-
lift on Warren'i A-34 BenSunKentucky Bluegras*.

TURF NURSEttY. INC.
R-R. 1, Box 240-D (Lower ACardHervill* Roads)

New Hampto* NY 1O95S • Phone (914) 35S<«162

m
30 BUeker Street

(001) 376^060
UNION

GREEN GROVE FRUIT
AND OARDEN CENTER

Stuy V a n t Av»nq>
(201)6871623
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PBA, Legion win 2
to share Major lead

& f f i i i A n n l i t j f c a l f A # « 1 H « E I as i L . _ ^ m * _ j = ^ ̂After one week of play in the Major
League of the Springfield Junior
Baseball Program, PBA and American
Legion are tied for first place with 2-0
records. Rotary Club is l-i, Lions Club
and Elks Club 0-1 and Carter Bell 0-2,

PBA was led to its opening game vie
tory by the pitching ol Pietro Petino,
Michael GaUaro and Mitchell Nenner
Petino pitched the first two innings
striking out six and allowing one run on
one hit, GaUaro allowed one hit while
striking out one and giving up no runs.
Nenner finished the game by giving up
three runs on two hits and striking out
lour. PBA defensive stars were Chris-
tian Petino, Chris Wickman and Mike
Bongiovanni. The PBA offense wae pac-
ed by John Rubinstein.

Carter Bell threatened late in the
game but fell short. Outstanding
players included Anthony Graziano and
Sam Levitt. Graziano struck out six in a

row while Levitt pitched to seven bat-
ters, fanning five.

American Legion also won its first
game, ft^, as pitchers David Chirchielio
and Mike Fruchter held off Rotary
Club, Chirchielio hit two home runs.

"y UUB defeated the EUut club,
6-1, Winner Donnie Larzleer pitched
three innings, giving up two hits and
one run, Glenn Schneider and Dave
Markstein also turned in fine pitching
performances. Kevin Brown led Rotary
offense with a two-run homer,

American Legion came from behind
in the bottom of the sixth inning to edge
Carter Bell, 1M. The American Legion
was led by starter Hal Levine and win-
ning p i tcher Ian Blafer .

PBA turned back Lions Club, fr4, on
timely hitting and strong pitching. Mike
GaUaro won with relief from Mitchell
Nenner and Pietro Petino, who had five
strikeouts. GaUaro and Petino also had
home runs.

Kiwanis captures 2
to lead Minors play

I hursoay, May IS,

Dayton girls edged
in conference meet

The Kiwanis Club (2-0) leads the
Minor League of the Springfield Junior
Baseball program after one week of
play, Elkay Products, Crestmont Sav-
ings, Sam's Friendly Service and Ward
and Co. each has one victory: Keyes
Martin is 1-1, Bunnel Brothers and
Jonathan Dayton Key Club 0 and 1 and
Bnai Brith and FMBA 0-2.

Kiwanis opened its season with a 8-0
victory over FMBA, Glen Baltuch,
Adam Miller and Craig Parker combin-
ed to pitch a two-hit shutout. Kiwanis
Club scored all its runs in the third led
by Peter Glassman, Robert DeRonde
Jr. and Glen Baltuch.

Behind the pitching of Dominick
Barone, Crestmont Savings scored a 12-
2 victory over Keyes Martin. Barone
pitched three scoreless innings and hit
two singles. Chris Vecchione, Chickie
Weisse and Scott Summers contributed
to the offense. Mike Mancuso turned in
a fine game at catcher.

Sam's Friendly Service edged

Linden defeats
ailing Bulldogs
in Softball, 8-4

By DAVID GOLD
With almost half of its starters miss-

infl. the Davton softball team lost to
Linden last Saturday, fM, in the second
round of the Union County Tourna-
ment. Toe Bulldogs are 8-6.

Linden is ranked among the top 20 in
the state and third in the Watchung
Conference. Cathy Clark was the losing
pitcher.

Dayton coach Hope Valenti, forced to
play junior varsity players to replace
absent varsity starters, commented
mat the regular starting lineup could
have had a good chance of winning.

The previous Monday, the Bulldogs
lost, 13-6, in New Providence. It was the
fourth game in five days for Dayton and
the strain was beginning to show.

Despite Dayton's two losses last
wiiek, their* record is good enough to
qualify for the State Tournament.

Some of the Bulldogs'key players are
Cathy Clark, Theresa Young, Jodi
Gasdoway and Linda Lees, who was
brought up from the junior varsity to
help out.

Dayton's next game will be at home
this afternoon against West Orange.
Dayton has defeated West Orange
before and Valenti is expecting another
victory.

Pingry juniors elect
2 from Springfield
Two Pingry School juniors, John

Bellitti of 41 Country Club Lane and
Tom Schmidt of 40 FernhiU Road, both
Springfield, have been elected senior
class officers for the 1960-81 year.

Bellitti, currently junior class presi-
dent, was elected president, while
gchmldtwin serve as vice president.

FMBA, 8-6. Robert Valentine, the winn-,
ing pitcher, struck out eight. Rich Han-
dy who had three hits and 4 RBI. Fred
Tiatschaid started the winning rally.

A four-run rally in the fifth gave
Ward a came-from behind 6-5 victory
over B'nai B'rith. Andy Zidel, Chris
Menace and K, Bayrasli pitched for
Ward with Zidel striking out seven.
Zidel, Levent, Bayrasli and Monaco,
who started the winning rally, led the
offense. Eric Yoss and Zidel had
outstanding defensive games. B'nai
B'rith's Jeff Ginsberg pitched three in-
nings of hitless ball and fanned seven.
Andy Sadin and Ginsberg lead the B'nai
B'rith offense.

Elkay Products opened with a 5-3 vic-
tory over Bunnel Brothers. Phil
Feueratein started for Elkay and was
relieved by Staci Weinerman in the
third inning, Stacie was the winner and
Don Larsleer, who pitched the final inn-
ing, received the save.

Keyes Martin turned back B'nai
B'rith, 4-3, for its first victory. Darren
Marcantoune, the winning pitcher, was
relieved by Scott Leonard and Jeff
Levy. The Keyes Martin offense
was led by Jon Maier, Mike Zucker

- and Louis Drucks. B'nai B'rith pitchers
Mark Morris and Paul Taher were sup-
ported by Seth Hammer and Andy
Sadin,

Kiwanis Club won its second game of
the season by defeating the Key Club, s-

-9 hy Trwy Knroivia and Maw T l

HIGH FLYER — Paul Commarate tats a Suburban Conftrme* high lump record
tar Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In conference meet Saturday at
Madison. Hit record height w i t 6-7V».

Boys finish second
in conference track

By PENNY LEVITT
The boys' track team of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School recently
defeated Summit to boost its record to
8-1. The victory was called the result of
a combined effort by all the athletes.

Saturday, the team took second place
in the Suburban Conference Champion-
ships, finishing ahead of Madison.
MiUburn won the conference champion-
ship.

Paul Commarato performed excep-
tionally well in the morning events,
winning conference championships in
the long jumpand tile high jump. Com
marto set a conference high jump
record of 6-7. In the afternoon Com-
marato placed third in the high hurdles
and fourth in the 200 Meters,

Danny Domaratsky's 40-foot shot put
took fourth place and he finished fifth in
the discus. Matt Smith, in his first year
of javelin competition, placed fifth. In
the pole vault, Jeff Knowles was se-

cond, Robert Irene fourth and Robert
Dooley fifth. Keith Hanningan was
fourth in the high jump. Robert Casey
was fourth in the long jump.

Anthony Circelll was third in the 100-
meter dash and fifth in the 200 meters.

John Alexy won a conference cham-
pionship in the intermediate hurdles
and was second in the high hurdles.

Jeff Engelhardt was third in the 800
meters in his first year of competition.
Ed Mac Donald, a junior, was fourth in
the intermediate hurdles.

The mile relay team (Engelhardt,
Cireelli, Ken Klebous and Ed Francis)
finished second. Other Dayton athletes
who contributed were Jay Bruder, Bob
Caroll, Scott Connoly,' Glenn Ettz,
Kevin laone, Anthony Bachus, Steve
Halpin, Adam Silverstein, Louis
Salemy and Jim Roche.

This week the team is preparing for
the Group II State Sectionals in
Elizabeth.

By PENNY LEVITT •
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Girls track team suffered, an
upset l i l t Saturday IT the Suburban
Conference championship meet.
Madison Borough High School, which
Dayton had beaten in dual meet com-
petition by a considerable margin, cap-
tured the conference championship,
—After the completionrefthe morning
events (field events and jumping),
Dayton had established a slight lead,
Throughout the afternoon running
events the team scores stayed exciting-
ly close. At the completion of the long
day, Madison won the meet by only VA
points.

Trlsh Taylor was the outstanding per-
former of the day. Taylor was named
conference champion in four of the
events she competed in, high jump,
long jump, 100 meter and 200 meter
sprints,

Maria Sannino placed second in both
the javelin and the shot put, Sannino
later threw the discus for a third place.
Janis Levine doubled in the 1,500- and
3,000-meter runs. She placed sixth in
both events, striding through a strong r\
field of competitors, Linda Spina hurdP
ed a close race to capture second place,

Kathy Kelly placed third in the 3,000
meter race and came back later in the
program to rank fourth in the 800
meter.

Debbie Keller leaped to fourth in the
long jump. Laura Clarke struggled past
several veteran quarterrnilers to
caputre fifth in the 400 meters. The mile
relay team of Keller, Kelly, Clarke and
Marcia Irving finished in fourth place.
Many other girls from Dayton sup-
ported the team with their best efforts,
including Alice Barry, Judi Hocksteln,
Maureen Kelly, Dana Levinson, Penny
Levitt, Karen Rickerhauser, Kathy
Rickerhauser, Kathy Rodgers and
Shirley Salemy.

The team defeated Summit several

LONG LEAPER — Triih Taylor of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School won four event* at the
Suburban Conference championthip
track meet Saturday at Madison,
Her gold medal performances
Included this long jump of U feet and
Vi inch.

days prior to the championship meet,
by a score of 65 to 53. With only one dual
meet left in the Suburban Conference,
the team has a good chance to maintain
an undefeated dual-meet record.

This coming week the team is concen-
trating on the New Jersey Group II Sec-
tional Championships which will take
place in less than two weeks.

Hobbled by injuries,
Dayton nine loses 2

Dayton volleyballers
to open tourney play

Hobbled by injuries, the Jonathan
Dayton baseball team dropped two
games last week.

The Bulldogs will try to Improve their
6-8 record this afternoon in West
Orange. The game will be a rematch of
last Tuesday's 10-2 defeat. With players
at new positions, Dayton committed
three errors and gave up eight unearn-
ed runs.

Dayton's first run came on Dave
Wasserman's double and Joe

Bach: had one RBI and scored one run.
The winning pitcher was Robert
DeRonde, The Key Club was led by
Chris Ostenfeld and Anthony Boffa. A
double play was turned in by Marc
Lebovitz.

Dayton neiters
l now 6-8

The Dayton varsity tennis team hist
week beat New Providence, 4-1, but lost
to Caldwell, 5-0, bringing their overall
record to 6-8.

Against New Providence, Alan
Berliner, at first singles, blanked his
opponent in two sets, avenging an
earlier loss, Alan played extremely
well, making but two double faults and
nine unforced errors in the match
which lasted only 45 minutes. Mark
Dooley, at second singles, lost 7-6 and 6-
1. Danny Schlager, at second singles,
won 4-6, 6-1, 6-0; Mike Pine and Steve,
Bloch won at first doubles, 3-6,6-3,6-2;
Michael Berliner and Robert Stair won
at second doubles, 8-4,4-6,6-4,

At New Providence, Michael Berliner
and Steir were defeated for the first
time this season in 14 starts, 6-4,4-6,6-2
against two seniors. Alan Berliner lost,
6-0,6-2; Dooley was balnked in two seal
and Schlager lost, 6-1, 64, Pine and
Bloch nearly won their match. Losing
the first set, fr-2, they rallied to win the
next set, 6-3, and then went down the
wire in the third set before losing 7-6 (5-
0) in a tie breaker.

7f
Despite loses last week to Caldwell,

Cranford, and New Providence, the
Jonathan Dayton volleyball team is op-
timistic as it prepares for the Union
County' tournament this Saturday.
Dayton will compete against 10 other
teams.

The Bulldogs feU to 2-12 record last
Wednesday as they lost to a Caldwell
team ranked seventh in the area, 11-15,

Grossman a finalist
In scholarship event
David Grossman of Jonathan Dayton

Regioiiai^gh School is amen{Hii> In-
state area students who have qualified
to compete for $4,000 in scholarships to
be offered by WYNY—FM and Sunkist
Soda. v

A written exam wiU determine the
three winners when the finalists con-
vene at Ramapo College, Mahwah,
Saturday.

Dayton started off the match by winn-
ing the opening game but could not keep
up the pace as Caldwell used long
voUeys to win the remaining games.

Dayton coach Steve Fenton said his
team played well and turned in a solid
team effort. The new offense seemed to
work better with the Bulldogs turning in
some fine net play. Weak spiking and
some crucial missed serves hurt.

Fenton was not pleased with the way
his team performed Tuesday in a 15-11,
15-9 loss to Cranford. It was a very
disappointing game as Dayton is equal
to Cranford in talent.

Dayton opened the week against
eighth ranked New Providence in what
Fenton caUed a poor match. The
Bulldogs lost, 15-6,15-8,

Dayton is working hard on offense in
preparation for the Union County Tour-
nament. Among those from Dayton
with a good chance of being selected to
the all-star team are Mary Joe Scuderi
and Suzan Svitil,
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Policastro's single, Dayton scored the
other run when Scott Henkle and Adam
Bain singled, Bill Condon walked and a
ground out by Wasserman scored
Henkle. Kevin Karp was losing pitcher.

The Bulldogs started off the week los-
ing to a very strong New Providence
team, 11-2, Sophomore Dave Crane
started for. Dayton and was relieved by
Kerry Lesslauer and Adam Bain.

Dayton scored twice in the second in-
ning, Crane tripled and scored on a
ground out by Ira Tauber. Sophomore
Kirk Yoggy doubled and scored on a
single by Policastro,

Crane had two hits and Don Meixner
a triple.

Despite the absence of some key
players, Dayton coach Bob Lowe noted
that the team spirit is high and the
athletes are playing up to their poten-
tial.

lARLYGQPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the- Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.
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Bob Franks on panel
for N.J, economics
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Republican members of
the State Assembly have
created a committee to in-
vestigate the state's
economic climate and to
make recommendations to
the full legislature and to
the Department of Labor
and ' Indus t ry " t o
strengthen New Jersey's
competitive position with
out sister-states and to
identify correctable
weaknesses to reverse the
trend toward
deterioraton."

Assemblyman Bob.
Franks <R-22nd District)
is w e of 11 GOP members
appointed by— Minority
Leader James V. Hurley
to serve on the committee.

—Ffcante- said- the

the committee's inquiry.
The commitee has been

dubbed the Republican
Economic Steering Com-
mittee to Upgrade
Employment , or
"Rescue,^

"pur RESCUE Commit-
tee will function different-,
ly from other legislature
committees in that we
plan to travel the state,
gather input from labor as
well as industry and
business experts, and
avoid the sort of partisan
backbiting and criticism
that could not defeat our
purposes," Franks said.
"I expect several positive-
recommendations will
result from our work/'

pares over-regulation of
business and the state's
virtually bankrupt
Unemployment Compen-.
satlon Fund, which
ateeady owes the fed&al
government over 9600
mtUion, win be targets of

FIRST COMPUTER
Blaise Pascal, a French

mafofflnflticfoft, scientist,
and religious writer, is
credited with building the
first mechanical corn-
outer in 1644.

SKEtfW FACTORY
C*Tyi<tAIIJftiTi|Br».'
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TRADE UP
TO SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY!
SNAPPED walk mowers include these performance features:
1 "Vacuum" power (or a smooth professional cut and the ability to big cuttings
under tough conditions. t
2Wtth i n optional Mulcherizer, your SNAPPER is converted to a-mulching
mower which chews up cuttings so fine they become lawn food.
3Another option, the Snapperizer, converts your SNAPPiR to a leaf
shredder and town vacuum so you carr go over four times as far without
emptying the bag. •
4SeH-propelled models have rear wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing slowly In tough grasses or quickly In normal situations, A
fingertip control disengages the drive for trimming In tight places.

^ ^ ^ W n

The rear-engine SNAPPER
HWac rider gives you a

—smooth, even cut. Plus:
Immediate response steer-
ing for cutting in tight places;

orHh-go adjustment of
cutting height and speed;
and a floating cutting unit
which minimizes scalping

ddamage
*ER Hi-Vac riders can vacuum leaves

Gariic cloves wUl never dyrtng Ngh moMuni oandWora.
|dry out if you store them Jre you buy. compare the quality and perfor-
In a bottle of cooking oil. if a SNAPPER. YouH flnd SNAPPER it worth
And, after the garlic is u s - ' * • • m o r e -A n d "• P * * * eompiMMv* - - -
ed up, you can use *>'» other qualUfi
garlic-flavored oil

the
for

sra.

MOWTAlNSrOE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
ISM Ototo Av««y»

jfHIISFKlD
CARDINAL LAWN ft
GARDEN CENTER
271 Mllttawn Road

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
SCOTCH PLAINS

LA ORANDC, IWC,
34? South AVWHM I .
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Fowler.at Kean
The Kean Chamber Or-

chestra with Raymond
Fowler, conductor, will
perform in the Eugene 0.
Wilkins Theater, Kean
College of New Jersey,
Union, Sunday at 8 p.m.
Featured will be works by
Puchel l , Schuber t ,
Wagner and Copland. The
program Is open to the
public. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained
by calling

rounding areas. Children's
concerts are performed
each year.

The Kean Chamber Or-
chestra Is planning a
special debut perfor-
mance in Carnegie Recital
Hall.

Concert due
Saturday

y g S Z M i a ^ o
ay through Friday, 8:30

am. to 3:30 p.m.
The concert will mark

the conclusion of the third
year of concert given by
the New Jersey ensemble.

Founded in 1977, the
Kean Chamber Orchestra
is in residence at the col-
lege. The 35 players are
drawn from orchestras
and chamber ensembles in
the metropolitan area,
such as the New Jersey
Symphony, the American
Symphony and the New
York City Opera Or-
chestra.

During the season, in ad-
dition to the regular
subscription series, con-
certs are scheduled in sur-

Solennes De Cofessore and
Pinkhams "Wedding Can-
tata" will be among the
musical works that will be
performed by the Garden
State Chorale in its spring
concert Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at the St. Andrew and
Holy Communion Church,
Ridgewood Road and
South Orange Avenue,
South Orange.

The group will be
directed by John E.
Floreen. who is on the
faculty of Rutgers Univer-
sity, Newark. He is a doc-
toral candidate in or-
chestral conducting at the
University of Iowa.

Floreen will be assisted
by Kenneth Hopper, a
piano teacher.

Anouiih play to be staged
The County Cafe

Theater, Central and
South Munn avenues. East
Orange, will present Jean
Anouilh's interpretation of
the ancient Greek classic,
"Antigone," Friday and

Saturday evenings at 8:30
from May 23 through June
28.

Auditions will be held at
the theater June 18 and 19
for "Medea," which will
open Aug. 22.

Everything
you've always
wanted to
know about
inflation, but
didn't know
who to ask"

SISSY SPACEK has the
title role In 'Coal
Miner's Daughter/
which Is held over at the
Strand Theater ,
Summit, and the Linden
Twin I Theater.

Park dance
plans casting

The Park Dance Con>
puny will hold auditions
for experienced dancers
Sunday from 5 p.m. to 8
p.m. backstage in the
Roosevelt Park Am-
phitheater, Rt. l, Edison.
It was announced that
dancers over 16 years of
age may apply.

The company's reper-
toire includes jazz,
classical and modern
styles of dance. Summer
replacements and perma-
nent company members
are needed. Members
receive six hours of free
instruction weekly.

The Park Dance Com-
pany is under the artistic
direction of Barbara
Sheehy, choreographer,
and is affiliated with
Plays-in-the-Park. The
group will give six perfor-
mances this summer at
the theater from July 21 to
26.

TV comic
to appear

Television comic "Uncle
Floyd" and his madcap
troupe will appear on the
stage of the Old Rahway
Thea te r , Hahway,
Wednesday, May 28, The
appearance will be for «
benefit show for Railway
Landmarks, a nonprofit
corporation that plans to
purchase the theater
operation as a county per-
forming arts center.

Tickets for the one-
night-only appearance will
be $5 each and will be
available at the theater
box office at the juntion of
Irving and Main streets in
Rahway, "

The " "Uncle Floyd"
show, which is seen on
Channel 68 cUHF dial)
from 6 to 7 p.m., has a
following among the 18=30
age group. Its star, Floyd
Vivino, 28, and his crew,
Scott Gordon, Skip Rooney
of WJDM, Dave Burd,
Char l ie Stoddard ,
"Mugsy" and "Netto,"
are known for their zany
antics. It was reported
that there are more than
400 "Uncle Floyd" fan
clubs throughout the tri-
state area, many of them
on college campuses.

Thursday, Wag I I ,

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

a.m.

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair) -• FANTASIA,
Thur.. Fri.. Mon., Tues,,
7::W. 9:45: Sat., 1:30, 3:30. 7. 9:20; Sat., 2:15, 4:40,
5U)5, 7:45, 9:55; Sun., 2, 7:05, 9:30"; "Sun.," 2.""4":2S;
4:30,7,9:;S0. B:50,9:15,

LINDEN TWIN
I-COAL MINER'S
DAUGHTER, Thur^Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,,

E L M () R A LINDEN TWIN

MOKE STRUCK IN'79
While idleness due to

l a b o r - m a n a g e m e n t
disputes declined in 1979
by more than 3 million
man-days1, more strikes
(4,800) occurred and
more workers were in-
volved (1.7 million) last
year than in 1978.

Sister Sledge
at Adventure

The pop, soul and disco
sound of Sister Sledge will
be heard throughout Six
Flags Great Adventure's
Great Arena Saturday,
May 24, at the New Jersey
entertainment center.

The rock stars will play
two live concerts at 5 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

Six Flags Great Adven-
ture is open daily through
Sept. 14.

WASHINGTON MODEST
George Washington

declined to have his
likeness put on U.S. coins,
feeling that it would seem
like a throwback to the
monarchy.

PSE NOW, Thur., Fri..
Mon,, Tues., Wed.. Thur..
8:10; Sat. 2:55, 5:50, 8:50;
Sun,, 6:05, 9; featuretle,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,. Tues,,
Wed,, Thur,, 7:50; Sat.,
2:35. 5::il), 8:30; Sun., 5:45.
8:40; Sun., Indian show, 2
to 5 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
UJnioni-CALIGULA,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
Wed;, Thurr, 1̂ 30, 7, 9:40;
Sat., Sun., 1:30, 4:15, 7,
9:40; ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Fri., Sat., 12:15

Jazz slated
for cabaret

The Upstage, the Whole
Theater Company's after-
theater cabaret, 544
Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
elair, will feature jazz
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday evenings this mon-
th. The Jeff Levine
Quartet is featured
Wednesdays and one
Thursday, May 22, Donna
Pedulla will appear
tonight. Flip Peters and
Larry Maltz, jazz guitar
duo, appear May 29 and
May 30. Jazz quartet
Jones, Carter, Davis and
Arena perform every Sun-
day evening.
ufhe Upstage is open
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 9:30 to 1 a.m.,
Saturday, 10:30 p.m. to 2
a.m., and Sunday, 8:30 to
12:30a.m.

KNIGHTS, Fri,, Mon..
Tues,, Wed,, Thur., 7:45,
9:35: Sat., 2:30, 4:20, 6:10,
8, 9:55; Sun,, 2:15, 4:05,
5:55,7:45, ft,: 40,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n ) - B E I N G
THERE, Fri., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 5, 7:25. 9:45; Sun., 2,
4:30, 7, 9:20: Mon., Tues.,
Wed, Thur, 7,9:25. ,

MAPLEWOOD-LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, Frl,,
Mon,, Tues,, Wed., Thur.,
7:15. 9; Sat., 2:30,4:15,6,
8:10,9:55; Sun, 3, 4:45, 7,
9:10.

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway)-BLAZING
SADDLES, Fri,, 7, 8:35,
10:15; Sat,, 1:30, 3:15, 5,
6:45, 8:30, 10:15; Sun.,
1:45, 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25;
Mon., Tues,, Wed,, Thur,,
7:30,9:10.

PARK (Rosel le
Park)-LITTLE DARL-
INGS, Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, Thur., 9;
Sat, Sun,, 3:20, 6:55, 9:50;
UP IN SMOKE, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun;; 2,
5:10,8:20.

S T R A N D
( S u m m i t ) — C O A L
MINER'S DAUGHTER,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., Wed,,
Thur,, 7, 9:15; Fri,, 7:15,
9:30; Sat,, 2, 4:50, 7:30,
9:40; Sun,, 2,4:25,7; 9:05,

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD TO • A ¥ <%, A N «, W E H

Here in this booklet i re
_ . j,tUDp_)<ou-n#«d-to know"

about the causes of—i-;
inflation —and what you can

do about it The booklet is
FREE For your copy, just

write "Oollan and Sense."
Pueblo. Colorado 8100?

We can all beat
inflation rf we

just use our
dollars and seme,

ACROSS
I Falling-out
5 Finally

11 Succes-
sively

12 Boarder
13 Balzac

illMtnior
14 Adjust
ISBifer i : I^at
l i Make

deductions
17 Salt mixture
15 Cap
It Plowed

field
10 Send back
22 Chalice
M AdverMry
24 ChOli r

25 Liquor

DOWN
1 Sub's •eyes"
2 isundry

worker
3 As a lark
4 Bird's cry
5 Turkish

mountain
I Kind of pole
7 Water pot
8 Pun and

games site
9 Spanish

matron's
title

10 Poll
watcher's
concern

EHEO
HUH®
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BEnBiBl
HBH mam
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7th concert
set Sunday

The St. Michael Sym-
phony Orchestra and
Choral Society of Cranford
will present their seventh
annual concert in the
church sanctuary, 40
Alden St. Sunday at 8 p.m.
The concert entitled
'Songs of Inspiration"
will include music
f a voritea irom_- HandeLto,
Hammerstein,

In addition to the or-

New farce
is planned
The Whole Theater

Company's New Play Unit
will present a new work by
George Sibbald called
"Nobody Ukes Stephen
Sondheim West of Tenth
Avenue," Monday at 544
Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair.

It was announced that
admission to the reading is
^ b t b n

urasra

be welcomed. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling Chris
Silva, director, at 744-2933,

IS Bind
21 Family

member
22 Hellenic

nickname
24 Pop singer,

Janice —
25 Cesar _
ZS Storms

17 ' I ' l l - in
My Dreams"

composition
29 Jury
31 " - 's

Last Case"
33 Frost
34 Tune

2 Unionites

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
14f Chtit-ii^tJJnlon'AMPLI FREE PARKING

T T " * 6 M - 9 7 9 5m
Closed futtday

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N, Broad Street

Elizabeth
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS..,

• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS

• PARTIES & MORE!
FlMCuiilnt and Liquor

Call ...DICK ANDERSON, SR.
(201) 354-5850

M-Dieu!
29 Criticize
M Hanoi

holiday
32 Ethically

bereft
34 Imitator
M Purify
35 Early TV

comedienne
37 Burglary

and larceny
38 Branding

or curling
39 Hailey

novel
40 Burroughs1

ape man

"
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chestra and the 65 mixed-
voice chorus, the program
will feature three soloists,
soprano Barbara Krause,
Donald Boos and James
Weston. Madame Marie
Mercier will serve as con-
cert organist and w i t h AdeM
ensemble accompanist, « -<«•
George Shuhan is concert-
master. The ensemble will
be conducted by the Rev.
John M. Dates and Rene
Gabbai.

Dance staged
The Cranford Parks and

Recreation and the Fusion
Dance Theater will pre-
sent "An Evening of
Dance" Saturday at 7:30
at Cranford High School,
West End Place. Guest ar-
tists will be Sandra Chinn
and William Badolato Ad-
ditional information may
be obtained by calling 276-
3539 or 272-6588,

Two Unionites, Eleanor
Bartsch and Dolores
Wachter, who sing with
the Hickory Tree Chapter,
Sweet Adslines^Jtic^ will
appear wiffi the group af
Rockaway Townsquare
Mall, Rt,80, Rockaway
Township, Monday at 7
p.m.

The chorus is situated
outside Hahne's lower
level. Information on the
women's barbershop
group may be obtained by
calling 376-3050 or 584-1284.
The women have weekly
Monday night chorus
rehearsals in Cedar Knolls
and will sing on guest
night, June 2,

Wicover
THt

inolmr
RMtaurant

UunchMnDlnMr.
Cocktail!

intaftllnniMt Frf, fc SH, S
5 Highland HlMe-Maplewood-7«-30«3

FARCHER'S GROVE
RESTAURANT

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR DINNER
- 1 2 NOON TO 7 P.M.

GOOD FOOD AND DRINK
Springfield Road, UN ION —
(OH Route 22 W. nr. Milltown RMd)

.MOVI IS THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Festival is slated
designed to provide ex-
posure to the creative arts
as a means of communica-
tion and self-expression by
exhibiting, performing

The New Jersey Teen
ts nth annual state ]

festival will be presented
for three days, June 3, 4
and S, from 9 a.m. to 2:30

at the Rutgers -and learning from one:""

M A L C O L M MC
DOWELLplay.tt* title
rolt of 'Caligul*/ the
Roman Emperor, in
adult film continuing for
another week at the
Five Points Cinema,
Union,

Beethoven
scheduled
Beethoven's Ninth Sym-

phony will be presented at
Plainfield High School
Saturday at, 8 p.m. It will
be sung by the New Jersey
Schola Cantorum under
the baton of Brad
Keimach, who will lead
the Metropolitan Y Or-
chestra of West Orange.

Tickets may be obtained
by calling Mrs, Erika
Haas at 464-9152 or any
NJSC member. They also
may be obtained at the
door.

Douglass Collge Campus,
New Brunswick. There
will be performing arts by
New Jersey's young ar-
tists, plus SB related
workshops open to all
festival participants.

The New Jersey State
Teen Arts Festival is a
s ta tewide program

'OH! Coward'
operTrtonight
, "Oh! Coward," a
musical revue with words
and music, by t, Noel
Coward, will open tonight
at the New Jersey Forum,
232 East Front St., Plain-
field. The show will run
through June 1,

It was announced that
cabaret seating will be
limited. Free soft drinks
will be provided to those at
tables.

Judith Kinsey of Scotch
Plains has the leading
role. The schedule is
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and
Sunday matinees at 3, This
will be the final offering of
the Forum's 1979-1980
season. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained
by calling 757-5888.

another and from profes-
sional artists. All student
entrants are participants
in the festival of the arts,

Workshops for visual
arts,, theater, literature
and music are offered dur-
ing the three days, which!
include music clinics con-
ducted by the members of •
the New , Jersey Sym-
phony, acting in television
and film, seminars in
video, fresco -painting,-
sculpture, the art of stage
makeup, movement pro-
grams for dancers and ac-
tors, opera and musical
theater, poetry, bookbin-.
ding, journalism, spon-
taneous writing and per-
forming jazz.

The festival is made
possible through the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts, the Geraldine R,
Dodge Foundation, the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and is en-
dorsed by the State
Department of Education,
This year it is co-
sponsored by the Mason
Gross School of the Arts,
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 745-2788,

o reach the person
want, use an
inexpensive want ad In
this newspaper, it's so
simple., DIAL

684-7700
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COCKTAIL LOUNGE

COM. MINERS

GALICULA
A PENTHtXJSE FILM

am M A T U « ^yjpnhk:[s ONLY
Fri,,Saf.,iiiiSA,M,

"TMI ROCKY
HORROR SHOW"

1131 MAGIE AVENUE, UNION • 35g.l22S
Come to Beggar's Banquet where beggars
can be choosers, Choose from one of our many
dinners that feature pur beat inflation prices.

6,95
N.Y, SIRLOIN 6,95

• SHRIMP SCAMPI 6,95
•BROILED FLOUNDER 4.95
• CHICKEN TERIYAKI 4.95
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In o matter of months
You could hove...

A Career In

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
..is.Npw Accepring Applicofions

for frnrollmenr or qur new..
Kenitworth School

... in monfhs an excittng carter can be yours as o,
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Suburban Woman's Club
to meet tonight in Uniofi

meets

JANET BARTOLOMEO

fans
date in autumn

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Janet Ann Bartoiomeo
of Union Terrace, Union, daughter of
Mrs, Jeanette T, LePage of Union, and
Mr. John B. Bartoiomeo Sr, of
Westileld, to John Robert Yendrick, son
of Mrs. Rita Yendrick of Stuyvesant
Avenue, Irvington, formerly of
Millburn. The announcement was made
on Palm Sunday.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by E. J. Brower Appraisals, Union,

Her fiance is employed by the
Township of Millburn.

A September wedding is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union, and a reception will be held at
Dasti's in Linden.

CHARITABLE GIFTS
Religious organisations receive the

largest share of individual giving. In
1978, lower-Income families ($5,000-
$6,000) gave 85.8 percent of their
charitable contributions to religious
groups. Higher-income families
($25,000 and over) gave only 59,4 per-
cent.

The Suburban Woman's vCIub of
Union will hold its regular meeting
tonight_atJLuUhe United Methodist
Church, Union. Mrs. Gerald Garafola,
prffiifjrnt, will prriidn — _ _ ^ — —

rs. Arthur Vollrath, program chair-
man and second vice-president, has an-
nounced that Mrs. E. W. Hemmer, nor-
thern viee-chairmah of the con-
servation and garden department, will
present a program entitled "Gardening
in a Teacup." Hostesses at the meeting
will be Mrs. Paul Albert and Mrs.
WilbufMarzloff.

A combined meeting of the American
home, literature and social service
departments will be held Thursday,
May 22, at the home of Mrs, Ralph Mon-
son.

The club will send a delegation to
ijfiirls CitlzenshipjBsti tuteat Douglass
College June 16 to June 20 and will give
a nursing scholarship to a graduating
student from Union High School.

Mrs. Garafola and Mrs. Helyn
Spillane were delegates to the New
Jersey State Federation^ of Women's^
Clubs convention May 6 to May 9 to the
Playboy Club, Great Gorge, McAfee.
Mrs, Joseph A. Wargo, New Jersey
State Woman's Club chairman of elec-
tions, was a delegate from the state

Nephrosis League
to meel Wednesday

The Nephrosis League of New Jersey
willjneet Wednesday, May 28, at 1 p.m.
in Temple B'nai Israel, 706 Nye Ave,,
Irvington, Sar Michaels will preside. A
Mother's Day program will be held. Ice
cream and cake will be served.

The group will hold Its annual lun-
cheon June 4 at the Coronet in Irv-
ington, An outing to Belmar has been
planned for June 10. Buses will leave at
9:30a.m.

Roman Catholics
As of 1978 there were 49,325,752

members of the Roman Catholic church
throughout the United States,

board of directors of the federation.
Mrs, George T. Strakosh was elected to
the presidency forjhejnext two years.

Guest artists at the president's dinner
TueMay evening were the federation*r
Meta Thorne Waters music scholarship
students, Jane Adas, Sanchie Bobrow
and Theresa Scott, Speakers were
Richard Valerian!, Mrs. Don L. Shide
and Marilyn Van Derbur, a former
Miss America. The Livingston Jazz
ensemble and the "Bahag Hari"
Philipini Festival in DaYIce entertained.
. Mrs. Jerry B, Lozeaux and Mrs.

Frederick Singer presented awards to
clubs for the Douglas Disabilities
Center for Autistic Children last even-
ing. *

A budget and executive board
meeting were held recently at the home
of Mrs, MarzlofJV

Multiple moms
slate meeting

The Suburban Mothers of Twins and
Triplets Club will meet Wednesday,
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the First Na-
tional Bank of Central New Jersey, 105
East Fourth Avenue, Roselle.

Following the general meeting and
election of officers for 1980̂ 81, an an-
niversary party will be held for old and
new members.

Mothers of multiples have been in-
vited to attend. Additional information
may be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Joseph Lauer, 642 Lehigh Avenue,
Union.

as
president of the Ruth Estrin Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Research
(REGM) Monday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Other officers to be installed will be
Uale Keing6ra~bt Union, ways and
means vice-president; Helen Goldberg,
membership vice-president; Marlene
Harris, merchandise vice-president;
Beverly Goldman, treasurer; Paula
Weiffstock of Union, . financial
treasurer; Roz Jacobs of Union, recor-
ding secretary, and Beth Rothenberg,
corresponding secretary:

Julia Tabowintz of Union, a charter
member, will give the invocation. Har-
riet Sklar and Elaine Abeles are co-
chairmen of the intallation, and hostess
chairmen are Harlene Sternbach of
Union and Sylvia Zwalsky. ,

The program will be "The Supper
Club and Living Room Emporium," a
musical trio, consisting of Henry
Nerenberg, Patsy and Kenny Rolston,,

JWV to honor
former leader

Mrs. Marilyn Waxman of ,
outgoing president of the Jewish War
Veterans Union Ladies Auxiliary 636,
will be honored Saturday at 1 p.m. at a
luncheon at the Kingston Restaurant,
Union. She held the office of president
for three consecutive years.

Mrs. Edward Farber, past president
and chairman of the luncheon, will be
assisted by Mrs. Milton Lane, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Philip Gelfand apd Mrs.
Sidney Strulson, past presidents.

Christopher Flinns have a son, Justin
joins a brotherA 10-pound, five-ounce son, Justin

Matthew Flinn, was born April 23 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Owen Flinn of Halsey

Dutch Harbor
Dutch Harbor, in the Aleutians, led

all U.S. ports in the fishing Industry
with a $97 million catch in 1978.

Avenue, Union. He
Christopher Jason, 2.

Mrs. Flinn, the former Dolores De
Palma, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter De Palma of Winchester Avenue,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs.
Jane Flinn of Cherry Hill and Dr.
Eugene Flinn of Warren.

10 Dinners On Us! I
at the finest restaurants in North Jersey,,. H
plus top interest on your savings! K

ty improvement project;
Mrs. Cecil, receptionist;
Mrs. Keretschy, sunshine,
and Mrs. P a s t e r ,

Berkeley Federal invites you to efijoy dinner
North Jersey1? finest restaurant*! Invest

In a 6-Month Savings Certiitcate%>r $5000
in any other high-interest certifiiate, and

„ will reward you with a FREE booklet of 10
int coupons worth up to $100. Just buy one
anv restaurant listed below, and present the

Hipon for v«»>r FREE second entree. .
BON^PPETIT!

Top Rate 2l/2 Year Certificate

RATEFOHTHt MONTH(II MAY -
Tha rat» shown above It available tor ntm account* opaned thit month and Is guaranteed lor the entire term
Interest l» compounded continuously and is credited monthly.

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate

arms Juniors plan
nnual event tonight

The Junior Woman's services.
ub of Connecticut Standing committee
rms, Union.'a member members are Mrs. Cecelia
the Junior Membership Harrison, hospitality;
partment of the New Mrs. Stachelin, "Chatter-
reey State Federation of box," club newspaper;
omen's Clubs, will hold Mrs. Lynch, club scrap,

is 51st annual installation book; Mrs. Paster, fedora-
dinner tonight at the tion secretary;. Mrs.
Kingston Restaurant, Karen Guidera, communi
Union, it was announced
by Mrs. Rosemary Paster,
dinner chairman.

Mrs. Dukes, a former
Junior president and telephone,
member of the Woman's Mrs. Pat Mellace,
Club of Connecticut garage sale chairman, has
Farms Church, Union, will announced that the club's
install the officers for 1980- annual garage sale will be
81. held Saturday, June 7,

They are Mrs. Terry from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 337
Leschinski, president; Whitewood Road, Union,
Mrs Donna Lynch, first Rain date is June 8.
vice-president; Mrs. Lynn Household and
Zaleski, second vice- miscellaneous articles will
president; Mrs. Barbara be available in addition to
Birger, treasurer; Mrs. plants and baked goods.
Marie Kaplan, recording
leeretary," andMrsTMnda
Stachelin, corresponding
secretary.

Special guests will be
Mrs. Mildred Wigert,
president of the Woman's
Club of Connecticut
Farms ; Mrs. Judy
Fizgerald,,junior advisor,
and Mrs. Dolores
Fresolone, Mrs. Joan
Wirth and Mrs. Dukes.

New members to be in
sttlled in a candlelight
ceremony will be Mrs.
Lucille DeDeo, Mrs, Linda
Marra, Mrs. Kathy Rowe,
Dr. Sandra Kantorek,
Mrs. Jane Borowski, Mrs.

t h y i e w i c z ,
Suzanne Pennett, Mrs.
Carole Maimoni, Mrs.
Cecelia _.Harrison, Mrs.
Theresa Treglio and Mrs.
Christine Ghuzzi. Mrs.
Paula Wojtczak will be
graduated from the Junior
Woman's Club.

Executive members of
the board are Mrs. Terry
Cecil, art department; Dr.
Kantorek, Braille; Mrs.
Judy Leist, environment;
Mrs, DeDeo, home life;

-Mrs.. Maimoni, interns*

MR. AM) MRS. PITTS

EileenMiller,
Walter Pitts
wedding held

Eileen Mary Miller, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs,, Henry W. Miller of Bur-
roughs Terrace. Union, was married
Dec, 8 to Walter Joseph Pitts of
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pitts of Hillside.

The Rev. Robert Rasmussen of-
ficiated at the ceremony in the First
Baptist Church of Union. A reception
followed In the American Legion Hall,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
She wore her mother's wedding gown of
trench lace which is 26 years old.
Margaret Miller of Silver Springs, Md..
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids' were JoAnne Miller . of
Union, sister of the bride, and Judith
Decker of Irvington.

Richard Barnes of Hillside served as
best man. Steven Siniscal of Elizabeth
was an usher. Christopher Michael
Decker of Irvington served, as ring
bearer,

Mrs. Pitts, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by An-
chor Motor Freight.

Her husband, who served in the
United States Army, i s employed by
Lansky Co., Millburn.

The newlyweds reside in Elizabeth.

MRS. THADEUS FERFECKI

T, £, Feriecki
is married in
Union church

Grace E. Leoutaskes, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. George P, Leoutaskos of
West Orange, was married April 5 to
Thaddeus E. Ferfecki Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thaddeus E. Ferfecki of
Garlton Terrace, Union,

The Rev. Benjamin E. McLaughlin
officiated at the ceremony in Townley
Presbyterian Church, Union. A recep-
tion followed at the Old Cider Mill Inn,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Jo Benvenga of Kenilworth served as
maid of honor, and Mrs. Marlene Ra-
jput of Berkeley Heights served as
matron of honor.

Peter Primmer of Union served as
best man. Ushers were John Gawryluk
of Union and George P. Leoutaskos of
West Orange, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Ferfecki, who was graduated
from West Orange Mountain High
School, is a statistical analyst for
Chubb and Son, Inc.. Short Hills.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Rutgers
University, where he received a B.A.
degree, is employed in the advertising
department of Rickel Inc., South Plain-
field.
The newlyweds reside in Middlesex.

i
1

Flight slated
A two-week a i r

pilgrimagejtpjthe Shrines n
of Poland is being plannea
by St. Stanislaus Polish
Church, Newark, starting
July 4, The group will
leave from J. F. Kennedy
Airport, New York City,
and tour Warsaw, Cracow,
Poznan, Gdansk, the
Czestochowa Marian
Shrine, the birthplace of
Pope John Paul II,
Zakopane and its ski
resorts.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing the tour director, the
Rev, Bogumil Chrusciel
(Father Chris) at 243-7934.

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
Bring in your old jewelry and we
will custom design it to your
specifications in our own
workshop We specialize in
custom designed jewelry

WE BUY OLD COLD
AND DIAMONDS!

fetoelera
970 Stuyvesafit Ave., Union

have a S
on us, tuith osimj
im -or more- purchase

Yield
W«ek of May 15-21

TM. is an « M M annual yMd assuming ̂ i n e l l ^ « ^ ^ « ^ •ndprln^pal«. i ^mrastod at maturity at th» sama

Fadaval rcgUlatlora proMolt itm compounding «tTMmrmtt o n * * *
pSISty loVMirly wlthdtawal Mini <H iavlngs wrtmealM. O T M » I

tlctnatihgte>tattranls THEtOLAS CHRISTINELEEiSGASlitittT.BIASES
P^NNY ARCADE (EjisLHanpv^r), JOHMNY MURPIJY.S BRASS HORN.

tional relations^ Mrs. Pat
Kretschy, literature and
education; Mrs. Treglio,
membership; Mrs. Alis
Skeffington, music; Mrs.
Ulewicz, public affairs,
and Miss_Pennett, social

On cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

~\ UNION 324 Chestnut Stre«t/W7-7030
v t'",»

4 -nr

race* Union, recently
.returned from a week's
vacation cruise to the
Batiamas aboard the
Home Line's Flagship,

• "S.S. Oceanic." They sail-
erf from New York and
visited the capital city of
Nassau and Bermuda

< FRIDAY DEADLINE
WHuwi othT thw «pot

nn our office
noon on Friday.
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Thursday, May 15,1980

Introducing Cambridge Box:

Discover Cambridge contentment.
The very special satisfaction of knowing
that with CambridgaJBox— less than
0.1 mg tar^-youre getting the lowfsfg y g g f
cigarette evefniSde, 'yef stnTenjoying

the. unique pleasures of smoking,

Also
available in Soft Rack

-in
{

V ".

Thfe Surgeon General Has Determined
tte Srnoking Is Dangerousto Your Health. OPttiti«> . t«

* • ' . * -

Box: Usi (tiw 0.1 mgMtar;'0.tl1 mgfiicotine-Soft Pack: T f i f ' fuJ 'M
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Shadow Oaks units reduce costs of fuel
City ©Suburbs • Farm Country^* Lake # Shore

start at $139,990.
. , , vtrtu-ally-

have no hidden costs,"
rlaims

ETORE YOU SPEN
1000 MUCH

SONCOAST LUXURY—TIM •Uflant Lexington IK It ju»t ent of th« collection of
Prestige Series models offered by Mlnieri Community* of Florid• at Orchid
Lake Village, This exciting new Florid* community offers en •ffordabiy priced
luxury lifestyle with low taxes In en outstanding location convenient to all that
life along the sparkling Suncoast offers. Complete home and site packages are

j available Hvm^t m,WirM4.%mm rmn§9, CarnWnTifi Is^pleased to
announce this opening on his 20th anniversary *,* a Florida bulldtr.

Jackson Township
site for Marc Glen

FOR AN ADULT HOME UKE OURS
SEE OURS.

A very special sense of
urgency has been created
with the recent grand
opening of affordable
Marc Glen single-family
homes in one of the most
h i g h l y - p r i z e d
neighborhoods in the
freehold-Howell area of
northern Ocean County,
Guaranteed 12 per cent
mortgages, with down
payments of as low as 10
per cent,--await—the
qualified buyers of the
five home models priced
from $68,990.

Located off Brewers
Lane in what is con-
sidered the most ex-
elusive section of Jackson
Township, near the con-
veniences and com-
muting of Route 9, Marc
Glen has been created by
the Howard Siegel Com-
ipanies to pnAMde families
-with the finest homes
•possible for their money,
and with financing far

Marc Glen reflects the
consumer-minded ap-
proach that has made the
Howard Siegel Com-
panies one of New
Jersey's most respected
homebuilding firms. Over
the past 25 years, the
company has produced
more than 3,000 private
residences in Middlesex,
Monmouth, Morris and
Ocean counties,

"The needs of families
have been fully con-
sidered in our planning,"
states Ned Siegel, who
reports that completed
homes can be available
for delivery by the time
the excellent local public
and parochial schools
open this fall. In addition,
for play without having to
cross any streets, Marc
Glen residents and their
children will share 14
private acres of passive
woodland recreation.

Each Marc Glen home
below current mnrtgage—-cofflli complete with at-
f ates. tached garage, fami-

ly/recreation room, for-
mal dining room, and a
combination of ultra-new
building materials and
energy-saving features.
These include Celotex
roof shingles, Woodsman
Masonite siding. Acorn
Thermo-barrier windows,
a GE natural-gas-fired
heating system, Rheem
hot water heater, Tappan
kitchen appliances and
the very latest Excel kit-
chen cabinetry and
counter tops.

The Marc Glen models
are on display daily, ex-
cept Thursdays, from 11
a.m. until dusk.

From Garden State
Parkway Exit 123, take
Route 9 south approx-
imately nine miles past
Freehold Raceway. Turn
right onto Kent Road to
the fork, and bear right
onto Church Road, Con-
tinue about one mile to
Brewers Lane, and turn
right to the models,

Shadow Oaks com- left to Route 22 and then exit 8A of the New Jersey through town; turn right
munities at Clinton and at taking the first juil to Turnpike; follow the at jhe^forMngliflkeJhe__^ „ . . _ _ „ , . , , ̂ .^^ ^ ^ ^ m
Cranbury are fighting BloKsom mil H«a£ _ ^^gns t«=€ranrjmi'.~turn First right to Old Trenton everything is included as dent of Shadow Oaks at
energy cMts^jM,Jn£l«»—-CiwrtTnry is reached off left on Main Street, Road. Prices in Cranbury standard^ purchasers Cranbury.

-tfonraBcdrdlng to com- "
pany. spokesmen. Their
goal is to keep energy
costs, monthly carrying

and homeowner
maintenance to the
minimum.

Energy conservation is
achieved by heavily-
insulated walls, ceilings,

indows (twin pane) and
doors. For example,
Andersen twin-pane in-
sulated windows are stan-
dard on most models. The
company tracks actual
customer heating ex-
perience, comparing it to
industry averages, and
finds the typical Shiidow
Oaks home uses 10 per-
cent less fuel than the in-
dustry average.

In addition, Shadow
Oaks* homes are not
dependent on oil, Cran-
bury purchasers have
gas-fired heat with air-
conditioning standard at
no extra cost. Clinton
homeowners have their
choice of low-cost electric
heat (individual room
thermostats) or an op-
tional heat pump-
air-conditioning system.

The firm normally
builds in low-tax
townships. Cranbury, a
Princettn suburb, has the
lowest tax rate in the
county. Clinton taxes are
expected to be reduced
this year and coming
years as industry locates
in the township.

Shadow Oaks continues
to have competitive mor-
tgages readily available
to qualified purchasers.
Besides low monthly tax
and mortgage costs, the
firm specializes in
maintenance-free ex-
teriors, including vinyl-
clad windows, aluminum
or vinyl siding.

The Clinton communi-
ty, which features the
$99,990 Cambridge and
the $114,990 Canterbury
models, is located in the
popular Blossom Hill sec-
tion, which can be reach-
ed by taking 1-78 to the
Lebanon exit, making a

If you are over 52 years old and looking
for fun -filled, carefree living right here in
New Jersey, you're lucky. More than 10
different adult communities are ready,
willing and able to give you a fresh start
on life. While they seem to be similar,
there's a radical difference between
Holiday City and the rest A $5,000 to
$15,000 difference.
Why pay $47,000 when you can pay
only $41,990?
Right down the line, our detached
homes are consistently priced under
the competition. For instance, our
Lakeview is a 2-bedroom, 2̂ -bath
(including garage) 1646 sq. ft, home.
You can buy it here for $41,990; a
similar home elsewhere will cost you
between $47,000 and $57,000. Yet,
while you're paying less, you're getting
more. Much more. More comfort (den,
attached garage, energy efficient,

private lot with front sodded lawn &
sprinkler system).

Enclosed shopping mall—Private
community buses—Our own first-
aid center—As well as spacious
clubhouses.
More pleasure—Beautiful clubhouses,
large swimming pools, tennis courts,
shuffleboard courts, social programs,
65-acre park & tree lined streets. More
freedom—Fee/simple homes (with pri-
vate individual.lots) you own, free
and clear. No condominium or coopera-
tive hassles. More convenience —
Enclosed mall you can walk to..Private
bus to take you to town. Even our own
first-aid center, just 1 Vs miles to the
Garden State Pkwy. 2 miles to down-
town Toms River. 50 miles to Newark
and Atlantic City. 60 miles to New York
City. More free time—All lawn mowing
& snow removal from your driveway
done for you.

The best selling adult community in
the northeast.
Naturally, when you give people more,
more people buy your homes. So,
Holiday City is the most popular single
family adult community. Not just in New

'Jersey, but in the entire northeast-

Over 8,000 people live here, over 1,300
moved to Holiday City last year alone.
BUILDER/DEVELOPER: Hirair Hov-
nanian, president of Hovsons, has.
pioneered the development of adult
communities and built over 7,000 single
family homes in Ocean County. He builds
each home with care and craftsmanship

See models today for today's price.
At a time when everything in the world
is costing more, it's nice to know the
most important buy of your life can cost
you less $5,000=575,000 less. See
us today The money yqu save is your
own. Take New Jersey Turnpike to exit
11. South on Garden State Parkway to
exit 82A (Uakehurst exit). West one mile
on Route 37 to models Open 7 days.
(201)341-3300.

9 single family homes
$37,190 to $52,990

Monthly Club Membership &
Maintenance Fee only S15-S17.

Pricfls subject 10 change wilpiou! notice

Holiday City
The carefree (immunity

r * • '

This advenisf menl i( not an offering ot an iniereji m i homeowner) associanon which can only Be mue By a iormai

TiovnaniaifTJuilt
Homes Mean The
Best Value In NJ.

ONLY $443* PER MONTH PUTS YOU IN
YOUR OWN HOME ST Headset-Mead.

It's1 been called "The Best Buy of The It's in the country . . . but every amenity in-
Century* and it offers tiome values unlike any eluding tranapftrMHnn, shipping
other offereti in Monmouth County. It's a
neighborhood ' specifically designed for
everyone .interested in a budget and wanting
the finest home their tnlpne^ can buy.

It's not a condominimum or co-operative, but
a fee-simple ranch home community where
you'Jl own your own home and]antLjarittaH-
thejtax _and-£q«ity-advalitages which "home
ownership entails. There's no association fee,
no regimentation, no forced recreation. It's a
free lifestyle.

recreation are just minutes away. And, most
importantly, it's been created by Hovbilt, Inc.,
in the great Hovnanian tradition of distinctive
homes.

It's Heather Mead, Only minutes^
everything__buLJniJes ahead:df the eompetl
tionpfuV- -
Come visit . . . then get in on "the Best Buy of
Ihe Century". It's Heather Mead.

from $ 5 3 , 9 9 0THREE MODELS

T

Directions: Prom South Route 9 North approximate-
ly three (3) miles (Si traffic l^ghts| pu t Intersection
M95 to Strickland Roajl. turn right, tt mile to sales of- '
ITce. From Freehold Circle and North: Route 9 South

1 to Strickland Road, toot right, K mile to sales office.
(201) 780-5887

^Excellent finakcing Available ',

other fine Community
; Hovnanian Traditibfir

Powell, my

I haye been running ^ ^ j g
kids on-jtfaretaff'catnrne "the poor man^sLou Grant."

What amazes me is to see how one of these kids
digs out a news story. So when Connie Powell, my hot-
shot reporter said she'd like to do a piece on retirement
communities, I said "Go to it, Tiger!"

Three days later she crashed at rny desk.
"I don't think I've got the story I thought I had. For

one thing Retirement Communities are not the same
thing as Adult Communities. At A'dult Communities
like Clearbrook and Rossmoor, more than half the
people are still active in their business or profession!
They're not retired. They live there ̂ because they like™
it. 'It's not just a piece of real estate' one of them said
to me: 'Some places give you a view of the ocean and

This is i fictiitaMl'?estiinon>al based on a compOMtc of, J i tu4 Ro^m

a lot of fancy promises, but nothing like this. This is a
whole way of living."'

"Isn't that true of all of them?" 1 asked Connie.
"Not really," she answered. "In fact, of all of them,

Rossmoor and, Clearbrook seemed right for people
who haven't"-giyen"up"on livingrSwirmTrmg poolrdub—
house, tennis, golf course—the whole bit, all there,
complete and being used."

"The more I think about it," she went on, "It
wouldn't be such a bad idea for you. You could eisily
swing it if you sold the old house. Your wife would love
it—and you could easily convince Eddie Turkus to
take over the city desk a couple of days a week . . . 1
could come down on weekends and swim in your
pool."

"What is this," I almost blew up. "I send you on a
big expose and you come back shilling for Rossmoor

"! may be your hotshot investigative reporter," she
said s«slly, "but I'm still your everlovirtg daughter."

rnidenhi.
r "-

RosMnoor and Qtarbrook
are adult communities jiist
45 miles from Manhattan.
You may choose from 20
differentwodeKin

II you're 4» or over, you'll love

or contemporary
sty ing at Oe«rbrook.

ce* riMBC
S

Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike
in the cool, elf ar air of Monroe Township, New J r̂scy/(6O9)655-29OO

from $52,t»OO
Open eviry -

i
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Wellington homes have luxury touch
Palm Beach County,

Fla., is one of the largest
counties in the ..United
States in land area—and

tctftmar t»f- -

Palm Beaches, the with a choice of exterior
western Everglades boun- elevations to ensure that

no two homes within the
will

g
dary was no longer a fac-
tor to restrict the growth.

two homes
63 home enclave

SPECIAL TOUCHES—A variety ef luxury features It provltftd In ftth hom« In tlw
Wellington community In Palm Beach aunty, Pfa.

Families often alike
within Whittier Oaks
Jeff Dlugash and Roger

Gade both live at Whit-
tier Oaks in Marlboro
Township and are among
the hundreds from that
U.S. Home-developed
community who com-
mute daily by express bus
to offices in New York Ci-
ty.

Their backgrounds are
different, but they have
more in common than
taking the bus from near-
by Route 9 to the Manhat-
tan Terminal; more than
having happened to select
spacious two-floor
Colonial-style models in
the Gordon Corners sec-
tion of Whittier Oaks,
where homes are priced
from the high $90,0M's,

Dlugash, who has^ived
in New Jersey all his Ufe,
is a salesman int he tex-
tile industry and has a
master's degree in
business administration
from Rutgers He and his
German-born wife, Bing,
a graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University in
Madison, lived in Avenel,
until they moved to Whit-
tier Oaks just over a year
ago.

They began looking for
a home when their son,
Aaron, was born 17 mon-
ths ago, and found the one
they- wanted at Gordons
Corner after visiting a

customer of Dlugash, who
also lives there.

"Beautiful homes, a
wonderful school
system, a rural setting
within commuting
distance from New
York—just what we'd
been looking for," says
Dlugash. "Besides, Bing
and I like to play tennis
and there are plenty of
courts nearby, including
illuminated ones I can use
when I return from
work."

Roger Gade and his
wife, Oebora, were born,
raised, went to school and
were married in The
Bronx. They lived there
until moving to Whittier
Oaks this past winter with
their son, Andrew, who is
nearly 3.

A graduate of Bernard
Baruch College with a
bachelor's degree in
business, he is an accoun-
tant with a firm in
Manhattan, Mrs. Gade, a
graduate of City College
Of New York, taught high
school for five years
before Andrew was born. s

Neither had heard of
Whittier Oaks, but last
fall they visited friends
there "and fell in love
with the place," says
Mrs, Gade. "We've
always lived in thl" city,
but we wanted a place

with clean air and lots of
young kids Andrew could
play with—and we found
it here."

"It's a perfect spot,
close to shopping, close to
the beaches on the Jersey
shore, plenty of parks and
open spaces in the im-
mediate area and, for me,
ideally located for com-
muting," states Gade,
"What's more, most of
our neighbors are former
New Yorkers, Weekends,
we play ball here or visit
our families in the
Bronx—a little more than
an hour away by car, as
we're near the Garden
State Parkway and the
New Jersey Turnpike."

Gade and his neighbors
play ball in the street—a
cul-de-sac in which the
children can play safely
at all times, Mrs, Gade,
meanwhile, is learning to
play the piano.

The Cades live about
half a mUe from the
Dlugashes in sprawling
Whittier Oaks, which
covers a large area of
Marlboro and Freehpld
Townships, It's the
largest and ' most suc-
cessful single-family
home community in the
state and, with more than
1,500 families in
residence.

marketing analysts say it
will also be one of, if not
ihe fastest growing county
in the nation.

bade, Broward and
Palm Beach counties en-
compass all of the land on
the East Coast of Florida's
southern tip—the world-
famed "Gold Coast" area
of Florida*. In the past two
decades, the influx of
population was first into
Dade County, the
southernmost county sur-
rounding Miami and
Miami Beach; then for the
past 10 years Broward
County, the next county
north along the Gold Coast
was the fastest-growing
county in the nation,
Needless to say, real
estate values in these two
countjes burgeoned and
building flourished.

But now economic and
climatic factors are com-
bining to predict Palm
B e a c h
County—particularly in
the area of the Palm
Beaches—to become the
real estate "hot spot" of
the country.

This growth potential is
not being taken lightly by
planners—especially in
communities like Well-
ington, where I0,«oo plann-
ed acres of shelter and
recreation are being built
to satisfy the Palm Beach
area need for shelter pro-
ducts during the next
decade.

But the growth in Palm
Beach is taking a much
different shtfpe than that
in Broward and further
south in Dade County.

The buildings expansion
of the shelter market in
these lower counties was
res t r i c t ed by the
Everglades National
Forest on the west and the
Atlantic Ocean on the east.
Like salmon traveling
upstream in a weir, home
buyers were forced to
move steadily northward
to satisfy their housing
needs as more and more
land disappeared under
buildings.

When this northern
migration reached the

IFORGET HIGH INTEREST BANK DEPOSITS!
TORGET STOCK OR BOND INVESTMENTS!

YOUR BEST HEDGE AGAINST INFLATION

IS OWNERSHIP OF
YOUR OWN HOME!

on a Wooded One Acre Homesite

Why gamble with your future,
$52,400

CUSTOM BUILT & MAINTENANCE FREE
3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
Appliances • Garage and Fireplace
• Etogant custom wood kitchen cabinets
• em$ey wiving 4Mign f«*turM B a s e m e n t
• Luxurious carpeting

•Iffi&K Standard Sjptic
• Dowii* insulated windows ; I n c l u d e d •

You'll be within easy com-
mute of your present job.
Travel on super highway*,
Rt. 80 — 1 0 mi, past
Delaware Water Gap. To

available on which to build
a greater variety of pro-
ducts with more open
space—unlike the glut of
condominiums, forced by
a shortage of land in
Broward and Dade coun-
ties.

The Wellington master-
planned community is an

Dramatic exterior
ing, topped off by
l t T

be

styT-
roof

15 percent of the home's abound On the tract, and Inc., a wholly owned M»y
price that the northmtf e>n.h home site to cleared •itf«py of **!!™%Jfeif?
buyftr who comes *o only enough to get proper Rolling Meadows, UUnofe.
Florida U prepared to pay buUdiiig clearances, fhta Gouldlnc., l»aWbUllop
fw_am«UUej__hwJust^Mv©iniuctoofnabjr©a«it eteotricaletoctrooica ftrpi.

^ l S if they Buy"

as IS different angles,
highlights the new
"Florida" look in the con-
temporary architecture
being introduced by
Limited Editions.

But probably the most

our homes,
nothing left to add to the
home. It's complete—and
In today's Florida market,
that's incredible We in-

" w H T
bulldozer started clearing Wellington,
flit land. And to augment Tree Ptaee,
thi«, an attractive park
area Is bring left In a
natural state in the center

Wart
EU»ch,Fla ,SMll.

n
vite comparison anywhere of the community for the
in our area. We even put enjoyment of all.

A Wellington
t h P lexample of this new Important thing in the

outlook for home buyers in homes on the Island being
the Palm Beach built by Ronnie Pertnoy
metropolitan area There and Steven Shapiro, part-
is a universal recognition ners in Limited Editions of
in this Palm Beach area Palm Beach, is that the
development to offer quality is built in—not ad

16,000 worth of landscap-
ing on each home site,"

As every crown jewel
must have a luxurious set-
ting, s© do the homes at
the Island have their set-
ting. Mature, tall trees

As Wellington adds
luster to the Palm Beach
area, so does the Island at
Wellington add luxury to
Wellington.

Wellington is a develop-
ment of Gould Florida

TO SELL?
t—all —,
CUSSIflli

lifestyles and ample
amenities.

Energy considerations
for the future, will place
more and more emphasis
on activity near or within

ded on. There are no "op-
tions".

Besides all of the normal
luxury touches expected in
the most expensive
custom-built homes, the

GRAND OPENING

the home. Addressing Limited Editions' homes
these needs, Wellington have some startling
provides its residents with touches' These include
2,000 acres of recreational such things as genuine oak
open space, a large lake stairways, atriums and
for boating and fishing ac- trellises that open the
tivities, golf courses, polo homes to the outdoors,
grounds, tennis facilities
and large country clubs.

hand-set stone walls and
fireplaces with the

Palm Beach County has fireplaces serving a dual
function; heat and a built-
in barbequing capability.

The tropical climate is

been recognized as the
boom area in the 1980s and
the Wellington community

the luxury home buyers
who, while representing
only a small portion of the
market, are still deman-
ding in their housing
desires.

has recognized the need to evident through the liberal
supply all segments of the use of native coral rock,
market with a home to fit both inside and out, and a
their needs. This includes, great amount of natural

woods. And the tropical
climate of the Palm
Beaches is planned for in
each home on the Island at
Wellington. They are
designed to maximize the

One of Wellington's tropical breezes with flow-
answers to these needs is through floor and living

arrangements that open to
the natural flow of outside
air.

The living area of the
homes varlei from 2,6S0 to
5,300 square feet. One
home even has a i»Qoo-
square-foot mas te r
bedroom suite. Outside the
bedroom in another model

Umittd Editions of Palm
Beach Incorporated, lux-
ury homes with
copyrighted floor plans on
the Island at Wellington
within Wellington itself.
The Island is the only
water-oriented single-
family home community
being developed on the
150-acre Lake Wellington
and has no peer in the
area.

The residences on the

is a "hot-tub garden,"
complete with full-sized
California redwood hot
tub. Mansard-screened.

Island at Wellington were pools are naturally includ-
created and designed by ed among the standard
the Boca Ration architer- and expected amenities on
tural Urn of "Design 300 the Island at Wellington,
Inc., and each home is and some have terraced
copyrighted for design to wood decking that adds
restrict reproduction, thus another complete dimen-
assuring buyers of each
home's individuality. Five
distinctively different
floor plans are offered

sion to outdoor living.
Speaking of their homes,

partners Pertnoy and
Shapiro say: "The mental

Model shown "Toni" 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, priced at M4,M9,«

FARMSTEAD ACRE
Only 14 fortunate families will be able to call Farmstead Acres
their home,
I acre lots in rural country Betting minutes from Rte, 9, Parkway, I-
IBS, Turnpike, Ocean Beaches, Great Adventure, Shopping, etc.

Priced from $56f
(

'Aluminum siding, Anderson windows & screens, carpeting
throughout. I full baths, utility room, oil fired hot air heat, eat-in
kitchen, family room & full dining room, washer, dryer,
dishwasher, oven & range, 16 cu, ft. frost free refrigerator, asphalt
driveway, seeded lawns.

11% FOR QUALIFIED VA & FHA BUYERS
MORTGAGES-- VA NO MONEY DOWN

FHA MINIMUM DOWN ;

AlsolAcreBldg. Lots Avail, mother
Areas of Jackson "

Models Open 7 days.'9-A.M.-to-T-PJMkr- —

(201) 370-9218 3634923
DIRECTIONS: G,S, Pkway So. to Exit 123, then Rte. 9 So. to baffle
light lust before wit. to Rte. MR, right at traffic light (Rube's Cor-
ner Rd.) Continue on Hulse's Corner Rd. (becomes Farmingdale
Rd.) to model at corner of Farmlngdale A Pfliter Rds.

omaner mooeis rrorn

$36,900
fcieeiiam 31
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# 1 IN SOI ID ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.
The blending of modem California and
traditional Europe: The new townhome resi-
dences to be offered at Essex Green Villas.
Exterior staircases rising along red brick
walls. Wooden terrace in, front of
sweeping picture window. Multi-level
interior spaciousness. Cathedral ceiling

living room, Woodbuming fireplaGc. And
model-whether one, two or *hree-

bedroom-with an extra bedroom or den,
extra full bath. Patio, basement and
attic. Attached garage with door

opener. Plus the now-famous list of

? : *

"no-cost extras, deluxe appliances, energy-saving systems, natural gas
^ heat, central ̂ air and numerous buijt-in luxuries.

And HOW 10-year warranty protection. . ^

* 1 I N PERSONAL FtEA$Vttl!:.^lewly openrfTdfter
40 per cent of the townhomes were purchased, is the

community's private Essex Green Villas Swinv& Health
lob. Limited to 80 household memberships. A clubhouse

with lounge,-billiard and card areas. Exorcise spq with
lockers and showers. Members', bar. And a California

from to the
^ shops, movies and restaurants of Essex Green Shopping

*^ Cotter and near thousands of acres of nature preserves.

#\ IN CONVENIENCE-A minute from Exit 8A of Route m
25 minutes from Manhattan. And, once home, th< freedom afforded i»y
tnewJinmunity's full-time m^t<aiaiK^ staff overseeing e w t o r ' x
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Holiday City boasts
indoor mall opening

Thursday, M*v 15,19(0-

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

HOLIDAY CITY PUAZA—Thli 50,ooo.qo.r«.foot indoor shopping mall has eptn«i
at Holiday city at Barkalay, ona of New J«r»«y't (argttt adult cemmvnitiat.
Shown hara It tho Plaia'i inttrior dtcor which futures Indoor plantlngi,
b skyllflhtt to add a touch of comfort and appaaranca to tha facility.

10% DOWN-
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AFFORDABLE

ER45

SEVEN MODELS

TO*45,990
• VERY LOW TAX JUSTE
• 30-DAY OCCUPANCY

A F.w Chole* Homtt Avtiitbla
For imnwdiaM Occupancywxx

MANAHAWKIN. N J
Just 8 miles west of Long Beach Island
...28 miles from Atlantic City.
Sales Office Open Daily. 10 a.m. 5 p.m.
(609) S97-1778
in N.J. Call Toll Free 800-582-7033
Directions: Garden State Parkway - ' * . '>•
south to Ex i t 63 First U-Turn (follow ^ • • • •
Hospi ta l Signs) Proceed west on Route

• 7 ? one mi le past Wawa Supermarket to
entrance on your right - ,

• • • * . V ' v

Industrial
property
A parcel in the Union In-

dustrial Park was sold
recently by Union Center
Realty, a multi-faceted,
real estate organization
specializing in commer-
cial, industrial and
residential properties in
Union County and its sur-
roundings.

According to Ivo and Al
David, Union Center Real-
ty principals, the sale,
representing the last
parcel of land in the park,
is ideally situated and of-
fers excellent opportunitis
for industrial develop-
ment. A recent recipient of
the Consumer Research
Bureau's excellence
award for customer rela-
tions, Ivo David is a
former planner'designer
for a number of industrial
park developments.

The purchasers of the
property, Rajoppi Paving
& , Contracting CoM will
erect a modern building on
the property to be used for
the firm's new corporate
headquarters.

Located on Garr Road
in Union, Union Industrial
Park has a number of
modern office and light
manufacturing facilities.
The. complex is located
near Newark Interna-
tional Airport, Routes m
and 24, the Garden State
Parkway and the New
Jersey Turnpike.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should bt In our office
by noon on Friday,

Homeowners 52 plus

lastA no-rtsk. no-nonsense
to heiD you sell your

begin to enloy lite at

COMMUNITIIS

itIf yotf decide to join us, we can offer you a unique
service: 1. We'll help you sell your present home; 2. We'll
return every penny of your deposit if our network of
brokers fails to produce a customer for your present
home at your price.

No toddy, nobody but Crestwood has the 15 years of
experience and the resources to offer such a service.
Get the facts.

in New Jarsay
NY, Pa. Conn:
Elt«Wn«r* pho

M0-tt3-t711
wo m itopi
w: M1460-1M

OR WRITES
Oapt. w, Box I'M, Rout* $30, Whiting. NJ 08759

y OHVISITI

;••-$ to $70*
k

Ci ty at
of* New

Jersey's largest and best-
planned adult com-
munities, has added
another attraction to the

, substantial list of
homeowner benefits at
the "Carefree Communi-
ty" with the grand open-
ing of Holiday City Plaza,
a 50,000-square-foot in-
door shopping mall.

Hiralr Hovnanian,
president of Hovson's
Inc., developers of Holi-
day City at Berkeley,
said, "The Plaza is
another feature in the
development of our com-
munity, complete in
every detail, with each
element adding to the
comfort and satisfaction
of our residents," He con-
tinued, "At Holiday City
our planning encom-
passes more than the
development of quality
constructed homes, but is
enlarged to include a total
Hying concept of in-
dividual homes, com-
munity recreation -and
abundant on-site services
... and all in an at-
mosphere of country club
lifestyle,"

The Plaza currently
has leased or has in pro-
cess tenants offering a
host of services for Holi-
day City residents. In-
cluded are doctors, two
restaurants, cocktail
lounge and liquor store,
newspapeLand magazine
shop, barber, travel
agent, cleaners, various
apparel boutiques, deli,
bakery, pharmacy, food
market and beauty shop.
The Plaza features a
climate controlled year-
round environment for
shoppers' comfort ana
when fully occupied will
include more than 20 dif-
ferent shops,

The Plaza is designed
for comfort and ap-
pearance as well as com-
venience. Featuring in-
door plantings, benches
and skylights, the Plaza
actually is a pleasant
community center where
residents find a quiet
stroll most appealing.
Another plus for the mall
is its central location,
right within the Holiday
City at Berkeley com-
munity. Residents will
find it convenient to bike
to the mall while totally
avoiding any of the high
traffic roads which usual-
ly accompany a trip to
shopping facilities. For-
non-bikers or even non-
drivers, the Plaza is easi-
ly reached with a short,
walk of via the com-
munity's own central bus
system which will make
scheduled runs to the site.
Parking at the Plaza is
also abundant with more
than adequate spaces
available for all visitors.

Nearly 4,500 homes cur-
rently comprise the com-
munity and an additional
2,000 are planned. Hovna-
nian said, "Our ability to
provide a complete
carefree community is
reflected in our sales suc-
cess and is measurable
by our current residents'
willingness to convince
their friends and rela-
tions that our community
is an ideal location in
which to live," Hovna-
nian noted that approx-
imately 80 percent of all
home buyers at the com-
munity are referrals, that
is^new home buyers who
relocate here bated
primarily on the recom-
mendation of current
residents.

Holiday City at
Berkeley is unique in
leisure communities. In
addition to providing a

"WRteTaHge wf^countiXJl
club facilities for
residents to enjoy, Holi-
day City also provides the
lifestyle which helps
allow residents to max-
imize their leisure time.

Homes are designed for
ease of maintenance and
each of the nine complete-
ly different single-
detached ranch style
models includes low
m a i n t e n a n c e color
aluminum siding, Ac-

.rented brick fronts are in-
l i luded with five of the
11 jnodels and all homes in

maintenance-free
^perforated aluminum

jroof overhangs and baked
.white aluminum gutters
and downspouts.

Holiday City at
[ Berkeley laalw designed

for maximum energy effi-
ciency and includes six
inches of insulation in

walls, Front and rear
doors, are Insulated, as"
are sliding glass doors in
seven of the models. Heat
systems for individual
residences are hot water
baseboard type with in-
stantaneous tanklcss coil
hot water boiler.
, Amenities are also im-
portant to residents here,
reports Hovnunian, The
only restriction to
residency at Holiday City
at Berkeley is that one
member of each
household must be at
least 52 years of age and
have n» children under
19. Hovnanian said,
"These people are still
very active and demand a
complete spectrum of
recreational diversions to
occupy their leisure time.
In keeping with our
residents wishes, we have
provided a fine balance of
available on-site facilities
for residents to enjoy.''

The community offers
spacious clubhouses,
each with its own swimm-
ing pool, tennis facilities,
special rooms for hob-
bies, cards, billiards and
meetings; a hall for
movies, dancing, theater
or any entertainment that
will suit the fancy of the
residents. Shuffleboard

courts, picnic locations
and private lakes are also
available for residents to
enjoy.

Holiday City's central
location also adds
another unique dimension
for residents who find a
complete spectrum of
services.

Prices for bopg^ at the
.community fange from
$37,190 to $52,990 for the
nine models available,

Holiday City at
Berkeley is located on
Route 37, approximately
two miles west of Garden
State Parkway Exit 82A.

City # Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake •Shore

AMdlantic arranges
financing in Virginia

Newark-based Midlan-
tic Mortgage Corp. has
arranged financing of
$1,435,000 for the further
development of two sec-
tions of a community in
Stafford County, Va.,
where homes on wooded
lots of one to three acres
will be priced from$69,00u
to $112,000,

Paul Mylander, wice-
pres ident of the

Washington, D C , divi-
sion of Midlantlc Mor-
tgage, said the communi-
ty will be composed of 12!

families when completed
in 1981. Seventeen homes
have already been finish-
ed.

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Why Take A Chance On Being
Gained out at the Jersey Shore

This Summer?
Dome to Beautiful

SIESTA KEY
I bedroom, j bath full fyrnishtd • air conditioned condominium
directly on tfc. OULF OF MIXICO. Pool • recreational laeliitiei
Maid Service included Beautiful white sandy beach at your
sssrstep. • ^ *

Discount Rates For Summer!
For Information Call

(813) 349-1191.

FOUNTAINHEAD1
at Jackson [W

Visit the newest, most elegantly designed manu-
factored horns community in Northern Ocean
County for those over SO years young

Wl HAVE IT ALL.., HCLUDM

A TOUCH OF CLASS!
1. rVoorfi, Flowtri, £. Ciitism M f i tm f Hwnis

InrgrwfB J. Fitter, lull! StMdjrd
2. Trails mi Picnic Homes

* ' « « I . Fit The First 21 Ttninh
3. g Aeri Intrinte We Offer A Special Lift
4. Only 4,5 Unite Ptr Timt Rtnt Guarantee

Acre (Only 20 Left!)
5. 10 Acres of Retrt* I . Crtlt TeMtiofl Amiable,

tion Aria 10. Complete Homes
front $26,000.

MODELS OPM DAILY and
WEEK.CIIDS 9:30 to 4:30

LOCATED OH COOK S MIDGE HD, MCKSM HJ
PHONE (201) 821-3(00

BUECTIOIK: N j Turnptkf to Ei>f (1 vi % Pkwiy (0 Exit
m Take Hi 9 South lo Rl m Wesl Follow Rt S?6 tor j
miles io (,00k s Bridge M K i t on Cook's Budge Rd For •>
milt and Founlamhead is on risjht hand side

If you \yant to
have fun when you quit working,

it helps to have a plan.

Having fun is no accident.
Especially when you stop working
and start living, That's w*Hat you'll
discover when you find out about
our good-life plan for retirement,
Here in New Jersey,

Thousands have. Leading a
charmed life. Living in spacious,
well-designed, single-family or
patio, condominium homes.
Surrounded by acres and acres of
landscaped, common areas. With
lakes for fishing. Pools for
swimming and hundreds of
activities at community-owned
recreation centers.

They love having friends and
neighbors who enjoy life. Lively
people with the vitality to get the
most out of every day And
everybody has free time for a good
time. Because the homes are easy
to care for. Professional
maintenance staffs in the
communities make living a
pleasure. While security programs
provide privacy.

The Leisure plan didn't happen
by accident. And it didn't happen
overnight. Leisure Technology has
been planning adult communities in
New Jersey for 22 years and has
welcomed over 13,000 people to an
active and gracious lifestyle.

It sure bgjats leaving anything
to chance. See for yourself why a

—teisure community may be the best
plan for an active lifestyle.
Discover the Leisure plan at

In New Jersey,
caU Toll Free 800-392-6937.

Out^f State,
call ToU Fret 800-631-2198.

Directions;iTakt the
Garden Stale Parkway South
to Exit 88, then go right on
Route 70 for 6 tnila

• '

All-fun, no-work, one-floo*,
2-bedroom, patio, condominium
homes, m,*9Q to 977,990,

Leisure Knoll'
Directions: take the
Garden State Parkway
South to Beit 88
then go right on
Route 70 for 6 miles.

Detached, 2 bedroom homes,
S

Directions;
Take the Jersey Turnpike south
to exit 7. Take Route 206 south
to Route 70. Then east 2 miles,
Detached, '2-bedroom

. Thm •dvsrtiMnwni it no! an ottering which can to maOe only by a format pfospeclus
.<'t96O Leisure Technology Corp, Leisure Technology Corp . i publicly owned company listed on the Amf*rtr»n S»ocK Exchange

-•*%*?
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lions Head offers
mortgages at
Offering a quality-build cant than the

residence in a desirable home's ihclur^
location isn't enough to and the chan
motivate prospective viroment,
homebuyers these days. But despite thf current
Today*$ije mortgage rates problems of the real estate
a builder can offer have market. Lions Head, the
become even more signifi- adult community in

It's a fact:
mortgage at
4 percent

IOV2

Four percent mortgage
interest rates sound
almost too good to be
true, .especially when 14
percent to 18 percent ap-
pears to be the current
range of home mortgage

However, buyers at
Triad Construction's new
Arlington Estates tract
will have an opportunity to
purchase with a special
FHA Section 235 loan
which does, in fact, offer a
4 percent interest rate to
qualified buyers.

Arlington Estates Is a
16 lot subdivision of new
homes loca ted in
Lakewood Township at the
intersection of Lois Lane
and Arlington Avenue.
Two s ty les of
three bedroom ranchers
will be offered, each in-
cluding a garage, at prices
beginning at $39,990.
Public water and sewer,
gas heat, and curbs and
sidewalks are included,
and construction will start
during the next 60 days.

The president of Triad
Const ruction—Nathan
i_ N 0 c k y )
Baume—explained the
program is available to
moderate Income pur-
chasers, and includes a
maximum $38,000 mor-
tgage for 30 years. Accor-
ding to Baume. "Typical-
ly, the buyer's monthly
mortgage payment at the
prevailing 14 percent FHA
rate would ordinarily total
$564,44, including prin-
cipal and interest, taxes,
insurance and M.I.P,"

"However, as long as

the buyer remains eligi-
ble," Baume said, "FHA
will pay a monthly subsidy
of up to 10.7 percent—or
$290.79 per
month —making the
buyer's monthly mortgage
payment only $273.65. This
will effectively bring
homeownership eligibility
to thousands of families,
young and old, in the
Lakewood area alone."

Triad has just com-
pleted 14 houses in Brad-
ford Estates, located in
the Neptune area of Mon-
mouth County, most of
which were quickly
marketed under the FHA
Section 235 program.
Homes built through this
program must be designed
and built to meet FHA's
rigid cons t ruc t ion
specifications which now
include R 15 and R 30 in-
sula t ion and ther-
mal break windows
among its basic thermal
performance standards.

Families of three or
more persons, with annual
gross income of at least
$14,800, may be eligible,
However, maximum in-
come limits undep-Section
235 are generally defined
as about $16,650 for a fami-
ly of three, $18,800 for a
family of four and $20,300
for a family of five per-
sons.

Further information
about Arlington Estates
can be obtained by calling
Triad at 9221550 or
731=9686.

Bricktown continues to
satisfy the most important
needs of today's buyers.
Thanks to careful advance
planning, Lions Head has
secured 10'u percent, 30-
year mortgages, with
down payments as low as
50 percent for qualified
buyers and hone of the
" p o i n t s " or extra
assessments many
builders are ciiaiging for
lowinlerest mortgages
these days. This becomes
more significant when
compared to the mortgage
rates available elsewhere
at interest rates of 14 per-
cent and higher. And the
difference represents sav-
ings of literally thousands
of dollars over the course
of the mortgage payback.

The savings don't stop
there, however. Lions
Head's construction
specifications are helping
residents save up to 30 per-
cent in the cost of fuel and
electric power over com-
parable housing in the
area, according to ex-
perts. And these excep-
tional energy savings have
won Lion Head the Jersey
Central Power and Light
Co's national energy
award.

Standard features in
these single-family, two-
bedroom homes include R-
30 ceiling insulation, high
efficiency central air-
conditioning systems and
hot-water heaters, storm
windows and ihsulateTex-
terior Efficiency Rating
(E.E.R.) is almost two
points higher than today's
average new homes.

Spurred on by a steady,
healthy sales pace, Lions
Head is pushing ahead on
several construction
fronts. Slabs are being
poured every day for new
homes that will be
delivered to their buyers
this Spring, Roads are be-
ing paved to open new sec-
tions of the community.
And the clubhouse is now
getting a 3,000-square-foot
addition.

Prices at Lions Head
currently range from
$49,490 to $66,990. The
Ocean County community
is locaed near Parkway
Exit 88 in Bricktown.

Woodlake Heights
am

CONDOMINIUM AT THE SEASHORE-Now previewing i* th« Esplanade, Hvtn-
story high rise offering 10 Vi percent mortgage financing on l and 2 bedroom
apartments and penthouse*—all with weather-protected private terrace*—In
North Asbury Park, Opening prices art from $58,300 to 1141,300, with a limited
number of the IOMJ percent mortgages available for early qualified buyers. —

Esplanade high-rise
spotlights mortgages
Thu Esplanade, in

North Asbury Park,
newest high-rise con-
dominium of the seashore
area, is previesving to
success with 10" a percent
mortgage financing
available to qualified pur-
chasers of the one and
two-bedroom apartments
and penthouses priced
from $58,300 to $148,300.

The seven-story high-
rise structure is located
at 321 Sunset Ave., two
blocks from the Atlantic
Ocean, and includes
private swimming pool

Sansotta
joins Berg

The Berg Agency of
East Brunswick is proud
to announce that Connie
Sansotta has joined Its
staff. The announcement
was made by Nick Frat-
talone, manager of the of-
fice located<at 199 Route
18,

Sansotta formerly was
associated with other
principal Middlesex
County real estate
brokerage companies.

A Realtor for the past
10 years, Sansotta has
established an enviable
position for profes-
sionalism and service
with her many satisfied
clients. In the process she
has also run a very im-
pressive track record in
the volume of business
which she has transacted,
Sansotta has become a $1
million producer for the
past six years.

and cabana club as part
of the condominium
elements.

The pool will be open
early this summer within
a walled-in garden area
adjacent to the building,
according to Adeline
Schofel, president of
jelinrich Realty, which
has completed new In-
terior decoration of the
landmark that faces
south toward Sunset
Lake.

During the preview,
there have already been
six sales, reports Robert
Edwards, administrative
assistant to Schofel, who
is in charge of sales at the
Esplanade.

Each apartment has a
pr iva te weather-
protected terrace with
panoramic views of the
oceanfront. All apart-
ments orttHr^sptanade

offer high ceilings and
elegantly proportioned
rooms, accented by
natural wood parquet
flooring.

The location of the con-
dominium is enhanced by
a canopied circular drive
at the front. A rear
driveway leads to 26
garages available for sale
to resident purchasers,
and there Is ample
private and guest park-
ing.

The sales and informa-
tion office of the
Esplanade is located at
the lobby level. Furnish-
ed model apartments are
being shown seven days a
week. The special 10'y
percent mortgage financ-
ing is available for a
limited time during early
sales of the condominium
apartments.

Woodlake Heights, the
popular single-family
home community in Mid-
dletown, has added one

( more winning dimension^
to its home building suc-
cess formula. -

Previewing there is the
new Adams model homo,
a two-story luxury Col-
onial featuring all of the
qua l i t i e s of the
Williamsburg Associates
homes^plus one extra.

While a v e r a g e
homebuyers may have
been unable to afford one
of the other seven models
at Woodlake Heights, the
new Adams model, priced
from as low as $117̂ 000,
allows them the oppor-
tunity to own a home in
this prestigious Man-
mouth County communi-=

ty, without an overbear-
ing financial burden,

"We've seen too many
couples, anxious to buy at
Woodlake Heigh ts ,
unable to qualify", ex-
plains Domenic Martelli,
p res ident of the
S h r e w s b u r y - b a s e d
Williamsburg Associates,
"What we are trying to do
now is offer a more affor-
dable home so more peo-
ple can live here -without
cutting back on the quali-
ty".

Having built well over
500 homes in the Mon-
mouth area, the 15-year
old Wi l l i amsburg
Associates is know for its
homes where "luxury
comes standard." Quality
craftsmanship, remlnis-
cient of the Colonial era,
is evident at Woodlake
Heights, as well as at
their other two current

d e v e l o p m e n t s :
Will iamsburg at
Manalapan, off Gordon's
Corner Road, and

Neck, off Phalanx Road.
True to the

Williamsburg reputation,
the Adams model home
includes iour bedrooms,
spacioui living, dining
andlamily areas, two-car
attached garage, U-
shaped kitchen, full base-
ment, center foyer, wall-
to-wall carpeting and no-
care aluminum siding.
Thickly insulated ceil-
ings, walls and floors,
plus natural gas heat
make the home energy ef-
ficient.

Also standard are six

panelled stained-grade
wood interior doors on the
main level, stained-grade
moldings, and wood
dmihlw-hung windows. -
The lots are a generous v,
acre, and come fully
graded and seeded.

To visit Woodlake
Heights, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit
114. Head East on Red
Hill Road to Swight Road,
which becomes Nut
Swamp Road. Continue
on Nut Swamp to Michael
Drive, The models will be
on the right,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item* other than •pet
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

HOLAADEL
CUSTOM BUILT
MODEL HOMES

AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYER

CHOICEOF IMPRESSIVE
GEORGIAN STYLE OR

ELEGANT FRENCH PROVINCIAL
HOMES ON HEAVILY WOODED
CUL DE SAC IN PRESTIGIOUS

HOLMDEL

530-0181
HILLS CUSTOM BUILDERS, INC.

AREAVAIIABU
WITH 20% DOWN

Adults vi f tdianitwreoto Iffi sHpuldrt'tssttle for less
• Our newest most heavily wooded section is now open • Our magnificent
clubhouse will soon have a n#w3,000sg. ft. "entertainment, meeting and dance"
wing*Our 2-bedfoom, 2-bath private, detached homes are outstanding values
at $59,990 to $66,990 •Our remaining homes under construction in Section II
are available aU$2,500 dfseount • Our features, facilities, location and lifestyle
are second to none.

Lions Head Boulevard, Off Beaverson Boulevard, -
Brick Township, Ocean County, New Jersey

ToYeaeh Lions Head; take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 88, turn left to the
first light (Shorrock Street). Turn righf at Shorrock Street and follow to end. Turn
left on Beaverson Blvd. to Lions Head.
Open dairy 9-5. Sales Ot^ce phones: (201) 920-8300,8301.

Never mind what you've heard about the problems of
selling your home and retiring to full time living.
This is a very good year for you at Greenbriar II.

If you've been hearing all about how hard it is
these days to sell your home and find a place
where you can really enjoy your retirement,
you've been listening to the wrong people. You
ought to hear from the thousands who have
retired to great U.S. Home communities like
Greenbriar I . y

Carefree, fully detached homes.
GreenbriarDgives you lee-simple, single-
family homes with their own fully-sodded
lawns. Which you don't have to mow. The
Homeowner's Association does that along with
all other exterior chores.

Your Greenbriar II home is futly equipped—^~We^e hetpWTujncTreds of homeowners And
With 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-in kitchen we'll do the same for you.
wl̂ h energy-saving GE appliances, air . Take our word for it. Now—today—is the
conditioning, wall-to-wat! carpeting, energy- right-time to sell yoar home and retire to full-
saving insulation. time living. And Greenbriar n is the right place
Great community pleasures. ' Come on out and make us prove it!
And fine neighbors to enjoy them with. Fully-detached adult homes,
This is no sit-in-the-rocking chair community, priced in the mid-SSO's.
many of our residents are still working. And it ";ees ''"""• «»"1"1"^" ^ '"., ',

takes 6 acres to house all their recreation
facilities. Including a swimming pool.
Shuffleboard courts. A 12,000 sq, ft. clubhouse
with fireplace lounge, closed-circuit TV studio,
saunas and whirlpool ba\m, woodworking, arts
and crafts, auditorium with stage and party
kitchen. So you can entertain old friends and
meet new ones.
We help you with financing.
And advise on selling your home.
Need financing? U.S. Home—America's
leading homebullder—can get financing for
qualified buyers. ' '

Breenbriarll
Exit 91 of the Garden State Parkway to Burnt Tavern Road

Brick Town, New jersey 08723. Phone (201) 458-9500.

AmericacB
us noinct

usuome
, NfW.JEBSIV DIVISION

1910 US Home Cofporation
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SPRING HAS
SPRUNG'AT THE
CURTAIN BIN! « .

It'l time fo fix up the eld homeilead and
wtiat better place to start than with the kit
ehtn ... the room In which you probably
tp*1d mo»t ol your time

Buy the new high shades of lime, melon
yellow and ether beautiful colors that Mill
brighten and enhance your decor, w« h*«e

, elolhi IH'vTnyl and no Iron to maieh, for your
table. Also, fry perking up your toaster, mix
•r or other small appliances with our large
•election of vinyl, no press arid terry covers

Our selection Is tremendous and our Invert
tary Is huge. We have almost 40 styles in kit
then euftifti to choose from!! In each style
we have from t fo 13 colors. Swags, canopies,
vaiaiiMS and tiers In 14" taM" lengths!

How tan you miss, especially' jince our
"Personal Service Co*t« You Nothing gx
t r « " ? "MR, BIN"

Sim
mm

lO36Stuyves««tAve,
UNION 688-501S

Thursday, M§y 15,1980

VILLAGE BANK
Village Bank, based In

South O r a n g e , - has
reported that 1979 total

,,™-asset-strength was 19,9
percent above the year-
end 1978 figure. In less
than 10 years, Village
Bank has expanded to
branch locations in South
Orange, Irvington and
Newark's Ivy Hill sec-
tion. Shareholders receiv-
ed a stock dividend of 50
cents per share

Board chairman Milton
J, Wigder pointed out that

—Village BankAvas the first
in New Jersey to provide
"sunrise to sunset" bank-
ing hours and four-and
five-year auto loans. The

!ness-news

EVE presents

CAREERS FOR THE 8 0 s
SHERRY! HENRY

Host, SHERRY! HENRY PROGRAM, W.O R. Radio
Keynote Speaker

Eiptfts wHi conduct in-depth eiploralion in fields of:

• Refilling

• Computer Seiinci
• Conwnunicitiotij
• Perjooael

• Nutrition/Food Service

• EnUepfeneurjhip

• f i t ranMof i
• Accounting

• EngiiiMriitf/Physical Sciences
• Real Estitt

• Business
• Insurance
• Skilled Trades
• Health Sertnces
• Marketing
• Sinking/Finance

• Medical Technotogj

• Environment

• Resume Writing

• Job Search/Interviewing

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1980
9 am-4:1S pin

Fee ef 110 includes lunch
Child C*re Available

— F o r Registration Information—
CALL: 527-2210

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

£30)
(Siqjola
for senior citizens

Jnyite_s_y_ojj^ _
to live in the grand

manner to which you ve
been accustomed.
If you're uied to the
belt you'll want fo
consider The Cupola
the ultimate in senior
citizen living. All
sultej are private (for
inaivldualior couples)
each with kitchenette
and a v a i l a b l e
u n t u r n i s h ad o r
furnished to suit your
own personal taste,
heatured are 3 superb
meals a day from a
diversified menu,
maid service, planned
activities, theatre
card & game rooms,
libraries, delightful
greenhouse ... All for
one moderate monthly
fee (You never buy a
thing!) Also available
are gift, barber 8.
beauty shops, and a
f u l l y s t a f f e d
infirmary,. Excellent
shoppino right nearby,

So, come make your
next years the very
best years of your fife
... at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-

3V
IIw Ciipolfi

W. 100 Ridgiwotid Avenui
Paramus; N.j. 07652

(201) 444-8200

Ivy Hill was the first
independently,run facili-
ty in the state to institute
full-service Sunday bank-
ing. Village Bank was the
first to offer automobiles,
vacations,, encyuIoprdiaM
and video recorders in
lieu of interest on special
•certificates of deposit.
The bank is open on some
holidays.

INTER COMMUNITY
BANK of Springfield has
named MARY ROONEY

.manager of the main
branch at 52 Millburn
Ave., Springfield, H.
PAUL CLASS was named
manager of Inter Com-
munity's newest branch
office « t wsast , George
Avenue, Linden (to open
in July),

JAMES S. CONWAY,
president of Inter Conv
munity Bank, also an-
nounced the appointment
of WAYNE J, KING as
assistant vice president
to head the bank's loan
department.

P L U M B I R S ATTENTION!
Sell your services to local
local families with low cos!
want Ads -484 7700

\

BURGER
KIN

LIGHTING
FACTORY
OUTLET

Open To The Public
WHOLESALE PRICES
Sat . O n l y 10-4

TABLE V
LAMPS
FLOOR
LAMPS

SWAG'
LAMPS

30

N M Mtrehifldiu Every Wttk

FIWTST.it
SUSSEX AVE,

NEWARK
10§ ydi. from Rt. }U Exit.

Pre* Parking. Inter Thru
El«v«tor into Qyf
Warahsui t , Security
P.troll»d.

ALAN. T, KANE,
president and chief
executive officer of
Hahne A Company, has
been elected to the
board of directors of
First National State
Bank of New Jersey.
K#B«/wh# Hv#»»if-Sh©f+
Hills, is a graduate of
the Wharton School of
Business, University of
Pennsylvania, and holds
a master's degree from
Harvard Business,
U n i v e r s i t y o f
Pennsylvania, and holds
a master's degree from
Harvard Business
School. He is a director
of the Greater Newark
Chamber of Commerce,
and of the Newark
Better Business Bureau.

This is the
season for BLACK

CA
ANTS

Call

SUMMIT4IN4PS,
2774079

WESTFIELWITW,

KENIL23M44I

IUV'NVAILS

676-8IM

MS-M& PK
UNKR4U1

3534752

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
SIM if HM SMIII • Lv )« !

\

WHOPPER
SANDWICH

DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER
With the purchase

of a WHOPPER
Just clip these coupons

and bring them
to the

BURGER KING
Listed below

BUY 1 WHOPPER® •
SANDWICH, GET ANOTHER
WHOPPER® SANDWICH
FREE! Please present this •coupon before

ordering Limit one coupon per customer
Void where prohibited by law

I KINS
• » • •

"I
Mom. A minute he wouldn't

Good only at:
209 I . St. George Avenue 1B33 Springfield Avenae,
Roselle, N.J, Maplewood, N.J.
568 W, Westfield Avenue 2310 Route 22
Roselle Park, N.J. Union, N.J.

""*""" 118 Central Avenue
Clark, N.J,

Even thou^i you can't coax a word out
of him now, you'll still enjoy the phone call,

And youil keep enjoying i$ lori£ after
you hang up. " . . . ' f

So will grandma and g&w&pau ^' _
Which prompts us to asfo Why not call

ycoir fairuly ard inerids more often?

Making a.long distance phone call is an
easy, inexpensive way to brighten up your
day. And if you call at night or on weekends,
it's even less expensive.

So why riot.make jha^caUL „_
Who knows, you may find it's hard to

stop talking. \

Reach out and touch someone.

•OFFER GOOD May 24th to M«

BUY 1 WHOPPER
SANDWICH, GET A
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

Piease present
ordering Limit one coupon per customer:,
Void where prohibited by law.

Good only at: ^ ^
209 E. St. George Avenue
Roselle, N.J.
568 W, Westfield Avenue

I
1833 Springfield Avenue _
Maplewood, N.J. •
2310 Route 22 H
UnJpn,N.J.

118 Central Avenue
Clark, N.J. I
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CLJSWCAL
PART TIME

Ready to
Return to Work?

Days and Evenings Available

If you are considering a return to the Job
market, you should consider NATIONAL
STATE BANK. If you have some clerical ex-
prience, the ability to work with figures and
an adding machine OR are bright and would
like to be trained for an Interesting position,
stop by and see us. These are some of the
positions avalable at our Linden Operations
Center.

PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
Mon.fip.m.-jZa.m.

Tues.-Fri ep.m.-lip.m.
CLERK

Tues.-Sat,7:3Qa.m.-12:30p.m.

PAYROLL CLERK
(Typing required)

Tues,, Wed. & Thurs,?:^a.m,-4:15p.m.
SAFE DEPOSIT RECEPTIONIST

(Rahway Branch)
Mon.-Fri. iOa.rn.-yp.m.

In addition to the positions listed above, we
have several other openings at different
branches.

APPLY IN PERSON
THURSDAY, 12 P.M.-? A.M.

FRIDAY, MONDAY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

10A.M.2P.M.

.MLTIONAL STATE J3AATK
"Th< B*nk of the Sl<n of th< Ship"
6 8 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH. N.J. <3?2O?
An Lquat Opportunity tmploutr Mf

BANKING
Consider that* full ffffii opportunities available i f our
Opiratleiis C.nt»r, In Berkeley Heights, liip»ri*ne»d er
beginner, we may have what you've been looking for.

• TERMINAL OPERATOR
• PROOF OPERATOR
•MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

1 ^ B # n # t " " * ! •»* • ?"*» snaring a, dental
Pleas* MM our Personnel Department at;

522 8585

Summitand
Elizabeth
TH fj S T COM M N •

EMBKH OF f H I SUMMIT H

387 Springfield Ave,, Summit, N.J,
An equal opportunity employer m f

FULL TIME
TELLERS
Commercial Bank in
area has openings for
full time tellers. While
exper ience not
necessary individual
should be personable
with good math ap-
t i t u d e . Must be
available alternate
Sa turdays (Ms day),
Full benefits plan.

Kenilworth
State Bank

272-4500
Ask for Denise

K 5-11-1 aBai

T Y M I T NO FEB.

WE TREAT YOU
LIKE GOLD!

COME IN
AND FIND

OUTABOUTOUR
"GOLDEN 0 "

BENEFIT
PROGRAM

MS Chestnut Street
Union 4W0333

4I1A No. Wood Avenue
ineen Ml»!

24 Commerce Street
Newark 6410233.
•qua! oppty. employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

National leader In me fem
perary help Industry l i In
need of s hard working ant)
dependable person with ex
cellent typing skills. Good
telephone personality and
the ability to function well In
• Busy office. Permanent
position with flexible hours
Call Barbara, !U

iUPfjRiNTeNBENT retire
eeuBli jSreterred, experienced
mechanic, apartment and
salary/ other benefits, ne pats,

U i Chestnut Street
Union tf6*32i)

411A No, Weed Avenue*
Linden MI-1701

14 Commerce Street
Newark 442
Equal oppty. employer

SALES
Our company hat opening* In
It's t a i n department, fer
qualified representatives. Barn
high commission, working even-
ing hours selling our unique
entertainment servic*. Direct
sales pros and phon* solicitor*
should con, 673 3033, to arrange
for an Interview.

TYPIST NOFII

WE TREAT YOU
LIKE GOLD!

COME IN
AND FIND

OUT ABOUT OUR
"GOLDEN O"

BENEFIT
PROGRAM

»*S Chestnut Street
Union «t6«13

- 411A NO. Wood Avenue
Linden M3I»1

Mtommere* street
Newark «42om
•quai oppty, employer.

CLERICAL

OPEN HOUSE
Many portion, available.
Pud and part time work,
College students, returnees,
•varyona welcomed. Stop by
and fill out «n appllcalon.
Speak to ««• our friendly
CMnMisrt. Refreshments
will ba served, between 10 • 3
P.M., en Friday, May U,
1?M.

APOXIFORCE
IN TEMPORARIES

IfM Morris Ava. Union
H4 1MJ

SECRETARY
PART TIME

op rated secretary it needed fi
work out of fn» President* effiei
and be responsible for faking
minutes at Board of Trustee and
•elected—otfter^ committe
meetings We are a JW bed com
munlty hMpjfei and applicant
muat pou*u Mctfienf M M S
and typing tkilit,

he preparation of the minute
an be done at horn*. This it a

AVON
NOW

IS A GOOD TIME!
To make EXTRA MONKY I I
i f t the time ol year wtten yog
need extra money for 1001
thine*. lf% «ite an Ideal time to
become an Avon Repres«n-
tatiye. •usineis Is good and you
cheosa your own nourt. Can to
day fer more Info.Vaiirturg, ir
vington, J7S-1100, Scotch
W«ini, 4S1-4UJ, Rahway,
lJnden,4M6-OB4I, EMiabeth, jsi-
OSta, Union.«87 496*.
M*plewCKW, 731 7300, Summit,
3J11A53

ARTIST
nmei-clBl expwlisnce Tlflhf
hera ready mechanical!

pay, beneffti. Phone or

ARISTONINC.
U Bloy St., Hliillde, O72OS,

mum.
AIRFREIGHT
CLERKMF

Tftaultf In documentation and
dftMtch of world wide a!i
earpe. Mutt be competent
typlff. Salary eommeniurafe
w t̂ti experience, will train If
neetMary. call Mr. Tony Gee*
3?5 TOOO. for interview appoint
menf.

, AUTOACCISSORIIS
: INSTALLERS

FMteit greMflng auto center
hat Immediate epeningi fer ex
p*rlene*tf Iriitallers Salary
ptut frlng* Mnafltt, plus ex-
eellenf opportunities. Call Al.
697 1100

BRANCH
, REPRESENTATIVE

Pine opportvittty for a earrlef
with one of the nations finttt
firms, interetting office and
f MM work. CMitpatMiv* Mlary,
rapid promofioo. Muif have
Car. Call ISi-MH between t • i
P.M., for appointment, ask for
M a r i o Tehl lk lan
BqMai oppty, employer.

AUTOMOTIVE

LOOKING FOR
A FUTURE*

One of N. j . ' t larsett automotive
aftefmarMt diitributen naa an
op«fiino in their Union, N.J
Mdafion. Duties include wrvje
inf customen at our pick up
counter. Some paper work »nd
Phone work. Must be wlllino to
leirn and atwme added rnpon-
s jb iHf le i . Cxperl .nce
h*lpfol,but net rweeHary. Good
oppertunlty fer rigtrt p*rton
Ctll fer appemfni«nt,»44B03.
atk for Mr*. Lewis.

BILLING CLERK
Experienced with excellent
typing skills, All benefits
salary negotiable. ROBERT S
FISHIR, mat»ufaetur»r, 4 »
MM.
M i n i T T I I WANTBD Full
es pan tlm». Locahtd on
MenfMd Av». Kenilworth

smim.

BOOKKEEPER
tpfrlffiEWl, full tlm«. thru

gwwral tadear, Union area.
C j l l 7 » 4 » d O * M

BOOKKEEPER
, FUU CHARGE

thr
witf

nmmlene n pa
OMMral M W required,
manufacturing company,
j f opportuntty. stttt

'tRMMl Dipt.

Bui Wing Prod.

KfMMvNC M J . »AUi.

COOK
full time, part time. Pint class
*«* food restaurant. Apply in
person.

CRAB HOUSE
i « Morris Ave., enwbtth.

CUSTODIAN
immediate position a
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High school, Springfield. Daily
hours, 3:30 t».M.ll:J0 P.M.
Good salary, benefits and
working conditions. Contact
Chtrlet Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent, Union County
RegiefMl HiHi School, Olitrlct
1, Jonathan Dayton RegionaT
High School, Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N J, 07011
telenon«J7«*300

Equal opptyaffirmaiive action
employer rn-f

MECHANIC General all around
mechanic, fmaiiiar with diesti
engine*, basically exterior of
engines no internal work. Will
repair and maintain engines and
pumps, in rental fleet. Must
have valid drivers license, to
deliver and pick up equipment in
North Satt and Middle Atlantic
states. Self starter, mature
minded, capable person, able to
work with minimum supervl-
sign, sand resume with salary
requirements, to box 191,
Kenilworth, NJ.07033. or call
765 » M . f - 4 weekdays.

MATURE P E R S O N to care tors
month eld girl, light houtekeee-
ing, live In or out, Monday thru
Fidaail4i»3S!

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Outgoing, health minded in
dividual, to assist bust
chiropractor and handle front
desk. Mwst type. Will train
Monday, Wednesday , Friday,
J30 P.M. * P.M., 4M-I2W

CHILD C A R I I n our home.
Butlneu couple seeks mature,
experienced person to care for
1 ytar old and I year eld, Mon-
day thru Friday. References
required., own transportation
preferred. Can after » P.M

CLOitJKS WANTBD
Sunday thru Saturdayt, • P.M
to closing.

MCDONALD'S af UNION
MfOM

uiTOMR RVICt
Mature individual with seed
lyfflns •ItilW for ©i^y effice.
Outgsing, pleasant personalty
to handle heavy telephone cm-
tacts for customer service
Hours i to 4:30 P M..HUMMBL
DISTRIBUTORS, Hillside, »7
l»0

MESSKTiOER-DRIVER • MUM
able to drive van. Call Mr

Seorge Meier, af 375 9000 for ap-
polntmefit

CLEAN UP PERSON
To clean vacant lot new to Vic
tory Bicycle, 2SW Morris Ave.
Union. Pleas* contact, 431 XW
Ol (PATCH • • • Part time,
night shin, 4 p.m. to it mid-
night. No experience
neceja.ry. Call Mr, Cam, H4-
QMO.
DOMtjTIC sleep in, for one
woman , must be able to drive,
cooking * housework;
references.

DCNTAL A*f IITANT
Experienced or trained, 5 day*,
general practice, salary open
CellMMMOf,
PULL OR PA«T TIM*- If you
would Ilka to tarn (10,000 to
130,000 a year part time, call

a Jo minute Interview, 477
5145.

FLOOR FINISHER
ull tlma, Monday • Friday, •

A.M. - 4:30 P.M. Entail* stripp-
ing, finishing, buffing, mopp-
ing, ca l l 741-4241, In
Maplewood.

OAIATTCMOSNT*
Full and part time. 1st. & 2nd.
shift*. Gat only. Apply
Chevroffi •tatton, 231 Route »
(Westbound), Hlll*la».

GAL GUY FRIDAY
Excellent position, small, ptaa-
aant office. Typing, clerical

Ing rnponsXlllttes. Call AJM.
only.wSiiH
H I A D ATTMMDAMT
Seasonal, M - F . Hafraihiiiaw-
Maod •paratMtr'TRutt I M
mature m l n M , sofna tupM--
vMory n p * n * n M daalraMe,
ability ft» commwnlca** wtttt
ftte public. Undan «r»a. Appty
Wnion County Oapartmant 6t
»ark» & ftacrwatfan, Acma it. .

-HzatM«h, M J » M i W y - PwU
ay# I • • svjH.

KEYPUNCH COMPUTER
O P i l R » T e ( J _ —

J J O r M equipment.
Mr. Sarwip, Accounting Data
Services, UJ 0050.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For partner of J man Kw firm at
?4i Brsad St., Newark
(dswntswn), Legal experienci,
salary open, depending on
qualifications, 623 1930.

contact. correspendenc*, sales
record maintenance and pro-
viding support fer our sales per
jennel. You'll need preflcltrtcy
In typing, sfterf hand and filing,

MEDICAL

SECRETARY
We're Hershey Chocolate Com
pany. Our district sale* eHiee
ioeafedJnJJnlon, NvJ.r I* looking
•"a- ieu notch secretary, you'll

preferably with
business experience.

previous

We offer an excellent salary and
8 full range of major company
benefits. Please «eng resume in
confidence to:

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE CO.

1460 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal oppf y. employer MF,

required, excellent benefits,
salary commensurate with ex-
perience,

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

2700 Route 221. , Union, 9*4 5000.
Equal Oppty Employer MF

STENOS
interesting and diversified
work, congenial working condi-
tions In modern office Eaji
orange. Liberal Ben#f?f*nTI
hours day week. Please call 67«-
MOOext. 231 for an appointment.

SALESAGENT
WANTED

Do you want to be^ndeoendenf
iysinwsmen like to Bdvertue
b? ' M " 8 «sl#ndar», per™, key
ehaiiw. and out, to their
eyitomtfi. Men and wemert that

workcan wrk without supervision
can build a career win the The
Thomas D. Murphy Co., a
pioneer in advertising since
i*m Your accounts mn pro-
tected and repeat ordtri]maki
you money. An excellent oppor-
tuftlfy fytl or part time. Writ*
• * MeKenile, P.O. Box l i j ,
^**»™- N -Vork , , »» .

SECRETARY
P«• Ml.tfwidoffiee7shoVthand others* „

SWITCH BOARD Answering
Service. Part time • weekends.
Must have ear. 467-1M1, (IO.4).

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

lOflO Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal oppty. employer.

Swritojf
To The

Controller
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center seeks a secretary with at
wait % years general office n-
perienee who has a df*lr* to
eemmunicafe and interest with
Tnt sueeeWuleaWldafiTmusf

- Milled In statistic*'! typing,
Vi wtfr, figures and 'seed

ifene. Call er contact Employ,
merit office, *:J0 A.M. - 1:09
P.M.

M1-9M-720B

TELEPHONE OPBRATOR
experienced, pleasant phone
manner, steady S day week.
Union area, phone M l f m, NfwarkVNJ. WlW

WAITRESS WANTED - Good iqugl eppty, employe MF.
vrages am hours. Apply, •»• Spr-
ngfleid Ave.

eaii J75 I7i2,
Irvlngon, days, Or

WAITRESSES WAITER*
i d f d Shif
TRE

Experienced
»pen, 7 A.M.

R*
prefer ed. Shift*

J f»,M., 3 P.M n
J A M - "•'-

per»on, HOLIDAY HfiUSE
Restaurant, Garden state
Pkwy., Union,

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical tenter

CASHIERS
Seasonal M F . Union County
Swimming Pool*, under routine
supervision. Performs etthler-
ing, involving specific t> detail-

necessary, or at assigned. ASp-
ly Union county Department of
Parks !• Recreation, Acme St.,
EiiMMth, Monday • Friday, 1 -
4 P.M.

SECRETARIES
Typists General off Ice

General labor.

TEMPORARY
Local-Top Ratat

Bonus** Never* Fee
4O7 1J70

MANPOWER
An equal oppty, employer

l4BMorr|»Av«.,Spfld.
21 No. Av». B., Cranford

272*120
• k ^ K M ^ R 6 11

SECRETARIES
Are you looking for an interesting, challeng-
ing carter? You should be considering
Prudential. We have immediate openings in
our Corporate Home Office, located in
NewarJt,lNfiw Jer*iy. Onê of our Employ-
ment Representatives will be happy to
discuss career opportunities and our ex-
cellent benefits with you anytime between 8
a.m. and 10 a.m., Tuesday thru Friday at
213 Washington St., Newark, New Jersey
07101. Or you may send your resume to the
address above.

/^Prudential
r A * T T l M «

CeulB be after scnool hours.
Oineral offlee help. Hillside
location. Call 1M122I, tor
appointment.

BANKINe

CLERK TYPISTS
Full a> part time. General
clerical duties,

TELLERS
Pull l i part time, Excellent
benefit*. Call Personnel, 6M
* W . The Union Center Na-
tional Bank,

General Office Work
Typist, order dttk, computer
experience preferred, but will
train. National corporation
With excellent benefit,, good
Mlary, phone *|7-MM, ask for
Mr, K rejig.

LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

Fulltime opportunity n-t pMj
in the hospital library of our
modern regional medical
center. Diversified respon-
sibilities include shelving books
ad journals, cheeking In
per lodleals, typing, duplicating
ana torn* filing. Library
background desired.-Excellent
•alary and benefits. Contact
the Personnel Department.

533 54M

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.

Livingston, N J . 070M

Bflual oppty. employer m-f

. LIFEGUARD
SMtanal-MP, Eonfrei the ae-
tjvlty of mete using union

P m ! L l w i m . m " ' B P®0 '* ' ts •"•safety.*, constructive
s w i m m i n g f i l i
s e y * , c s u c t i v e

use of swimming facilities,
Performs other related work at
aHlgnad, Currant R

^ ^ f ^ f t y % i o n Ceunn}
Department of Parks «,
(ecr«at|on. Acme st ,

Blilabeth, Monday - Friday, 1-4

Real Estate
Property

Management Offlee
AssonediJfflce duties, typing
essential, steno detirabie. Con-
venient location in Union
Center. Call Mrs. Pasquale,
MS-0124.

Registered Nurse
Part time, J • 11 P.M. and vaca-
tion relief fer l i bed Infirmary,
In retirement Home In
Maplewood. Call 7*2-424t,
SALIS

ATTENTION
SALES ACHIEVERS!
Attention to those people who
are worth mere than they are
btlnft M M , You don't have^o
be affected by a recession, you
can make upwards of t l l . m .
Al! you need Is desire, aster-
tiveness t, belief, that you can
make what you #re vvorth. call
Mr. Carl, between 11 A.M.-3
P.M. Car necessary.

201-664-4913

TWO LOCAL Experienced,
cleaning ladles, will prof«
lienaily clean your horn*. Call
For estimate, f*«-gJ4j.

Care for horsti, grooms *
IntBeefi, for physical
problems,f»»dt, bridles,
taddM horses «. care of
•fables, Perform other
related work as assigned.
Apply Union county Parki
an»j Recreation, Aeme St.,
iiiiabeth, Monday • Friday,
1'4 Pft

EntplojrinefitWanttd
•AtYt iTTEr t

Level children, has eiivn ear. Ex
perieneed, full or part time. Call
2J1-01W,

COLLBSI M r s laoiUiw for
summer work painting, clean-
ing u t t * l d t l a

p i n g , clean
ing gutters* leadart, lawn car*,
etc Call O4 751S

, —Jton and live
in. Clean, neat, reliable. Union
County area, Write CiassifiM

cat " I 'waa l thy St.. Grand Rapids,
flnien 4fSQ&

SEOIETARIES

Challenging full-Time positions
are available at our modern
hospital center for secretaries
with ••cellent typing and
medical terminology . Steno I*
preferred. Some hospital ex-
perience would be a plus. Ex
cellent salaries and benefits,
Contact the Personnel Depart-
menf, S33-S4M.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
LWIng»ton,N.J.07(a»

•qua) oppty. employer rn-f

PART TIME Sales experience
preferred, college student, work
• t Union Market Place, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Call 376-
4Mt, After SP.M.
f»A«T T I M I Drapery operator
Call day or evenings, 37M*M.,

stARTTlMI
Clerk typist for general clerical
office duties, including filing,
flBhf typing and must be me-
curate with figures. Flexible
hour*. Located in Union, N.J.
Call**4 Mi l

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter century firm
in Short Hill* general area, has
opening, for full tlm* -saler
assoclate. High S figure Income
opportunity for right party, ex-
cellent working condition*. Ex
parlance preferred. Interested*
For confidential Interview call,
Ann Sylvester- 374-2300.

M L I I t STOCK
Must make neat appaaran^e.
nave N. J. driver^license;, enjoy
working win people, far t time
now, full tlma Summer. Call.
HERWIN WILLIAMS CO., tm

3*0*. ask for Mr. Callanan.

*KC«*TAI»y-Part tlm* for law
firm, loc«1M In Union. Morning
preferred. Experience prefer-
red, but not euntial. Typing M
WPM. Call after 2 P.M., H4-

ma.
SUPBKINTKNMINT ~C«up*«,
Senior housing compttx, n**a*
rellaMe mature paopfe of good
ctMractw. Some expertenc*
prafMTtd, liberal salary and
•hrw room apMimant. utllltto*

trmgm tawftt*. mm*
to» da*fras>i>. A Ncvr* po»i

tkwt for rlgnt amp**- Call
anytime. H*Wl or H4-3I77

TYPlNOeOMI
, INMVHOMf
COLLEGESTUOENfS

(USINiSS, PROFESSIONAL,.
liMSILBCTRiC %~T I

IttplKOMI Church, DeWttt
Ttrr.TROBlmMM Av...
" .jttiiia.m,

Churcii, « i

RAHWAYTempta BMn>
Torati, i |H trvint ft.,
<8itwt*n Central * . l l fnj ,

UNl'crN Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Ml
Tucker Ave,, TUM, at 7:15

*SP.M. mm?
R #1.2

i MONTHS ^
TRIAL

suisemrnoN
TOIVE'SPREIS

Now 13,000 Circulation
Double inflation fighter.
New you can get a J
months trial subscription
to Ive's f»re*s, * M.JO
value for only a puck and
on tap ef that you get a
l l . o e a d v e r t i s i n g
DISCOUNT COUPON
Back with your vary firtt
its*)*. This I* your chance
to fry virtually free the
fisttst growing mailorder
fHibllMtisnJfl theeast,w s

Ht ! i i r J
, K , advice and

down to earth faett. It
exposes the rip off
scheme* and f Iw con artIM
and It dedicated to tellingmi*mmm?m

Value,
Financial Enterprises

P.O. Box M?7
Coral Springs, FI. :3304s

Ave. (tor. of Brookiawm
Aye.j Thur. at t:\$ p.m.i
KENiLWORTH:
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Men,,
f i l l AM * M l > M ,
MapieWood So." Orange
st, George Prtteyterlan
Church, 5S0 Rldgewood.
Rd,, Monday, 1:15 oTm?
ELVORA ELIZABETH,
Ermora Presbytarlan
Church, Shelley a. Magic
Avti . , Monday, 7: IS P.M.,
Thursday, f : l | A.M,

FOR SALE
» percent eft— Levior blinds,
verticals-custom draperies,
VERTIGO (NOUSTRlA «t
1ASJ, *#7W» 7744M3

APARTMBNT lALI
•Everyming must go.May 17th,»

J p.m. 171N A Walker Ave.,
Union. Rain date June 4

enonab
THstri APBUTiC MASIABI
EXPERIENCEOMMIASI

THESAPIJT, CALL FOR
APPT.#7441«

Lo»t 4 Found
"•WARD-lt l t -Mlnl ^ a i J
efmttr, mate, lost since oK, 10
answers to "Sgn*hine" «~.*i~-

AOUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

per Itsson.

ND SERVICES D
• 6»»-7T00 THWHJtM»T» ARI AS NtAR AS TOUB

ICES DIRECTORY
AS T O U B ' " Y ^ " \

AIS, CONDITIOMBU tl,000
C*rr(er( f laj. Nuton*

canopy range hood, duetltsi
with light, avacado. Us. Sim
mens twin mattress with frame-
»*0. Call**7 01M.

•iJNBfIT
MUMtKH-MUMtKaTr

May 17, f - 4 f*,M. By parents for
handicapped workers of Oc-
cupational Center, at Joi Cox
St.. (parking let), Rosefie, Hun-
dred* «f low priced useful items.
Refreshments.

BEDROOM SIT- *I5O. antique,
reiinished, greth. Call 122-4127,
between IM a.m. - 4 p.m., atk
for wendy.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sail Books

121 PARK AVE,,PLFLD.

PI 4tm
BIBLE Qui i and BIBLB PUI-
ZUM CORNER. Two ehlidren's
activity beaks by Milt Hammer,
Si pages In each book containing
tun to-do cmsword puiiles, flip

frue-and-falsa quiifet,
ncehldl les

„_,„_-„-„, • . . „ . J Hii frueand-falsa quiifet,
answers to "Swn*hlne". wearlm sentence-hldlng putxles and

Acconntiwi, Boo*keepin|22
BOOKKCIPINS

SERVICES
for small businesses. Genera
bookkeeping, payroll, state I
federal monthly & quarterl
returns, bank reconciliations.
Please call after 3 p.m., 271-4231,

Mamn 25
ALARM SVSTIMf ~ Installed
or repaired, licensed electrl
ci»n. c»n Art or Bob s t i - tM for
free •sflmate*,

H Ig-OjU.
f IRVlCB * INSTALLATION
All make* a. models. N«w «. used

l l V 2 5 3 1
SALKS-SERVICC a, IN
STALLATfON M new a, rebull
malor apellances. All

Oauga green vinyl win*, m1

high, •a.fgff. installed. Includes
everything, except gates. Ml-

taiMHltf MatBtialS
DlfTRISUTOM — Manufac-
turer weed window*, deer*,
trim, hardware Ucllltle* open to
- 1 public at subtfaAflal

Sat. to

i i•**• i».«ef»lieRe
2 9 } Commercial wiring.

ays* was. 3S2£2Sii

saving*, dally to 5 p.m
noon <M0> *7M03».

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDO SUPPLY CORP
9*1 Rahway Ave..union

nsured. License No. 5M4. an-

Carpwrtiy 32
CARPBNTCR

CONTRACTOR
4, Custom Aluminum Si
Wm. P. Riviera, 4t«v72«* or

Siding.

CftMCOtfTRACrifMI
Parking l o t * Orhww*y
*tructi«n. Residential & in-
dustrial. BeXalan Block, Curbing
Concrete Work. Fr** Estimate*,
^ully Inaurad. «M-noS.

kitchen*, porctM*.
cMla^, attic*. "
estimate given
lob*.

B.
•s. anciocum,

SZUTS&

SMALL JOBS
Home repair*, Mrmite damag*

Clean Up S«nic«
CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish a, debris rtmov
ad. Ar"

most Itcmj at yourlonvenTince
seasonal clean ues.
HIS.

Attics, cellars, garages sidewalk*, steps, in*u|«t
fd. Pick up li delivery,ef -t»r«, ; ra£ . reorns.

HIRTHPAVINO-
Drlveways a, Curbing, Parking
Lots. Free estimate- Insured.

41

42
i».«ef»lie—Re*ld*ntiaT
mercil wirin 3S7W9

J.W. BLBCTRIC
«• ma hlBh»*f quality at the

>our electrical needs. Bonded ft

(BLJOrl a!l«cf.-Llc. No. 4Oat,
rulfy insured, no |ob too bio. no-
lob too email.

24lt?l5

j p
At HOME * BUSINESS IM-
PROVKMBNTS Painting

nation, gut

estimates. FHA VA, '
CENTENNIAL M7 Ml*
CARPENTRY * HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Insured Free estimate.:
*»fr 7151 (Robert)

PRBEBORNE DECK I NO
Custom decks, will build 17
•quart ft. Call 4M-7409, ws-
M0J.J47MW.
GUARANTEED tWO LOWS
•Iding, roofing, kitchens, ad*
tlon*, n x rooms, J717477, Deal
direct wtm installer.

0 I N M A L M M ! RBf»AI«»
All type errwrgency work, ham*
Improvement*, tiling, electric
*ew«r cleaning. No Middle Man
M M r***onawe, in«ur»d. 73Vi
hour *ervlce, Ml-UU.

Lwthcip#, Gaid4fiinf

aENstRAL CONTBtACTO»]
No lob too small. Carpmtry,
painting, paperhanging, eon-
eratt.W-4ii47ai7.oii.

JIMMY'S LANDSCAPINO Mon- >£
thly maintenance, clean-ups,
full service gradenlng. Free
lime* fertillMr. Call Jimmy for
freeestfmate*.

MT-S1M

KRZEMliN'tHOMCA
APT. IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Interior A exterior,
plaslarlnfl •> shMtrock, state) &
city violation*, water a, fir*
damage repairs. FHA a. VA In-
sMCtton repair work, plus more,

ExtomiMtiif 45
BXTERMINATINA

Fully Ikamad ft Insured. Am*,
Reach**, Baa*. Wasp*. Postt
result*. ReasooaMa Rata*. «asV
*J4^Norm, 24 hours.

CHAIN LINK •'•NCIM*—AU
types, vtnyl, wood. W yasr* ax-
pertenca. Fra* astlmalam. M l
a124.

R N R S C s a l n l«»r
t»»clt**n, s* yaar» tujai
*raa aMtasata, M |*» taa
"" 1MI-47II.

ll«»r I M

BNCRS, stockade. Chain
Link. All typae. Quality work.
No left tea large or too small.
~.rtf _Mtlma**a. Afssr I p.m.,

REPAIRS • ALTERATIONS
of all kind*, frae consultation* •
*«Hm«**s. All work guaranteed;
vm restoration • raflnlthlng •

woodworking. Steve
T^JiTl

*.V*PBCIAL
thoinmtm,i%

JOMM OaNICOLO Til* Cootrac
Jar - Kitchais*, Bamrooma.
Ri

*, Bamrooma.
Estlmata* chaarfmiy
SSS* up. At*o trim work.U t J l ' •tor*****)

m\ «xt«rjar^ Trim work.
No |ob too small. lctrif frtf«n

tree trimming. Pully Meured.

PAVIMO COflTRACTOII
DRIVEWAY SPKCIALIST

SMawaflw. Pafl
*PRIN*)SPBCIAL

Interior A axMrtpr painting, at*o
fi tHUKRICANK r iMCB CO.

• M E . St.Oa^rgaAve.
p p g

roofing, guitar* fc leaders, hot
tar roof, vary naaf tv ctaan. L.
P e r d l n a n d l ,

ratlaMa, mafur* peopt* of
character. M m * *x

p p Cfbvratf
salary and ihraa room apart

utllltl** and frlng*
enefit*. Black license)

A —am* fqMjBtw ear

i£'1 *Mw*# •** aJaw * •crean*. up ta al unliad
m. tm ummibS. up to m
unlMd m. *iss WMaliad. Polly
•n**At,S7V^aflar

NKLra* WAMTBD- Witttoa to
fMHM fabrKsnon « M M-

•>art twm, m hour*OKKEX3*ERFC D ANO t CAR>>aTTCI.aA«WU
* w m intiW (•> HBHV now wy

ad. tm ma «rMMr* •* m-
tsn, .as* #»r Ttrt m *>ab fcr

r. At»nlcVfS

* ' "^" "^Hf 7"r^'r>'" j l ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ,

M I K R A HOME CON-
STRUCTION Roofing, siding,
window*, leaders, gutters,
carpentry & masonry. *
Estimate*. Fully Insured,
WM«12.

r
call

NICO MOMK IMPROVE.
Carpantry addition*, altera-
tion*, dormer*, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
rahiadaltd •, fireplace*. M4-

addl
t

Re^AIRS-ranavatlom,
tlona. mautatfon *
altffltlnvffn aiding, l
dow* » daara. Honte or bu*)iw**).
CallJoa.4as>Ml4aft

VITOSTANZIOLA
GENERALCARPENTRY

— for home* and offices. ' -

RHckfBCiBifitto

KlTCMIN CAaiNBTt
Sold a. ln»t»ll*d. Old cabinet*

•yvftrtetl ,
DollyM«di*on KlteMm

KELROSE CO.JNC.
CONCRETI-sldewaikS, patios,
drlvewayt BRICK steps •
cnaa. MM722 or 753 W M .

Masonry & Pawig
Fully Insured, gutranftfc
Ralph & Thomas PugllaM,

mmts
• - * Jc« :

CONTRACTORS CO,
Sidewalks, patio
st«ps,drlv»ways, retaining
walks, Belgian bloCk*̂  also tree
removal, fu l ly Insured,
guaranteed, Rea*onabie. • Cal
for free estimates. 374 2*50.

_ iANTA CONSTRUCTIO1
M A I I types masonry wer
" • * sidewaiki, •taps, wate

ing, etc. 4*« 7744,

OAROENINO-
lclean-ups,

LANDSCAPE
New lawn* made, cleai
lime, ftrtllitlns, MMkifi,
repairing, rototnilng, shrub*
planted a. pruned, matching,
aerating; reasonable rate*. 743
MM. % a m. » :» a.m. or 3:30

m.-iop.m.

SMclall
Sldewal

SALCASTELLO
lallilng In all mason work.

Iks, step*. AIM house
painting. Call 372 1744.

ITBPS,sld*walk«, maaenr
Quality work, reasonable prlcta,
Fully Insured. M. OevMch, Spr

Lindscaping
d g

Lawns Manicured
Call between 51> 10; Sat>«. Son.
altoay.

964-1964
W.B. LANDSCAPINO

complata lawn malntananc*, R-

tie*, sod. taadlng, plant* t,

shrub*, guarantaad, raaaonablt.

IMNfWf.

MOVING
Local t. Long Otstanc*

Free Estimates. inawrtM
(Kaapuimovina

•nf you tavsj) ^

Paul's M 4 M,
Moving

(US Vaindiall RT., Unto*
*a*-77«a tit- m
• • • • V M I M M M * *)T-**-S>

f
DON'S- A

ECONOMY MOVERtylMC
L O C A L * ^

LONGDISTANCE '
Don Albackar, Manaoar

MOVirte PBOPLCplg *, small
|eb», plane moving, eitsr
cellars, yards, attics. Buy
furniture, Sam Chatmar,
WlM;3Bp.m. midnlte.

P«intJn| t PiptJ hanfini 7̂
A N J I L f S PAINTINO CO. li
tamr S nttrler, roofing,
leader* «. gutters, fully Injur
frteestimatts, J74-44J2.

NBgDApLUMBaiR
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa & Master Charge. 2Ji-J2t7,
License No. 4844.

F L U M i l N S f. HEATINO "
Repairs, remodeling, violations
•athreoms, kjfehena, not water
be l̂ars steam a. hot water

merclal B, residential. Herb
Triefier, Es 2-OtH, Lie, 1000.

, CHAMPION PAINTERS
"Qualify Workmanship" "Af a
raasensble price" Nick
Williams,

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior 1 Exterior

Reasonable rate*, trn
estimates. Insured, i f f 4200

PRANK'S PAINTINO Free
estimates. Interior S, exterior
gutters, leaders, pully Insured.
Low price*. Call after 1 p.m. 172

INTERIOR TBXTERIOR
painting, leader* ? gutters
Fret estimates. Insured «M
7M3,753-7M*. J. Clannlnl.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leader g. Gutter work
Prea ~ Wtnnat**. ~ Insured
• * h O S 3

JOHN-S PAINTING
INSIOE^OUTSIOE

Hara*>R*jp«fr* t, Alterations
Free Estimate* 2415*41

f. JAMN1K
A I t i

K. SCHRBllMjOFCR-PalntlrM
interior, exterior. F J
a t t m t i d ) a 7atttmat**, n*w
3713, ava*vwa*

KBTM PAINTINO
intarlor •> exterior. Fully in
surtd, fraa. estimates; call

Roofine'Sidinf M
OAOROOFINOCO.

Shingles, Hot reef*, repairs, gut
ters, leaden, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates JTJWi.

J.VACCAROOFINOCO.
Hot Tar * Shingles, Remldentlal,
Commercial «. Industrial. Fret
estimates, work euarantttd,

381-2555 & 574-2951

ROOPINO, OUTTERS a
LEADERS,CARPENTRY,
HOME REPAIRS. FREE1

ESTIMATES FULLY
SUREO.

IN-

WILLIAM H. VSIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutter*.

Free Estimate*. Own work, in-

sured. Since 1TO. J7i-U5J.

Stratus, Storm fflnAm'15
We repair Glas* j . Scraan In-
aarts Mr aluminum combination
window*. & door*, porch
•ncKMura*. Wa pick up a
Deliver, J7J-S»00.

TiWWort SI



I
renuu

mmrgm pam,

Graves < i burial*) s
gamer, ISMS* .

mrivsfe

HOLLYWOOD

Mausoleum*, Office: 1500
ttwyvesantAve, union.

- »M 4M0

Writ* w: Lathers,
AVI., Pert Pl
MMMSWrtf^iif am, N,V

RUO Wool, oriental design, iff,
3in. x ilft.«ln., will mirror

OOLLMOUIES
" Mlnltvre furniture

• A L L M Y @ P M I N I A T U R I I
OalMMng Hill Mali, Union

•M-DOLL

NITURR\CALLtf9-7MT

gBW- Swivel rocker, electric

or2s*-7302.

MtMHi ROOM isrr 10 pie™
ggffgn*- two or best oW»T

W M W T I I ContenT

W « M drawers, I twin beSV
itwtlreteei, 1 4resser mirror,
nljht table, J tamps,, custom
•ofa-Mw, Sunbeam m i u r ,

gldalre refrigerator. Call 374*

PLEA MARKIT-Every

and white.

A

a-brac, and much mere.
Thursday and Friday, May lith.
•Math, only, f Albert Crt., Spr-
ingfleld, between North«. South
Derby Rd,

• A B EASE SALE- May 17,
Household items,

brick, tow chain, toys.
Hemlock Rd., union.

TOR SALE

SBAT-iamps, table

condition.

chairs, geld. and 4

NEW MATTFtlf*«*— Twin or
lull 133. Butcher block or pine or
maple tables **» Wooden chair*
•H.M1-MM.

SINCE 1W0
142* Morrit Ave.,Unlon

Daily l j Sat, l;3D-13M4t2M
Oil, TANKS (D-Each hold 1/5
gallon*. Both in good conditi
Reasonable: price, 24t'tlU.

RUMMABl JALB . united

iJ"^«y/M»rsbtn!

»«fRI*BBATOHAdmlra l
iKIP *£•?_< • « • " « * condition
|*H», oak pareiMf top dining
•oom fable, 4 chair*, i •

RUMMAQI iALBWoman's
Association of The First

and 5th., Rosalie, will be held on
rlday. May 14th,, from f A.M. •

4 P.M. and 7 P.M. • f P.M.,
Saturday, May 17th., t A.M. • 1

arit

[PortibleT'Blac'K'i'yV'hltVTcoi
(or. Day Ssisttf, eve*, «sa-74M

ANTtOUBS-WANTBD
Used furniture, anything old.
Top cart, 44* MM, anytime,
— — ici.14-17

BASEBALL CARD*
AND ANY OTHER SPORTS
COLLECTABLE*. 4t7S0t|.

' R H H 7
•©OKI

WfMvaM
SI PARK AV6., B

PL4M00

BUYIN« used OoM, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Sold pocket wet-
ehe«,screp Sterling s> Sold-
Collection* . Estates, Buying
Sliver coins, Sliver Dollars
[ i W i B J i to 114 ea I, up,
DENNIS COINS, 470 Union
Ava,, Irvlngton, 375 54»»
•ranch offlceBLOOMFilLD
C E N T E R COINS, at
Washington St., BMomfleld,

15. senior citien* i f or
(or Gold*

for old magminW,,
••"•"'•«'#. china,'

ng „ old - Free

STORM POOR-34 X SO, in-
sulated, right hinge, white,
jalousie, nmttr used. I12S, n*
1200,

*7f STYLE BRESSIRS Mir
I, che*t», twadboards, nlte
t i , tefat, leva w«ti «,

halri,s«JilJO.
I.J. SHARP

ROMli* Park 2414171

U R M O A R B S ( J ! , Stay*
WaWon, aft . DeGroot I.Meion,
1ft.lln., excellent condition. Call
174-Mtl.

tOFAbNUtlful, M In, long,
Ibtlg*, Kitchen Jet, mirror,

full htadbsard.

M P A • I B - Modern, orwige.
Yellow rug, * x 12, black and
.whfte TV, raaionablf. Call 1U
|0*»4

• . 5[VANITY
UtedUMd

133

0 A R A S E IALB Houiehold
mmt, wrM^-Brae. saturMy,
May HDL, M P.M.. 11W Dsrl.
AM..URIM.
OARAOB SALI-Bikes, toys,
eBildren-s clothing, Hammond
organ, misc.. May 17th,, t
^ . « Clinton Ave., Spr

Shall merble
and

bath cabinet. $3S,.~ new"
1

lYARD SALB-140 Morrl.town
'Rd.^llzebeth, May 17th, W • S
P.M, Rain data May 24th, iarga
[variety nooiehoid Items, |ig u w
ibanchuw.

H I L L S I B E
Cape Cod, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms,
dining room, eat in kitchen,
finished basement with kitchen
lavatory, bar, gai heat. Owner,
WJMsf.

M A P L E

0ARACJB SALE- 4
May 17th., ? A.M. - 4 P.M., . . . .
Anton Ave., Union, off Stuyve-
sanf Ave, between Vauxhall and
Morris, Household Items, tires.

GARAGE SALE TV, fixtures,
bike, accordion, typewriters
clothe*, lamps, hundreds mere
May 17, l ith, 10 • 4 P.M. Si? Win
cheater Ave., Union.

ARB JALE Ssturday, May
7tn., Sunday, May lifh., f . t
>.M, Mile, houtehold Items, air

|condltlonen. tools, and fur-
ilture, 7« Oranw Aye., irw-
ngton.

SARASE SALE MOVING »2«

m,.,:

GARAGESALE
Several contributors brand new
drapery hardware-fancy

-pr • T«lewart-m«n'fbbby's clothing-
' ,i houtanold item* ca*t iron stove-
S furnlture-ca»h register moped*

f car-WM muGh much mera, 354

r . Main »tw West Orange, iop-
psalta Edlion Junior H.S.I.
Hours, 11 A^A.4 P.M., Friday,

|ABePT"RANBY"
'•mllyiMt. Shapard

Dealer* Welcomed. latter 4 P.M.

•ARA9E S A L I t - S P.M.,
Safurday, May I7th., Raindate,
M 24th t M i d l d B l d
a f u y ,

May 24th,,
Union.

y t . , Randat ,
t Midland Blvd.,

, EB
hwhite,
|at43,aftar

0ARA6B JAL1 Kenllworth, S»1
Washington Ave., May 17th, 10 •
4 PM, Free coffee) Having
repeal of suceetful sale by ad-
ding 3 more families and new
merchandise. Tablet for, 2Jt,JM,
f. SI Items. Make an offer
everything must go. Free prlie
for tiicky customer.

UPPiflS • Female mixed
Shepard «. Terrier, FREE to
goodhome. Call 4M 1749.

HOUSE
S A L E T

CONTllffi
t l f

HOUE CONTllffi
SALE—Toot«i.ma*on tools, fur
niture, 2 TV'i , fur eeaf,
golf club*, brlc a brae. Priced to

Terr., union. Cash only.

Hi R i s m N " with mattresses.
Ideal for summer home.
RaasonaMa, ilt-Qtn

INPANTl WCAR mafwnlty
«MhM, urn 10, man's lackets,
• I N M-4D, women's lackais, sluf
10-tJ, 1 fraverse rods, «4 Inches,
11,000 BTU air conditioner,
drapas, 144 X N, while 4 blue
•tripe, CMtoni made, all in good
condition, 141 M7» after a p.m.

With
KiLL-INfECTS

praying Mantis Nest.

gift itema * firpiace equip
huge assort, of brand names of
disc Tb R C Rf Mg a
disc Tba Roost*-*

a d nams o
t*-* Coup. Rf. M,
N J . « M 7 days

YARD SALE-CHEAP
pool filter, Ingllsh Coach, toys,
leans, hair dryer, glassware.
Saturday, May 17fh., * 4 P.M.,
[JOl Barbara Ava., union, cor-

- - - - - - - - # n g Lentl, (off

-^ heating units, pfnane-'
ing available to qualified buyer.

__ METRO REALTY
3W-7340 Sun.-lves,2a<474

•UNK IBBS—New and
complete, with mattress,
ladder, rail. Still packaged.
Must see, Slaj, 27aOJt7,

— — — K 3-2J-,*

DBALBRt WANTED for
indoor crafts fair. Mountain
H.S, gym, watt Orange, June
•fh, fM-2441 or 7J44fIS.

Ind only.

Perfect
lx pup.

Fenced yard.
Ft!

REB-Mautlful kitten*, l all
hit 1 t b b

u
1 grey
tar3;30.

, al
tabby, call 272-

MMTEDniUY
CASH PAID for used furniture
and appliance*. Immediate pick.
»p. 242 «17« »:J0 a.m. fee p.m.

HOaiTiMdLb CONTBNTI-
We buy furnlfurt, rugs, glass,
ehina, fun, |tw«iry, old foyi
I . Wilt. One Item or entire
content*. Top eaih paid. Call

17 or 7S3S13I in itsex
or Union County,
" ~". K4-2M7
©rig, Recyclers Scrap Mafai

MAX WEINSTIIN SONS
SINCE lf20

2*4 Atorrlt Ave., Union
DaliylJSat. 1:30-13 4 M B M
~ — K1M7

M^IVITY
CAUL 04-4124

RR4.1-I7

REAL ESTATE

House For Sate

' J a n ESTATE
UNION

WALKTOCBNTER
Spaclou* 4 bedroom Colonial,
aiumlnun tMing, hug
kitchen, entrance hai7.Ba. heat,
in iWs. A wonderfully «

AawtMMfertfltat •7

o
modern

H
|hom«l •vet; Joe

OAK RIDGE
. warm
<M472a,

Realtor 3744141
UNION .

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

•44 Liberty Ave.
Ail brick expanded Cap* Cod In
excellent condition. Central air-
conditioning. On large corner lot
BO X 125 S77,000. Call 3S3420O

T H 1 BOYLE COMPANY
Realtor*

540 North Ave,
Eiiiabeth-Unlon Line

U N I O N

CHOICE SPLIT -.
Custom built, 7 rooms,
alumlnuni tiding. Asking
MO.O00 Excellent mortgage
terms available for qualified
b u y e r s

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL

Realtor 4M-40M

I Bedroom,
tt

CRANFORD
luxury building T
aoB: WeeMays

K O t l L L I PARK

Spacious

PM, 432 2200.

IRVINOTON

Thinking of
telling Your Home?

STATI f INANCINO
AVAILABLE

10%% MORTGAGE
ONLY 1 POINTS TO THE
SELLER FOR FHA OR VA
FINANCING CALL NOW.
LIMITBD TIMB OFFER.
CALL FOR MOEINPO.

CENTURY 21
PMSREALTY

373-fOM
10J2 Clinton Ave.,

Irvingten

* ^ CUSTOM BUILDER- has large 4
Ibedroom, center hall Colonial*
'for immediate occupancy. All
' e a t u r e f i rep lace , air-
londlfionlng, Quaker Maid kit-
:rwn», ttalned wood trim * doors
2 ear garage* conventional U
ear mortgage available, Prlc

% Call Builder,

MAPLEWOOD

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED to $!04,500

For quick Sale! Owner says
" S I L L " this center Hall Col-
©nlai in super condition. Den and
Open poreh in addition to large
living room, dining room and
kitchen. Paneled recreation
room with wet bar, i enormous
Mdrooms, 2 baths (could be 3
sedrqoms) FOR T H E
SLEEPER OF TH1 YEAR call:

^FlorenceM, Harris
REALTOR 447 1222

M I D B L E T O W N
NEW SINOLE FAMILY 4 • s
bedroom, contemporary • tradh
tlonal Ranch or Colonial datigns
on m • I acre sewered loft. Ail
plant include fireplace, air-
conditioning, energy taving gas
heat. 30 year mortgage with
reduced Interest rate of M*H for
; « ' . » ywrs. Priced from
il7f,000, Call Builder, (201) iSO-
04M.

UNION
BY OWNER • St. Michael's ex-
sanded Ranch Cape , Living
room, dining room, 2 or 3
Mdrsems, new kitchen • family
•oom. 2 stoves, refrigerator,
washer*dryer Included, Finish-

I f M batement with bar. 230 •>•«•
" | f i t , Oat heet.Melntenance free,

'rlneipals only, S7*,?oo Call »44

m
Geo. PATON Assoc.

241MI241MI4

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron S1.2S

foreign materials. No. 1 copper .
.40 cents per Ib, Brass ,24 per Ib,,
agt, .02 per Ib. Lead «. bat- '

lerle*; we alto buy 'comp. print
out* v Tab card*, A I M handle
paper drive* for scout troops fc ,
ivlc attoc., A «, P PAPER

P R I N a P I B L B
. ASKING IN »70'S
Attractive aluminum sided Col-
lorHal, with 1 bedrooms. Drape*
lin 1st flesr den — wall to wall
carpeting Included, Modest tax-
e*. See • make offerl CHARLES

REMUNGER
REALTOR 376-3319

UNION

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

Gorgeous 3 Bedroom colonial.
Immaculate, living room with
fireplace, formal dining,
modern kitchen, aluminum
tiding. Hurry) f76*s. Caii
Realtor M4-04S4,

Blertuempfel Oitertao

Sitting
Air Conditioned

SRRli.Mig,
Pull dining -rmm large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer 4 dryer.
Cable TV. Beautifully
lanoaeaped garden apt*,
walk to all schools fc train
— 21 minute expreta ride
to Penn Station, N.Y.C.
Excellent shopping eieae
by. Quality maintenance
staff M I Dremises.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfajAve.W.,

AtRoseUeAvc.W.
Roselle Park
l i t , Mgr

139
HONDA
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY On
ever 400 new HONDA cyE"et, IM
used bikes and 50 gat stingy
mepeds at liquidation prieeiy

«f,22,No>lainfield
:=^;,,.._._-... _ 7JWJ00,

Mini Bik«, Mope<h 140
ALWAYS OVIR M ga. sting/
M O F E D I In sfoels, foS
economical transportation sj
(usf plain fun. For example: uv
ed Moped, 344 miles, only l i f t
— tax,

V.I.P. HONDA
world's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Rt 22. No. Plaintield

7S31M0

MINI-BIKE Cat Super Deluxe
Like new. Priced right. 277 4142,

MOPED FOR SALE Mint Eondl

ApirtmenU Winter 106
BUSINESS MAN teeklSgi
room modern apartment. Need
ed for July 1st,, occupancy. Call

BUSINESS WOMAN- looking for
small studio apartment. Union,
Cranford, Keniiworfh.Upper,
Elmora.Pleete call M. Keily.l
353 4200 Leave nameSjnMmber

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirabiei
tenants at no cost to you
TIME REALTY 'HVM

LANDLORDS - No fee, no!
advertising expense. We reeem-
mend reliable t, screened
tenants. North Realty 9*4 4406.

NDTiei TO.
JOB APPLICANT!

This newspaper doe* not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from
employer* covered by f M
Pair Labor Standard* Act
which applies to
employment m infanfete

not
applicant overtime.
This nawspaper doe*
knowingly accept Help
WantM ads that indicate a
preference based on age
from employer* covered
by me Age Discrimination
in Employment Aet.
Contact the united Statet

[Labor Departmenf« local
W l c i for mora
Him IH. sit Inn Tha »•<!<• taa|'»i!w i iwinini Tnf BOal f l ^

•70 Broad St.,

Nawa^N.J.,or
Telephone *4*.M7»

« 1 7

NEED

PROFESSIONAL-young woman
desires 3-4 room apartment
close to Union, Rent $200 • S2J0
Call 414.7*44 evenings.

UNION AREA • Professional
couple seeking 3 room apart
men?. References. Call M7-1f44

8T4

U N I O N - I R V I N O T O N
-HILLSIDI 1 Adults seeking t
rooms, glease call 373-1277,
MATURE—Woman with eat
desiret 3 or 4 room apt.. In
Union, Kenllworth, Roselle
area. Call M4-427S after J or
272 3500, ext. 203 43ft, Silo *.
4:30,

— RS-27fS

HausMWantMi
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home. Btsex
Union County, BROKER 3W
7800. Mr. Sharp*.

RootM for Rent 110
RVINOTON • MAPLBWOOO
Ine,- Furnished room. Private

entance, Near public
transportation, s iu per month;
isemale preferred. Call 374 H44.

UNION • Room for rent in
private home. Mature business
woman, non-smoker, call after 4

VAILSBURe

Thinking Of
ingYourHo
AffeFINANCII
AVAILABLE

LIMITBD TIME OFFER
CALL FOR MORI INFO

CJ^TURYZl
PMSR^LTY

1032 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngnn

Apartments for Rent 105
ELIZABETH • Westminster sec
tlon. Furnished efficiency apart
menf. All utilities S23S. per

N i a N
BLUE CHIP HOME

Yearold^uatom built Colonial,
rooms, 4 bedrooms, large

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE GASH

Top prices paid. eU-ioss

a . R e a l t o r . " " ' " • " '

White Realty 688-
4200

Old Uonel Trains
tftSeMNew Lionel f ralnt sold at dl»

ounf prices. 43S-27V2.

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONE
APPRAISAL.

UNION

ESTATE SALE
4 Bedroom*, i car attached
garage, gas Mat , good area.
Asking m me M f s . Call for
d a t a I I s .

pirsf Reasonable Offer
Takatif l .

J.8.TIPPANY
ReaHar 2M-7NB

ELIZAMTH Lovely apart-
ment, l i t floor of 2 family house.
Living room, dining room, 1
bedroom, eat In kitchen, walk-In
panfry. Modern conveniences.
Near Kean college, 3J3-74M.

ELIZABllTH - Elmora area.
|«% rowii ground floor apart,
ment. Meat, hot water gat. In-
eluded, no pet*, security.
Available June 1st, 354 5453

HILLSIDE- 4 V, rooms. Adults
preferred. Heat • hot water, 2nd.
f I. NO pets. After 4 PM. f441121.

Condoj Sale Of Bent 112
UNION • Senior Citizen* com-
plex Condo FOR SALE. 1
Bedroom unit. Principals only
4*8-0517 after 1 PM,

SINSLE CAR OARA6E
WANTED. Vieinify Jeaneffe
Aye., union. Call f«4 174a after 4

Offices for Rent 119
IRVINOTON . i i t j Sfuyvesan
Ave, Office space excellent for
professional use, Approx. 2300
»f. « . Off street parking. Caii
24111S1, Evenings 232-1312.

Stores for Rent
IRVINOTON (upper)M3O0 Spr
Ingfleld Ave, Large store for
rant. Fixtures for sale, Se#
Super, en Elmwood Terr, side
3714144,

Vacation 132
SARASOTA

SIESTA-KEY

IRVINOTON - 2V% • 3Vi room
apartment*. Elevator. Heat, hot
water, newly decorated. Near
•heeelng^bUtM. Sm,S2U.,S24I,
Call 372 S7O5 or 379 SIM.

WJTOMOTIVE 134

135
•7* CHEVROLET BLAZER

ERRORS . . .

AD HAS AN

r i i

CaM 686-7700
Tomafsecorreetlons

A wort about

Garage Sales,

advertisement* which do
not csmph- with t

dianc t
not csmph wi
ordinances that
f f l w l f

town
control

-Thuridaiy, May 1 J, 1ft»-

I

Find Help
M-S-T

in our
CLASSIFIED

Y N C M reach our
320,000

readers iaexpeisively

Gall

688-7700

i

Getting
a new
lamp ?

IRVINOTON 3 r
June 1st. * m ,

oomap
haaT

I r t I M i l l

and hot
waMr, well kept garden. 37*

IHVINOTON • j large furnished

MAfH NOTICES
IRVINOTON i Bedroom
Oard^ apartment. Wall to wal
carpeting. Air Conditioned, eon
venlent location. Call 375 0*43-

I IRVINttTON JWroom apart
hot water, air

8 a f « * i f

9 6 jayvfigt

— -
Pa

H i*V9tB«k
i»er of seven

PARKWAY W O W A K
MEMORIAL HOME, M0

thence * i t . Stanislaus
Church, Newark, tor a
Funeral Mats. Interment
was i t e i t t ol Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover,

ifmnm aff
M May 1mm

JOHNSON — Walter of Wast
Second Avenue. Rosalie on
May f, INS, Beloved husband
of Mrs. Florence

I I I I I m i l Brv*vBlilOr«n M s
one great grandchild.
Relative* and friends
attended the funeral service
at the SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOMI, 141 I , Second Ave.,
Roselle on May i i .
M L V I t t - Andrew of East
Third AtnHWt, Rowlle on

! I M eloved
A

LVItt - Andrew of E
rd AtnHWt, Rowlle

~ 1!,. IMO. Belo
M » of ttM laf A

Kolvek;
M Ann T

mmy "11
(Minyol Kolvek; devoted'
father ii Mrs. Ann TUklngton
and MMtOlMm Wrmm&i
Mr broAier of Michael
Kolvek, Mrs. Mary

fhwtfMMtMMrMi. RelaTlve*
antf Irieotlt •rtah4ed ̂ he
funeral from the SULLIVAN '

pUmraf MMftwa*
Interment Moly
Crnmfr*, H. Arllno

i '

fferwi
Crest

.m. » M ^ ^
UM«I, on May 12. Interment
»««**«« Mftngrlal P k

emet
lal Park,

?!£*. . • • » • " ' - On May t,
I»§8,_ Robert Sr,, of

fMttardf Robert Jr., brottMr
o« Margaret Plgmn •ltd
P»trfela Ven Brvnt. Funirsrt

ssi«-!».a.is

meBi^se
orJ74-57».

LANDLORDS

FURNISHED"

UNION • 3 room apartment

Heal • heat water supplied.

UNION New 2 family house. 5V, |7tl-MOoT

rooms, S43S pfut utiim^ Waii to (U IBD CARS WANTBD
carpeting, ga«

CMI after 4 p.m.

t#«1S4.

WNION . « nssm apMtmtm

h-uHllflW,€MISS>^lf.

•74 CHEVROLET BLAZER - Ex-
tras. t2,StN, Call 734-5415 after 7

AIR-CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION AND HEATING

tot more tnlormition
till er wriim today'

TRCNUIOAL IMOTITaTI
2211 Viui Hill Road, Union. N J Q7M1

!1M)

964-78OO

HONDA "
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

On hard to get HONDA ears. Our
lot Is full of high gas mileage,
CMct«»yagont, Preludes and 4

Two million dollar* in financing
available at 4 • per cent betow
prinie.

V.I.P. HONDA
World'* Large*! Honda

Everything Store
Rt. 22, No. Plalnfleld

753 1J00

LATBMODBLS
Jl to ~n model* at whoJaaL.,
prices vices. Call for details,
CUSTOM LRASB »S7-7<

L A T I MODELS
'77 to '7» model* at wholesale
price*. Call for detail*.
CUSTOM LEASE 4*7=7400

MOUTH PI?RY . I new
studded snows, engineeo

mil
clean, new
l m Call

MMNMIM SMS

|*s«.00.

JUNK CARS WANTBD^
— • - • matte or moi. e

up.
•42^S»

M ' S L J H ' R Mr. Carr, TaMatV

SEU YOUR
OlDONE
WITH
A WANT AD

MI cm

686-7700
Ash For CtosifHHi"

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC

, make or model.

O

J^*?~t*lT~?r-

^MtWiit

TOP"__
IMMBDI

CAMavm
DOLLAR*
DIATIPI

ucK*
PAID
C

ucuaif
CUMM

facmne^Coov«i.leMN.Y".i

Hi*!g«.iair=r ^f»¥^,^-ts£t%

C H , 5 S i O Q

VOU-BI CLOSER THAN YOU THMRWrO

SMITH
I AMC/Jeep

7B W,
IMA

49 M.P.G.
MAXON-#1
OEAUkFOR
U COKSKUnVE YEARS.

MILEAGE IS EPA RATED MION.
WAV CIVIC » SPCCD VOUR
««J«*Oi »IAV VAUV DEPEND-
ING ON DRIVING AND WEATM,
ER CONDITIONS

• ACCORDS
CIVICS

TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVER YDA Y!

j ̂ ^^'' JmmM^'-mm^,

.#fe&.

OPE« EVENINGS!

WILJJAMjVIQWtaj
AM v r-t M,

;#>•

i.'A. .-."i*-.*;, 4 V i

• * r * * .Tt;*:r



IS,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOT1CI is hereby

given that the ordinance »et
forth below wa* Introduced at
a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Union In me County of
Union, held en May 13. Itao,
and that «al<* ordinance wltl
be further considered for

r Committee at
Municipal Headquarter!.
Frlberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
Maŷ  27, ittO, at « o'clock

NANCYDERR
Township Clark

AN t l f i l N A N € I
A U T H O R I Z I N O T H I
PUBLIC SAL! OP LOT 44PUB
AND
IND

L
SI,

M

LIC S
AND LOT SI, BLOCK 10,
INDBX M, ON T H I
CUR ft I N T TAX ATLAS OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF UNION*
IN T H I COUNTY OP UNION
HI

IN TH
AND

UB

SHIP OF UNION
UNTY OP UNION

T NBIDCD FOR
B

AND NOT
PUBLIC USB

BE T ORDAINED by
Cttrnrnlttte of

f Ui

BLIC SB
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Cttrnrnlttte of the
Township of Union In the
County of Union;

Section 1. it is hereijy
determined that tht premises
owned by the Township of
Union, Lot 44 and Let 52,
ilock 10, Index 10, on the
current Tax Atlas af the
Township of Union In the
County of Union are not
needed for public use and the
same are available for sale.

Section J. Authority is
hereby glv«n for the sal* of
Lot 44 and Lots 52, sieck 10,
index so, on the current Tax
Atlas of the Township of
Union in tht County, of Union,
New Jersey,

Section 3, The foregoing
premises located in the
Township of union in the
County of Union and State of
New Jersey are described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In
thi easterly sideline of
Jefferson Avenue, said point
being distant two hundred
forty three and forty six
hundredth! (243,4a') feet
measured southerly along the
easterly sideline of Jefferson
Avenue from tht southerly
sideline of New Jersey State
Hlohwav No, 22

(Eastbound); thence running
(i) NM degreei • 00 minutes
E 220.20 feet to a point iri th
westerly sideline of Tren
Place (formerly Ada
Place),- thence (2) S
degrees • 00 minutes E 71.9
minutes along the southerly
sideline of Trenton Place
(formerly Adams Place) to a
point,- thence (3) S M degrees
• 00 minutes w 120.20 minutes
to a Mint,- thence (4) S 4
degrees - 00 minutes B. 9M
minutes to a point; thence (S)
s M degrees • 00 minutes W
100.00 minute* to a point In
fhe easterly sideline 0
Jefferson Avenue,- thence (0
N 4 degrees • 00 minutes W
7500 minutes along tht
easterly sideline of Jefferson
Avenue to the place and poin"
Of BEGINNING.

Sting also known at Lots
316, 317, 311, 33S, 326 and 327,
Block I on "Map of Union
Park" Union, New Jersey
Prepared by J.L. Bauer, CM
Engineer, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, April i , 1910, which
said map is filed in the
Register's Office of the
County of Union as Map No

section 4. Tht minimum
prlet for the premise*
herelnaoave described is
(50,000,00,which shall be paid
as follows:

U.000.00 upon the
acceptance of fhe bid

§0,000,00 in cash at closing
Section i . Af the mttting of

the Governing Body at which
bidding will be held for the
foregoing property, May 27,
1910, the Township
Committee may accept fht
highest and best bid
submitted therefor, or, in its
discretion, all said bids may
be re lee ted.

Section 6. The deed thai I be
a Bargain and Sale Deed and
shall recite that said
conveyance is to bt made
sublect to such facts as may
be disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also sublect to
the zoning ordinance, ("ules
and regulations of fht
Township of Union in tht
County of union.

Section 7. If title to said
(and shall prove to be

GEM DISCOUNT
SHOES

00:
OFF

Any Pair |
Of Shoes 1

I

With This Ad tfil
Til 5-24-80

Min. PurclMM $25.
Vis* * Master

Charge Accepted

* VOLARE • BALLY • MASSAGIC • I
•NUNN BUSH "BRITISH WALKER

IAN

ALL WOMEN'S
SHOES
$inoo

- I -

MEN'S
SHOES$onoo

Pair
R t , 2 2 (Opposite Echo Plaza)

Springfield 376-0750

untnarMfabte, fhe liability of
the Township shall be limited
to the return to the purchaser

" the amount of hit deposit,
[tie shall be deemed to be

and marketable If ft be
such as will be inwrad by a

rigniied title company
thorlied to do business innmmH———--
Section Th* successful

purchaser will be obligated to
pay, in addition tfl_lhe
pwrwase^rloiT the coif of

b l i t i f this di
pwrwase^rloiT the coif of
publication of this ordinance
and notice of sale, and for the
preparation of th* deed and
Other closing Instruments.

Section 9. in the event that
the highest bid exceeds the
minimum price herein set
forth, the successful
purchaser will be required to
post ten percent (IV percent)
of the amount thereof In cash
or by certified check as a
deposit, and the balance In
the same ratio as herein set
forth for cash at closing.

Section 10. This ordinance
shall constitute the notice of
salt and shall be published In
full In the Union Leader on
May 15 and May 22, IMO,
Union Leader, May 15, May
22, ISM

(fee; W3,5a)

PUBLIC NOTICI IS hereby
given that the ordinance set
forth below was introduced at
a mttting f J M T h J

i t teCommittee of the Township
of Union in tht County of
Union held on May 13, 1H0,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage at a meeting of
the Township Committee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Frlbtrger Park, Morris
Avtnue, Union, New Jersey
on May 27, 1980, at I O'clock
P.M.

NANCY DIRR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
REPEALING CERTAIN
ORDINANCES
HERETOFORE
ADOPTED
P E R T A I N I N G TO
NOISE.
16 IT ORDAlNiD, By the

Township Committee of the
Township of union in the
County of Union!

Section 1. The following
enumerated ordinances
heretofore adopted be and the
same art hereby repealed.

(fl) AN ORDINANCE
T O P R i V I N T
DISTURBING NOISES
THROUGH T H I U i i OF
O P E R A T I O N OP
RADIOS, OR OTHBR
SOUND M A K I N G
INSTRUMENTS OR
DEVICES,
Adopted December 10, 1929

and Identified as ordinance
N. «2(SA.

(b) AN ORDINANCE
T O P R O H I B I T
DISTURBING NOISES
THROUGH THE USE OR
OPERATION OF iQUND
MAKING DEVICES OR
THROUGH THE US1 OR
O P B R A T i O N OF
M A C H I N E R Y OR
EQUIPMiNT,
Adopted November 13, 1941

and Identified as ordinance
No, 10B0A.

(c) AN ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING
DISTURBING NOISES

THE TOWNSHIP OF
~H AJND FIXING

PENALTIES FOR THB
VIOLATION THEREOF.
Adopted July 14, 1913 and

dentifled as ordinance No.

(d) AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING AND
PROHIBITING
CERTAIN USiS OP
SOUND TRUCKS
TULHTMILH-H; iTJflt^—
IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION,
Adopted August 23, IMS

md Identified as ordinance
to. 1607A.

(e) AN ORDINANCE
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D " A N
ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING
DISTURBING NOISES
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION AND PIKING
PENALTIES"FOR T H I
VIOLATION THER1OP.
Adopted September 1, 1970

and Identified as ordinance
No. ialWk. •"••••

(f) AN ORDINANCE
A M E N D I N G AN

ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D
ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING
DISTURBING
IN THE TO
UNION A

EM

A N

NOISES
WNSHIP OP
D FIXING

H»ffIBT?
Adopted September S,

1970 and identified as
ordinance No, UHA,
Section 2, This ordinance

shall take e«*ct on July 1,
19M after publication in fha
manner provided by law.
Union Leader, May 15, 1910

___ (fee; Ul.W)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that tht ordinance set
forth below was Introduced at
a meeting of fhe Township
Committee of the Township
of union in the County of
Union held on May 13, IMO,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage af a meeting of
tht Township Committee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Pribergtr Park, Morris
Avtnue, -Union, New Jersey,
on May 27, 1910, at I o'clock
P.M.

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E

this application may Bt
inspecftd by the public
between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and <:30 p.m. In tht
office of the Secretary of the
Board in the Municipal
Building, 197* Morris Av«.,
Union, N.J,
__., _ J a m « * « i r i f l o « s
union Ltadtr, May if, 1910

(Fee; 119.04}

ORDINANCE
SUPPLEMENTING
ORDiNANl

'AN

AN

ToP
RESTRICTED ' '
PARKINO SPACES POR
USB BY PERSONS
W I T H S P E C I A L
VIHICLI
IDENTIFICATION
GARBS AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THB
VIOLATION
THEREOF' ," adopted
April ie, 1979, and
Identified as NO, aus.A
BE IT ORDAINED by tht

Township Committee of tht
Township of Union in tht
County of Union:

Section 1, Section 2(k) and
2(1) of the above entitled
ordinance be and the same Is
hereby repealed.

Section 2, This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
after publication In the
manner provided by law.
Union Leader, May 15, 1980

(Fee: ili .M?

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASi TAKE NOTICB

that an application has been
made by Jamet Slrigotls for
1 variance from the
equlrements of the

Township of Union1 Land
Development ordinance (and
for sub-division • site plan
approval) so «s to permit
erection of garage building or
in the alternative wall with
rest of area paved as per
plans attached to application,
* • granted site plan approval
as to said improvements, and
to be granted variances from
Sections 403, 503, and 508 of
tht Zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Union,
specifically set forth as
follows:

1, Rear portion of lot is
joned residential,

2. gear set back
violation.

j . parking violations
a. Screen planting of

dense evergreen rtquirtd
between off street
parking areas and street
and lot lines,

b. Parking area 3S
percent of lot area

•SARDOP
EDUCATION

Township of Union,
County of Union

New Jersey 07M3
Sealed proposals will be

reetivea By the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, Ntw
J t r s t y until 3 p.m, on
THURSDAY, MAY ft, 1*10 In
the offlct of fht Secretary,
Administration Building, 2M9
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey for the following
Items:

FUEL OIL
AUTOMOTIVE

SUPPLIES
instructions to Bidders,

Form of Proposal and
Specifications may be
examined at the offlct of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 1369 Morr is
Avenue, Union, New, Jtrsty
and one copy thereof may be
obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied tjy a etrt l f i td
check or bid bond equal to 10
percent of the bid total,

NO bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty
(301 days after the date set
for the opening thereof.

Tht Board of Education
reserves tht right to r t | tc t
any or all bids, or to accept
tht bid which in its
lutigtmenf will be for the best
Interest of the Union
Township
Education,

Bidders are
comply wi th
action statute,
127. ,

BV O R D E R OF T H E
BOARD OF BDUCATiON,
TOWNSHIP OF U N I O N ,
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY

HARRY J.SCHUET2,
SBcretarySehool

Business Administrator
DATED: May IS, 1910
Union Leader, May is,
1980 • (Pee: $1624)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the
titl f h i h i h l b l

Registration is open

the Union
Board of

required to
affirmative

P.L. ms, C,

(tie of which is herelnbelow
set forth, was finally passed
and approved fay the
Township Committee of fhe

CWnty Sr, Union at r p s
meeting held at the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Fribergtr Perk, Union, New
Jtrsty on May 13, 1910.

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING
RULES, REGULATIONS
AND STANDARDS
GOVERNING THB
C O N T R O L A N D
ABATEMENT OF NOISE
W I T H I N T H I
TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THI COUNTY OF
UNION AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR T H I
VIOLATION TH Bit EOF.

Union Leader, May IS, 1910
(Pat; M.40)

Program
attacks
car thefts

A new program for
drivers in New Jersey is
being made available
without charge to service
clubs throughout the state.

The New Jersey Anti-
Car Theft (ACT) Commit-
tee has produced a sound-
slide presentation on the
state's $100 million a-year
auto crime problem,

The ACT Committee
was established as a result
of efforts of the National
Automobile Theft Bureau.
It unites law enforcement,
government and industry
with civic and social
groups to combat auto
thefts.

Camp Merry Heart, a year—mud
Baater Seal Camp for disabled children
and adultt, is accepting application for

tfr» the Th W
fhi

work load af wen as enjoying the
recreation, and each camper,
reggriUew of hH «r her ctoabUlty.'

ty non—profit camp handled more that
500 disabled campers, some from as far
south as Cape May, last year. This
year, 26 disabled campers from Den-
mark will arrive in June as special
visitors.

Applications will b« accepted until
Junel,

"The unique quality about Camp
Merry Heart," say Grant Tompkins of
Montclair, chairman of the advisory
board, "is that the campers are treated
as regular campers who juat happen to
have a disability, rather than as han-
dicapped campers. There is no such
thing as special treatment at Camp
Merry Heart," says Tompkins.

' 'Everyone has to carry a share of the

TERMITE
CONTROL

MBMMH BJ. PIIT COWTHOi. AtMi.

5 % Oitcount On Termite Control

Check ApteC» Law, Law PrKet

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

FAIT HRVie
,N Moum A
7 BAY! A WBfc 642-2294

FOR FATHER'S DAY
Man's Seamaater ,

DeVilleby

MK ytllsw
Stlf-windlng, wafer-
rMiifant with matching

UY DIAMONDS & OLD GOLD

4, Garage is an
accessory to a non.
conforming use.

5, Six foot wall
surrounding property
may require variance.

on premises located at MM-
2096 Springfield Avenue,
vauxholi, N.J, (index 11,
Block 17, Loft 4, S, Township
of Union).

Any person or persons
affected by fhii application
may have an opportunity to
be heard at fht Public
Hearing to M held by the
Board of Adjustment on June
i, ifio at 1:00 p.m. in th»
Municipal Bunding, 197*
Morris Ave., Union, N.J,

All documents relating to

Inrttptndenfly Owntd And Opersfod

"The Future Is Now!"

"We've Done It Again!"

PRICES
PRICES IN EFFECT
NOW THRU MAY 20th

...WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

./*

arkct
. . .JTADfPARrMFNl iTOH

OOD STfJHE • Nfir A MAL

€THtNG, ELSE!
UMION, N.J. 688=6161

YOU NAME IT:
IT'S SOLD HERE

SMOSTMELY FOR LESS!"
ONE STOPSHOPPiNO

AT OVER 350
-" ' 'DORS UNDER

ONE ROOF'

BUDWEISER

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

ARE EVEN

LOWER
GORDON'S VODKA

$O891.75 LITER

NEW LOWER PRICES I

MOUTON-CUET
Red, Wnlte, Rose

7B0ml

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

NEW
LOWER
PRICES

SEAGRAM'S 7
1.75 LITER

$1978
STAX

WHY PAY MORE?

BURNETT'S GIN
White Safin

$|Q06
R P R S

"i .

COMPARE
&SAVE!

Mao GREGOR
QUARTS

WOLFSGIMIDT VODKA . .
n LIT! R**B

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

^•^^i^w flpB^w & _

LOWER PRICES
DEWM'S SCOTCH a u «T,M0.

6 0

«UTf> PRICE INCkUpit TAX

MJUDUWIiST

,r^x^^T7_^^X^^ .̂.____^




